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Hoovers at Asheville to See Son

AMARILLO, T ex., March 12.— |
---------- j W. N . Williams, automobile sales- j

Fire which appears to have fo l- nu*n of Amarillo, was killed near I 
lowed Immediately upon the heels Gallup, New Mexico, last night, when HOUSTON. Texas, March 12—

raoc.

by Alex Plnhn at Indian Creek, 18 
miles southwest of Brownwood. at 

j about 5:30 till* morning. When fire
men who went from Brownwood 
were able to enter the ruins ol the 
store it was found that the safe 
door had been blown off and the 
contents were missing Mr. Ptahn 
told officers that he had about $12 

'In cash and some papers ln the 
Long noted a*, a leader of co-op- safe. The loss from the fire was 
.ratlve marketing projects, James estimated at $10,000 and he carried 
C. Stone, above, o l Kentucky, ha: 
been appointed chairman of the 
Federal Farm Board to succeed 
Alexander Legge. who has returned 
to a SlUfl.OOO-a-year job  as head of 
the board of the International Har
vester Company. Stone, who has 
been vice chairman of the farm 
board, first attained national prom
inence by banding together the to
bacco growers.

of a robbery, or to have been start”  Ithe truck ln which he was riding j Jonas Sheam Rice, 15, pioneer 
ed by robbers themselves, complete- | plunged down an embankment and ,mancler' 
ly destroyed the general store and overturned, according to word re
filling station owned and operated ceived here today. M. M. Seufert.

no insurance either on building or 
contents.

Officers who investigated did not 
know whether any merchandise had 
been taken from the store.

Two tanks of gasoline buried 
near the store were not destroyed, 
although the pumps of the filling 
station operated In connection with

also of Amarillo and reported to 
have been driving the truck, was
uninjured.
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RESOLUTION 

MEETS FIRE
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HOUSES IN TEXAS ARE 
CLOSED PAST 4 MONTHS

AUSTIN, March 12—</p»—Indica
tions of what is to come when the
resolution proponing an amendment 
to the constitution to authorise the 
S2C0 000.040 state highway bond is-

„  . ___ . . . - -----  sue flashed In the senate today
,wore d̂ f ,royt‘d - Officers when Senator Woodul. author of the 

i stated that tliey believed the blast resolution, moved that It be set for 
of the safe caused tlie fire which special order next Wednesday morn- 
lestroyed the store although It is lng. The motion was adopted, 
possible that the robbers deliber- Senator Greer was on his feet, 

] ately set fire to the building to cov- as were other senators, with a mo- 
t-r their work. turn to reconsider the vote. The

Mrs. Plahn was awaxenerl by an Greer motion prevailed and Woodul 
explosion. Shortly after this the | withdrew his.
fire was noticed. The blare orig
inated near the rear of the store 
close to the safe and the flames 
quickly spread over the frame struc
ture. Firemen were unable to save 
any of the building as it had near
ly all been destroyed before their

thatWoodul said he would ask 
the resolution be taken up 
Wednesday morning.

Senator Parrish asked If Senator 
Woocul held that bills or resolu-

Homr and Garage Saved.
Mr. Plahn resides near the store

AUSTIN. March 12—<JP>-Two 
hundred and seventy-eight motion 
plriure houses closed their 
and business of motion picture dis- ‘ 
trlbutors of Texas slumped $1,- 
nco.000 during the past four months.

DaM aatSl^member* o f '  th^^ouaf *nd *,,hou*h his home and garage question at the tunc the Houston 
committee on revenue and'taxation su" * red da" mt*,e Irom heat a senator proposed to take up his 
last night. Douglas appeared con*u ? ‘  St/ Tam of araler kept resolution.
against a bill by Representative upon the house and outbuildings J The senate initiated a new order, 
Scctt of Sweetwater which asked * l,ich prevented the flames from adjourning at 11 a. m. until 9 a. 
that a three per cent gross receipts ®Pm idln* to them. | in. tomorrow morning. It adopted
tax be placed on film distribute s I W*1' 11 the firemen were able to I a report of Its caucus committee ln 

Douglas 'aid the condition was enKr the ruins the safe was on Its which was outlined a program for 
brought about largely In the smaller bark and the hinges of the door committee in which was outlined a

died at his home here j
Thursday morning.

Mr. Rice was chairman of the 
board of the Union National Bank j 
here. His father, Frederick A. Rice, 
who came here from Massachusetts 
In 1854 when Houston was a vil-1 
lage, was one of the builders of the I 
first railroads in this, then a raw ; 
section, the Houston and Texas Cen
tral.

The mother of the elder Rice 
was a daughter of Horace Baldwin., 
mayor of Houston during the days J 
Of the republic of Texas. A. C. Al- j 
len. one of the founders of the city, j 

| was a brother-in-law of the elder 
Rice.

Jonas Sheam Rice's forebears, i 
paternal and maternal, were of the j 
revolutionary stock. His great' 
grandfather Hall was wounded in: 
the Battle of Lexington, but lived 
despite the wound to reach the age 
of 102.

Tire banker was the eldest of ton 
children and was married at Waco 
in 1887 to Miss Mary J. Ross, daugh
ter of Colonel Pete F. Ross, "hero 
of Corinth." and niece of former 
Governor L. S. Ross.

He was a native of Houston.
Mr Rice was associated with other 

business and financial Institutions 
here.

After his graduation from the 
next Texas Militarv Institute, he became 

a railroad clerk in the office of the 
general passenger agent of the H. 
and T. C. Railroad. In 1881 he, with

CONTESTS DUE 
IN ALL PHASES

uons could be set aside as Woodul a brother. William M. Rice, one ol 
had requested. Lieutenant Governor the trustees of Rice Institute here. 
Edgar Witt, piesiding, said the engaged ln the sawmill business ln 
chair would withhold ruling on Tyler county.
Woodul's proposal and rule on the

It was to be a harpy visit for President and Mrs. Hoover, when, as pic
tured here, they arrived at Ashville, N. C.. and were welcomed by their
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Herbert Hoover. Jr For they found their son. Her
bert. Jr., well on the road to recovery when they visited the mountain 
cottage where he has been confined lor six months as the result of a lung 
infection. This photo was taken as the President and the First Lady stood 
outside the Asheville station In a heavy snow-storm.

odgta destroyed 
i and did 1300 
1 house lr. 
Hgakio. street 

tw fart at 3 
The fire 

Meant bouse and 
read the flames 

The vaeant 
* not been occupied 
ns owned by Sal-

towns where theater owners were P,,Metl loose. It is thought that this 
forced to install expensive sound * as done by the force of the blast, 
equipment. , Authorities are unable to determine

__________________ whether the small safe was turned
' over before the fire or whether the 
! burning building toppled It over. 

Store RtUibod Last Fear. 
During April o f last year Mr. 

Plashn's store was robbed of sev-

pregram for committee meeting 
during the afternoon and tomorrow. 
The committee recommended that 
the senate adjourn tomorrow morn-

mm r e- e l e c t e d
SEGRETHRY-TREftSURER 

OF VETERINARY BOMB

W. W. Beaird, Celebrating His 81st 
Birthday. Com m ents on W onderful 

Developm ent Witnessed in Texas
The State Board or a Veterinary! 

Medical Examiners met at Fort |

The Annual Brown County In -
terscholastlc League meet opens ln 
Brownwood at the Junior high 
school auditorium at 9 o'clock m 
the morning, Friday. March IS. with 
twenty schools oi the country hav
ing at this time made entries. E. 
J. Woodward, superintendent of the 
Brown woo'1 schools, director general 
of the meet, said today that one of 
the largest meets ln the history of 
Brown county schools was expected 
and that much interest had been 
shown by schools over all the coun- 

j ty. Almost every school has enter
ed contestants ln every event and 
the competition this year ln the
anous events Is expected to be 

great.
Literary events, tennis, basket- 

1 ball and playground ball will start 
at 9 o'clock Friday morning and 
.he track and field events begin at 
1 30 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
Howard Payne park.

Friday Events
Essay writing will be held ln room 

305 at Junior high school building 
and begins at 9 o ’clock. Other events 
.tartlng at 9 o clock are: Boys' play- 

| ,-round ball, preliminary at Junior 
nigh school grounds, girls' play
ground ball, preliminary at Daniel 
Baker park; girls' basketball pre
liminary series at Daniel Baker 
gymnasium: all divisions of tennis 
at High school courts

Declamation starts at 1 30 P M. 
Friday afternoon at Daniel Baker 
auditorium with senior girls high 
school division; 2:30, senior boys 
high school division; 2.30. Junior 
girls high school division and 3:00,

1 Junior girls high school division. 
Other contests of the afternoon: 
Spelling and plain writing contort, 
boys' study hall at Junior high. 1:30 
sub-junior division; 2:15. Junior di
vision: 3:00. senior division, Plcturo 
Memory, girls' study hall at Jun
ior high, fifth grade division of all 
shcools at 1:30 o'clock. Playground 
ball, final series, at 1:30 o'clock, 
boys at Junior high school grounds 
and girls at Daniel Baker park.

First M eeting New 
Brookesmith Club

rp  • •• | cnanaise wnicti was later ; raced
I /-vyvir\rYf\\KT iN l l f ln L  Brownwood and when found ln 
l U I I I U l i U W  lU lJ IW L  lacant house hvre was identlfi

I **s owned and 
Petty Most of 
removed, before 

|M4wajr The two 
icloae tog ther. T1 - 

estimated by 
Ells at approx-

Senator Woodul of Houston told 
the Senate Captain Frank Hawks 
had accepted an Invitation o f the 
senate to appear before it and

eral hundred dollars vftn th of mer-1 would fly here from Wichita, Kas., 
chandise which was later traced to to address Its membership at 3 p.

a im . Monday.
_  ---------  -  Identified Senator Moore of Greenville fn* Sanderson of Brownwood, a mem-

______  as a part of the loot taken from the troduced a bill asking that election ber of (he hoard, attended the meet-
The first meting of the recently store. Two arrests were made f o l - , Judges and other election officials

organized Brookesmith Improve- lowing this robbery last year a n d ; bc prohibited from bet-lng on the
ment Club will be held Friday night Curtis Hood who Is now in th e ; outcome of elections.

W. W Beaird. who celebrated his home, and says that at that time 2 * U 
i. . .  . .  . ..  j . . . .  81st birthday at his home. 1813 Brownwood was a sprawling village “ Ilf* ' 1 30 ocloclt at D*™el Bake.

lng at 9:30 a. m. until Monday. I f o Z h e  o i^ n ^ v e a /^ e ^ x a m ^ n e ’r" ' Aven’je  E- Wednrseay. March 11th. and he never thought that he would ?ym Debate Schedule
! f01! 5bf_ y , ™  F says that ln the 62 years that he see It the thriving city of today. He . “ “I f  f r f r r  ., held their first session, elected of- iiVpH in »h„ is«t 9* nf n—r  a Debates will be held at 14 -i

.. ____h i which have been spent in Brown years and ln 1897 bought a farm out “ " T T . . ,  . . .  . t . . .
elewn sublecu countv' he *“ • wonderful of the Brooke Smith lands in Brown “ d ®. R a k e r ^ d l t o i l^  ^  ^There are eleven subjects -----------------„  ------- — -----  When county, near Trickham. There was *1 auditorium

[which
gi\f*n. . *r and great progress. It uui tuumyrnwu rricR u u n  in ert PriHav nicht th# choral clnh ervniind each of the doctors aui con- T . va,  a ..  .. # . . .. . rTiflay niprit the cnorai cjud con-
duct the examination ln one m I l  f t f  !Ly n°  farmlIf « donf  hi tests elementary and high school.  th.  _.ork. n r w  o  very few people ln Hunt county, part of the county at that time, but dlvl. ion- b1 h#,ld .7 7 1 5  and
oranch of the work. Dr. W . R . where setu^d. and there were no Mr Beaird carved cut a fertile farm 745 o^ ock  a iD a n ie l Biker audl-

schools or churches In that district froAi Its natural sUte. and UTed to-,,,,-, o  iarter-flnal* of the girls'
He helped to huild the first budding there until 1929 when he sold ouv taskptbaiT will be played at Daniel

Baker gym at 7:30 o'clock Friday

Will 
gainst 

inter Today

30. At that time there will be 
a very Interesting program given. 
This will Include short talks and 
a varied musical program, featur
ing several player; from Brown- 
wood.

The aims and purposes o f the 
Brookesmith Improvement Club .is 
the name Implies, Is to Improve the 
community in every way possible 
At the regular monthly meetings, 
the officers expect to present pro
grams that will be entertaining and

county jail awaiting transportation, 
to Huntsville was implicated in the I 
robbery. He pleaded guilty to th e ' 
charge during the fall term of 
court and received a two year sen
tence.

Mr Plahn has been In business 
at Indian Creek lor more than 12 
years, operating a general store. 
Two years ago the building war. re

13 Indictments
1 7 * I I  than the officerby Grand Jury

In that section which was used as a 
school house and on Sundays as a 
church house. “ I have seen parts ol 
the state grow from a wilderness to 
the most progressive sections of the

Dr. M . E. Gleason of San An
tonio was ticcied ,iresident, Dr. 
Frank Hecker of Houston, vice- 
president. Dr. W. R . Sanderson 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer

I Thirteen Indictments were re-
j — - c -  ___________„ ______  turned at noon by the grand Jury

| modeled anti a new front installed,, ncw in session. Some of the ln- 
: Including concrete driveways and dictments were upon testimony

. , , , -------------- -—  1 furnished through evidence obtain-helpful. Subjects ot timely Inter- 1 other Improvements. cd durln_ examining trials.
. Mtrch 12 rs‘ w1U h* discussed at every meet- Mr. Plahn *®ld >" *. ^ h a t  he There were 26 examining trial• T m ect^ m h l 8; An exchange board will be conversation this morning that hr I complainte given lnto the g,.arlcl 
to appear • ir t  inaintalne<* by the ciub and an- had not made an> plans {jury hands for investigation when
tomr «  1 n<lUncementa wfUl be made at each future and did not know whether , wpnt lnto and also a

° V he meeting of the products or artlo'cs or not he would rebuild the store, j nllmbl.r 0f cases ln which no exam-
tial . cn thal members o f the community He did not know the exact amount , lning lrlai had been held and a

waned ate wish to buy. sell or trade, according ot damage other than the approxl- ; few cases ln which no arrests had

Severn of Seglun 
of Farmcrsvllle.

It was decided that the next 
meeting would be held on June 15. 
at College Station. At that time the 
examinations will be given.

to announcement o f the club plans, 
miutred to rend Every person ln the Brookesmith 

t was charged independent school dlstiict is tn- 
Pape of "  c l and urged to attend and 

Uth, 1929. lend a hand ln putting over a pro- 
bwn »t liberty Brain that will make Brookesmith 
118,000 since ' tbe outstanding community of the 

county, the officers state.
The officers elected for the next 

year are: R. p. Avinger, president; 
R. O. Sheffield, vice president; Miss 
Otic Wilson, secretary.

The program committee is com
posed of: R. O. Sheffield, chairman:

• Wlnie: 
Loua

t has

l«Ma

Cut By
P n i r - O. Hurst, Miss Loraine Wise, Ce-• flayers cU Porbe*. A- l.- wimams.

r f t t  *5; Lo™! p * 10"  To
. Celebr^te Passage
*»«on(?fo : Of the Bonus Law

P!ace Wedner- ---------
tie burned-! Plans for the big celebration and 
m  '"Cnt*tlon. i barbecue to be held by the Ameri- 
1 th .T T d bv 1 ' an, W lo n  Sunday at the Legion 
0. c 80,1001 no? r the pump station are

UHi

mate amount set. His insurance j been made, 
policy expired during the last year District court, which opened Mon- 
and he did not renew It. | day, has not been very busy this

Mr Plahn owns a farm at In- week as only non Jury cases are be- 
dian Creek and has been operating lng tried. Several divorce cases 
it along with his store. ! have been heard and disposed ol

Sheriff M, H Denman was notl- and some civil suits will also be tentative 
fled as soon as the robbery was dis- 1 tried before the end o f the week 
covered and sent deputies to the The crimmaJ docket will be called 
scene and they made an extensive Monday morning.^_________

n. . --------------------------  — jzniuj/ ovavivu
walker and 1 f ow well under way. The celebra- 

ataff ea tbe cast | Llon *• tor all ex-service men ln 
county as well as members 

or the Legion. It Is being held as a 
celebration of the passing o f the 
bonus law.

Music will be
525

*»Sirfe.4f ,
'  M a r k e t  f c n- “- c “ncerr wU1 ^  * ven by tfiat

, — ~ wui uc iumisnea during
"be  entire day by the Old

furnished
,  -y  the Old Orav 

Mare Band and during the after-

Legionn wires

w the

rganlzatlon for the 
I w>d ex-service men.

Ratliff I ,"b *  committee in charge of the
* during : ” alr have procured six goats, one 

t o V e*caped 2 L *nd onp beef which will be 
by UI! i  ^  Satur«l»y night. An interest-

u? Program is being arranged for
aaid Sheriff j the day.

itfrf rr̂ rrvin« l r _ —■ -
rob- Z t?t, 2 ± a m c o k  , s  f o u n d  

to ®N ROBBERY c o u n t
•Me TEXARKANA, Tex., March 12 — 

£*wng Qlasacoe. 27, convicted«v f.f , , •mowvuc, till, LUI1
'  wan ^  with firearms ln con- on n  A m v /m v ,

the tuh wounrfi Wlth tbe kidnaping and Informa ten obtained by Detectives

investigation.
Mrs. Plahn stated that she did 

not look toward the store immedi
ately when she heard the blast and 
none of the family saw ony one 
leaving the store.

Former Coleman 
Men in Sweetwater 

and Abilene Races
COLEMAN, Texas, March 12— 

<Sp)—Coleman has no city election 
of its own this year, but citizens 
will get the thrill that comes with 
them bv watching elections ln Abi
lene and Sweetwater, where former 
Coleman men arc ln the limelight.

In Abilene Hill Simmons, a for
mer Coleman citizen and a brother

Exhibit Four Big 
Eggs At Coleman

COLEMAN, Texas. March 
(Spt—Four of the largest hen eggs 
ever exhibited in Coleman were 
displayed here by Mrs. W. F. Paige, 
formerly Miss Lucile Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of 
Pendleton. Bell county. The eggs 
were brought in after Mrs. Paige 
saw an Associated Press item about 
large eggs that were exhibited at 
Pendleton. Mrs. Paige has only 17 
hens.

One of the eggs, laid by a Ply
mouth Rock hen measured 8x8 
inches and weighed 3 1-2 ounces. 
Another, laid by a Rhode Island 
Red hen. weighed 3 1-2 ounces and 
measured 6 1-2x8 Inches. The third

WASHINGTON. March 12—typ>— 
After a motion for a directed ver
dict of acquital had been denied, 
Edward E. Denison, former lepre- 

from Illinois, charged 
with possession of liquor, testified 
today his baggage "got all mixed 
up" ln New York on his return from 
Panama two years ago.

The government contends 24 bot
tles of liquor taken from an army 
locker trunk in Denison's office by 

prohibition agents January 19, 1929. 
shortly after the defendant retum - 

12— led from Panama with his nephew. 
Charles Lane of St. Louis, belonged 
to the former congressman.

and moved to Brownwood in Novem
ber His wife died ln 1918 and since night.
that time he and a daughter have j Saturday morning at 9:30 o'clock 
made i..eir home together. Mr. the arithmetic contest for all schools 
Beaird is a member of the Central win be held Rural school division 
Methodist, — urch. j0j  declamation starts at Daniel

j Wednesday, celebrating his birth- Baker auditorium at 9 o'clock with
day, a dinner was prepared by hi* senior girls contest, senior boys at

Worth. Dr. S. S . 1 Mr. Beaird was bom  ln Desota daughter, Miss Myrtle Beaird. and 9:30, junior girls at 10-00 and Junior 
■ D r . W. H. Hays' Parlsb' Louisiana, on March 11th. the following guests were present: boys at 10:30. A l 11:20 girls division 

, 1850. He moved with his parent* to Mrs. J. C. Holt, Santa Anna; Mrs. of extemperaneous speech will be 
Texas in 1886 and settled In Hun: m  E. Burney. Trickham; Mrs. 1 held at Daniel Baker auditorium 
county Before leaving Louisiana he Wylev McClathey, Trickham; Mrs. j and at 11:40 the contest for boys 
joined the Methodist Church at the Walter Stacey, Trickham ; Mrs. will be held. Music memoiy will 
age of fifteen. Tom Jenkins. Roscoe; Katherine be held in the girls' study hall at

He was married to Miss Clobellc Jenkins. Roscoe; Margie Helen Jen- Junior high for Independent school 
Fercher in Hunt county in 1877 and kins. Roscoe. Mrs. Tom Stacey, districts at »  o'clock and for rural 
four children, all still living, wero Tnckham; Mrs. Tom Bagl-yi school district* at 10:30 o ’clock, 
bom to them. In Hunt county he Brownwood; C. H. Jenkins.' Three R contest for one and two 
united with the Cumberland Pres- B r o w n w o o d M illa r d  Richman,' teacher schools will be held at 10 
byterian Church and was a ruling Brownwood Mark Johnson Brown- i o ’clock Semi-finals of basket ball 
elder. wood, and LaVenne Roach,’ Roscoe I*1U ** P;ay«l at Daniel Baker gym

Located in Coleman County | Mr Beaird Is enjoying fairly good at 9 o'clock. Preliminary series of 
In the fall of 1889 Mr. Jenkins health at this time and Is stiil very T olley  ball will be played at Daniel

took his family to Coleman county, active for his age Ail of his many Baker at 1 o'clock,
near Santa Anna. He came through friends wished liim many more hap- 1 Track Event* Saturday 
Brownwood on his way to his new py birthdays. ' Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o ’clock
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - I all tiack events start at Howard

Payne park.
Saturday night the basketball

finals will be played at 7:30 and 
volley ball finals will be played at

Baggage Cot Mixed, 
Former Solon Tried 
In Liquor Case Says

B row nw ood Girl Is M odel For Cover 
Current Issue McCall’s Magazine

oT  b u L simmons of this city, is 
making the race for mayor and ln 1 weighed 4 ounces and measured 7x8 
AbUcne S R. Simmons and F. P. j inches and was laid by a White
Stevens are being run for cl^r o f
fices. C. R- Simmons Is a brother 
of Hill Simmons of Abilene, the 
candidate for mayor, aild als°  a 
brother of Bill Simmons o f this city 

F. P. Stevens Is a brother of T. L. 
and W. J. Stevens of this city, fur
niture and hardware dealers and 
has only been a citizen of Sweet
water for about three or four years 

Coleman people will watch the 
outcome of the elections with more 
than passing Interest.
GIRL AND SIX YOirTHS A R E ____

ARRESTED IN SAN ANTONIO
BAN ANTONIO, March 12.— (JP)—

Lanshang. The fourth egg was 
laid by a Rhode Island Red and 
measured 7x8 Inches and weighed 
4 ounces.

Mrs. Paige put the eggs on cold 
storage and will exhibit them at the 
Coleman county fair in the fall.

Miss Josephine Stanley, formerly 
of Brownwood was the subjrct for 
the cover design o f the current M c
Call Magazine. Miss Stanley has 
been in New York for four years. 
She posed for the painting before 

I the Christmas holidays for Nrsa 
1 McMein, artist who Is doing a ser

ies of covers for McCall.
Miss Stanley Is the daughter of I ious contests.

Francis X. Bushman
Offers To Marry n £. , ri
Woman With Money Def,ance ls Fl™ §  _ _ _  Cangster Leader By

Chicago Policeman

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Stanley of 2146 
Brady avenue and ls a graduate of 
Brownwood High school. During 
her career In New York she has 
posed for several magazine covers 
as well as for the leading artists.

(8 30 both at Daniel Baker gym.
Awarding" of cups and other hon

ors will close the meet.
In order to provide awards, de

fray expenses of Judges, and pay 
other expenses incident to the var- 

lt will be necessary

CHICAGO. March 12— (A1) — 
Francis X. Bushman, former screen 
star, who recently announced he 
had lost his movie fortune, today 
said he had offered himself ln mar- CALF IS SOLD

DALLAS MAN FALLS TO DEATH 
FROM TENTH FLOOR BUILDING

CHICAGO. March 12 — (UP)—A ;
. . .  . police sergeant, who has twice nar- ______

flT m o st  t o 3 1  w p a y i f r o m T O R T  w o R - f i T ^ . M a * *  »
Bushman, who U appearing ln a t e s t i n g  that a Gapone follower''•' —<($*>— Rrady. champion Hereford 

stock company ln an outlying the- | on trja i today had fired the first I snd champion club calf of the 1931 
atre, stluplated however that the shot ln a gun whlch flve Jtmn
woman must have enough money to ago claimed the lives of two men. 
support him ln the manner to sergeant James McBride of Bell- 
whlch he had become accu'tomed^ | wood ldcnt,fied William J. “Three- 
He was not sanguine that one would FlngPred Jack" White, on trial for
be found as he set the figure at 
"one million dollars or more."

The erstwhile movie lover gave 
hts age as 47. his weight as 193 

T ex., March 12.—{/P)— I pounds, his height as 5 feet 11 
43, Olazler. was killed Inches and his health as perfect.

of R  w  Hanks. 57. Red-
Nt* w w  ber * CMh‘*L >•»* Decem-
J *  tenee ? 2 E Z ?Nlfot are! Bowi. — yeaterday at Boston.

*04 1 ̂  Und ° jwunty OUsacoe also was 
one n!^ftmen*  ******  kld-

*“  Wined. ikliL W Intent to

8wit* and 8hlpp have brought about 
the arrest of a girl, six youths, recov
ery o f several hundred dollar* worth 
o f stolen property and a police In

D ALL .AS,
Bert Allen, 
late yesterday when he fell from the 
tenth floor level of the Republic 
Bank building annex, being con
structed here. He was fitting glass 
when he lost his footing and fell to 
the Main Street entrance of the 
bank, dying almost Instantly.

NEWCASTLE. Eng— (UP) — 
vestlgatIon Into the activities of an Bread prices slumped to prewar 
organization which officers believe level here recently when the ] 
responsible for numerous recent rob- iof the two-pound loaf was red

H  to 7 centi. . ____ ____  rope from a

BURGLARS OBTAIN $600 IN
AMARILLO; OVERLOOK $7$0

AMARILLO. Tex., March 12.— 
—Burglars Wednesday night ob

tained $<MX) from a grocery's safe 
here and overlooked $700 which the 
store's bookkeeper had placed be
tween the leaves o f a ledger. The
burglars gained entrance to the 
store by dropping 16 foot down a

the murder o f Policeman Edward 
Pflaume. as the man who wounded 
him ln the face at Mannheim tav
ern on December 13th, 1925.

White was Identified as the man

Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock show, owned by Miss Pauline 
Roberts. 15-year-old Brady school 
girl, brought the highest price at 
the auction of champions today 
when It was sold to the Texas and 
Pacific railroad for $2 a pound. The 

| road will serve it on its dining
arrested at the roadhouse by Me- 1 cars.
Bride. Pflaume and two other offi- ! College Pride, champion steer of

the show, an Aberdeen-Angus own-cers. who were searching for ban- 1
dlts.

KUI* Self Over Wedding Cake

BIRMINGHAM. Eng— (UP) — 
Worried because she had not paid 
for her wedding cake, Mrs. Thomas 
Blundell. 19. leaped to death the 
day after her

ed by the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, was sold to T. 
B. Baker of the Baker Hotels far 
$1 06 a pound. It will be served In 
the dining room o f the Tfeaaa.

The champion fine wool dub 
lamb, owned by Cedi Moore o f 
Eldorado, was sold to 
W a d  and Company, for $ U *

fto charge a small admission fee to 
the track meet and the basketball 
games. It ls announced. Players In 
uniforms will be admitted free 

Schools entered at this time are: 
Bangs. Blanket. Brownwood Height, 
Brownwood high school. Brown- 

1 wood junior high school. Byrds, 
Center Point, Chapel Hill. Clear 
Creek, CUo. Coggln ward. Cross Cut, 

•Early. J. R. Looney ward. McDan
iel, May. South ward. Williams, 
Woodland Heights and Zephyr.

Official* e f  Meet 
Officials for the meet are: E. J. 

Woodward, Director Oeneral, of 
Brownwood; J. Fred McOaughy, 
Director of Debate, Brownwood; R. 
M. Wedge worth. Director of Decla
mation. Bangs: Joe L. Wiley, Direc
tor of Extemporaneous Speech, o f 
Brownwood; Mrs. E. J. Miller, 
Director of Spelling. Brownwood. 
Miss Kate Fields. Director of Essay 
Writing. Zephyr; Mis* Virginia 
Hardv, Director of Choral Clubs. 
Brownwood; Pete Marecek. Direc
tor ot Athletics, Brookesmith; J. 
Oscar Swindle, Director of Ruud 
Schools. Brownwood; Mrs.
Scott. Director ef 
Brownwood; O. 8 . 
tor of Arithmetic.
Mrs. Henry 
Picture I t a
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ENTRIES MADE BY OVER TWENTY 
SCHOOLS IN LITERARY EVENTS 
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEET

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1931

Entries are being made In the 
B r o w n  county Interscholastic 
League meet and already more than 
twenty schools in the county have 
sent their lists o f contestants to 
Superintendent of B r o w n w o o d  
Schools E. J. Woodward, who is di
rector general of the meet. The

relatives.
Mr and Mrs J . A Deen of

Brownwood spent the week-end here
with relatives

Ruth, the little daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Martin Is on the

' sick list this week
Blake McLaughlin and children 

! and Mr. and Mrs Gus Gafford of 
Cross Cut visited in the home off 
Mr and Mrs A J . McLaughlin 

' Sunday
Mist. Derie Reeves of Menard 

spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs R W Reeves 

Miss Oleta Ratto of the Central

VIRGIL KIRKLAND IS GIVEN 
LIFE SENTENCE FOR MURDER 

OF PRETTY ARLENE DRAVES
or Lvnette Ferguson. Bvrds; Marie 
Copeland and Bessie Lane or Erma 1
R. Ham and Ernestine Jones. ; 
Chapel Hill; Naomi Latham a n d 1 
Leona Reed. Clear Creek. Elizabeth J 
Blair and ClU.'ord Wheatley. Me-

iU  1 turn. X nr | rx u ut ram > \s. ivtiw. ddVS IrsI a With lutn nfv.
county meet will be held In Brown-jdall Brewster Center Pomt; Mar- M[ ^ k\l ' Ratto ^  “

Saturday of | garet Landlord and Ralph Rich
mond Blanket. Shirley Mae Lam- . . TilOM' *** represent this school a t ' l!  evident** in 'one c f the"mo.st dra- alie was dead 
bert and Helen Milam. Early. Dor- ^ l>̂ ” tylnme^ J S S ?  T r f ^ s X *  t,c «"»*» history, were Wharton testified they ran out
S f  ^  L  * »  3 hour, and 22 minute*, most *»*>• although he filed

wood on Friday and 
this week

Mr. Woodward said today that 
from present indications Judging
s s  X, t & r ’ ^ ’X S S is s : c r ^ n w s r s s  ^ •<■*»— — *■»««*«»■

Mane Morrison or H. Heyser and niond and Margaret La n ford; Sen-1 Their verdict, which left the 20- 
Creel Grady Coggin Ward; M a r - j ion. Helen Cade and Ora Strick- year old defendant and his law-

VALPARAISO. Ind., March II— Arlene while his companions went 
1 U P'—Virgil Kirkland, young Gary ,uU> a restaurant A loiterer cainc 
Athlete, was found guilty last night out and heard Kirkland exclaim: 
of murdering Arlene Draves at a ' My God. feel her pulse. I think 
drinking party and his punishment she’s dead.”
fixed at life unprisonment. ) Kirkland. Sliirk and Barton err-

The jurors, nme larmers and three plptl ,^F*en s ln,° . thp home 
! tradesmen who listened for 14 days Wharton. There they were told

FOR SALE
Mammoth Toulouse goose 
eggs. Five for one dollar. 
Call 2189.

L. . . . . .  -  „  _ ' OFFICE ] i
! 1ST TO  ENTER OTHER HUS

County Ruiierlntcndent J Oscar | Blanket, was mentloi. 
Swindle tendered his resignation asU^ie of the prominent"!

I an office holder to the Commls-mthe appointment as 
iloners' court Monday in reg-Mucceasor 
ular session. The resignation states' Mr p wlndle I

I Hint because of other business o f- some eight vrat ,r, ,
' -  || i1" ' ’-  *h“  mg here has served"

In the contests, this year's meet 
would be one o f the moat success
ful ever held In Brown county.

Schools in the county league are: 
Bangs. Blanket. Brookesmith 
Brow nwood Heights. Brownwood 
Higli school. Brownwood Junior 
High school. Byrds, Center Point 
Chapel Hill. Clear Creek, Clio. Cog- 
gin Ward. Cross Cut. Grosvenor. 
Eaily, J. R Looney Ward, McDan
iel, May. South Ward Williams 
Woodland Heights and Zephyr.

Entries Literary events
Following jre  the entries ut the 

Utetury events as received by Mr. 
Woodward:

garet Sebik anc. Joel Woods or Al- land, 
ton Phillips and Maxine Shaw, Those to declame are:
Looney Ward; Virgil Paul and My- Boys. Robert Edward Swart 
Ion Gifford or Junior Marable. j Girls, Clayra Dabney; Senior Boys. 
Brownwood Heights: Billy R u th jG . C Levisay; Senior Girls; Mari- 
Thompson and Rosemary Kirnber- | anna Lanford.

two shots In an attempt to stop 
them.

The state charged that Kirkland 
struck Arlene during the porch

yers stunned, was read in a packed when she resisted his ud
Junior | courtroom by Judge Grant Crum- 
Junior packer at 8:40 o'clock last night.

Attorney Barratt O'Hara of the
v«rices, and Its medical experts tes
tified she was killed by injuries of 
criminal attacks, together with

defense staff Indicated he would co n d e m n  of the brain
lui or C. McIntosh and E. Jones.

Debate Boys division: Bill Mur
phy and Jeff Thomas Wilkes, 
Brownwood Senior high Wyke Tur
pin and Burette King or John Pal
mer and Roy Morrison. May: E.ul 
Clements and Robert Havins or J. 
R. Stalcup. Jr.. Brownwood Junior 
high

Girls' division Jane Woodruff
■tremporaneous Speech. Bo>s alllj Ehnor Spratt, Brownwood Sen- 

Um  Rsmaour. Ibownwood Junior h* h Xhre Bailey and Amalee
^  Q ^  M wIna Nevans Hoit or Brnor May
Brownwood senior high. Cleone Music Memory
and M a i ^  TVnooren. McDaniel. Muilc m; m on wUms Fry Kath-

ryn Stanford Camille McHorse. 
Brownwood seruor high school Mb- substitutes. June Buck and Nadine
Keith, Brownwood Junior high.
Blanche Dabney. Blanket.

Arithmetic contest J L  Strohm 
Reta Scott and C. L. Dixon, Center 
Point; Iva Adklsson and Ralph 
Richmond. Blanket. Winnie Dew
berry. Edward Newrsome Kiltie 
Beadel. Aline Oner and Frances le e  
Fills or Bobby Ruth Homburg and 
Weldon Cook. Brownwood Junior 
high: Frank Ham s and Aubrey Cox 
or Logan Stewart add Rose Sud 
derth. May

Essay Writing Class A. Angenette 
Means or Mary Prince. Brownwood 
high; Class B. Alice Bailey or Anna 
Belle Cook. May; Ned Snyder or 
Ines Mayo. Brownwood Junior high.
Rural. Leo)a Nyslle. Clear Creek.
LeRcy Ashcraft. McDaniel. Dorothy 

“ Dixon. Center Point. Ward. Her- 
—jnoine Nance or Nellie Cadenhead.

J. R. Looney ward; Eloi.se Cabler or 
Dona Stewart. Zephyr

Dedaaiatlon ( on tests 
Declamation Junior boys rural 

division. Harry Maudlin or Barton 
Keeler. McDaniel. Dolph Brewster.
Center Point: Murel Sewalt or 
Vlarence Ford. Clear Creek; John 
fcaldwell. Chapel Hill. Junior girls, 
rural division, Thelma Spivey or 

-R uth Howlett, McDaniel: Dorothy 
Brewster or Harber Rodgers, Cent- 

* er Point; Alice Chapman. Clear 
^Crrek. Norma Weeks, Chapel Hill 
>  Senior boys, rural division Elmo 

Phc'an or Herbert Sowell. McDan
ie l; Amos Caldwell. Chapel Hill
f>emor girls, rural division. Nannie ______
Mae King. McDaniel. Mane Jonts. ft  was stated a few weeks ago 

—O i  'er Point' Detyia Mss MeCrea. that the Methodist revival would 
Clear Creek, Greta Mae Alley, begin the fourth Sunday In March. 
ChapH H1U; Alia CorTey. Zephyr j .  L Ray of Thornton.

Junior boys, high achool divis
ion Charles Day or Harold Pettit’ ,
South Ward: P B. McElroy. Jr., or 
Klstvne Bates. Brownwood Height*.

' ’Billy Hooper or Fred Abney, J. R 
“ Looney Ward; Moody Vernon or 
-.Layton Rnrror Early; Robert Steel 

or Ben Morrison. May; Billie Ellis 
or Hal Cherry, Junior high. Rob- 

,‘ ert Edward Swart. Blanket Junior 
• girls, hgth school division. Charlie 
-Mae Scott or June Garrett, South

Morrison Coggin Ward; Juanita 
Hermandez. Janies Scott and for 
substitutes. Joe Allen Adams and 
Laverne Scott. Looney Ward

Picture memory Rosa Lee Mar
ines and Alda Pearl Stewart. May; 
Wilma Brewster. Center Point; 
Ura Kelly, Anita Smith. Marita 
Belle Browning and alternates, 
Dick Tullos and Marie Chambers. 
Brownwood Heights; June Buck. 
Martha Dublin. Wilma Fry. Dons 
McIntosh. Camille McHorse Doro
thy Palmer. Katherine Stanford. 
Margaret Stoker Ben Sweet. Ger
ald Woods. Julia McClendin and 
Juanita Lancaster and substitutes 
Nadine Morrison. Ruth Townsend 
and Laurene Floyd, Coggin Ward; 
B. T. Neville Alva Wise Imogene 
Pam s Mary Sprinkle. Juanita Et- 
ter. Henry Newby and alternates. 
Cretla Mae Rice. Teddy Lewis Ed
die Orr. Betty Joe Lewis, Patsy J. 
Sullivan and Elotse Lane. South 
Ward. Nellie Cadenhead. Juanita 
Allred Warn.ah Faye Nabours. Jake 
Allbright. Antonio Hermande* and 
Ruthabel Lane and substitutes Alda 
Davis and Carl CbnnaUy. Looney 
Ward

Olee clubs South Ward. Junior 
high school sixth grade glee club. 
Junior high eighth grade glee club 
vnd South Ward 'lee club.

Blanket

who is to do the preaching could 
not get here by that time, the meet
ing was put off two weeks It will 
begin Sunday April 5 and con
tinue through Sunday April 19 

Prof. R L Fortune. T E Levi
say. L F Bird and R L. Chap
man were In Austin Wednesday tn 
Interest of the school 

The girts' basketball team met 
the May girls in a very interesting

• Ward Mane Brannon or Elizabeth fiwn.e at the Howard Paine gym 
_ .Alien. Brownwood Heights: Mar- Wednesday evening The score was
. garet Denman. J R. Looney Ward; J13 to 10 tn favor of May.

- Marjorie Swindle or Doris Mein- ; The Senior Epworth League was
— Aooh. Coggin Ward. Robbie Thomas entertained with a social at the

or Bernice Flowers. Early Alta K ll- home of Mr and Mrs. J W
lion or Willie L. Keeler May; Lucy Franklin Wednesday evening. Hot

. Mae Brown or Stella M Prude Jun- chocolate and cake was served to
• lor high; Clara Dabney. Blanket a large number All reported having

Senior boy*, high achool division, spent a very enlovable evening.
.. Leander Hall or John Paul Kilgore Lane Whitmire and Mrs Uoyd 

Brownwood Senior high; George Ward and baby of Midland came 
Edwards. Early; Jesse DrlsklH or 
Julius McBride May: James Abney 

•or ETward Taylor. Junior high; G.
"  C. Levisay Blanket Senior girls, 

high school diwtsion. Leota Leach or
• Frances Hester. Brownwood Senior

-  high: Estelle Page or Jlnunte 
“  Friend. Early; Winona Killion or

'Lillian King. May; Maedell Nevans 
*- or Virginia Dillard, junior high 
w an d  Marianna Landlord Blanket 

Spelling Division
Senior spelling contest Alice 

„_Brow n and Josephine McCuliey or 
- -  Voyle Irwin, Brownwood Senior 
“ •'high: Margaret Trigg and I vis We us 
“ Tor Alice Bailey or Burette King.
**  M ay; Nona Prater and Bernice 

Stockton or Nelda Gregg and Atha-
awlee RuaseU. Cross Cut, Grace E d - ( -------,__________  W.___
“ ••wards and Viola Harris. Early; sermon at the Baptist church Sun
* Helen Cade and Ora Strlctland. day at the eleven o'clock hour. Dr.
^ .B lanket. Dorothy Dixon and Marie Jewel Daughety of the Central Tex-
-  Jones, or Mildred Kelly. Center as Hospital. Brownwood filled the 
f» Point. LeRoy Ashcraft and Elmo 
•wPhelan or Nannie Mae King Mr-

Daniel; Bonna Jones and Wtlmath 
Alley. Chapel Hill Jessie Stewart 

« « and Winnie Baskin or Oleta New- 
*• ton and Bettye Mclrmls. Bvrds 

Aubrey Crockett and Gillie Renrroe 
8£  or Wilbert* Alford and MiTle Bae- 

ley. Clio. Novice Shelton and Pau- 
- line Glass. Zephyr 

•re Junior spelling contest Lowanna 
Griffin and Alto Turpin or H L 
Buford and Hugh Von McBr1d<- 

»— May: Bernice Oray and Lehn Mc- 
J  -  Innl* or Velma Holland BtTds 

Mildred Hall and I. A Hicks Jr or 
Willis Denman and Jim Ming. Jr

In Wednesday for a visit with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lon Whit
mire

Prof and Mrs. R L Fortune. H 
H. Black Mr V B Boff, Mrs 
Guy Heptinstall Mrs T . E Beard. 
Misses Gladys Godwin. Allemn Bet
tis and Joe Dabney attended the 
Mld-Texa Teachers Association at 
Brownwood Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ben Ntx and little 
daughter, spent from Friday until 
Sunday with relatives of Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Ingram moved 
to the Dave McKinney place west 
of town a few days ago.

Rev. Walter Williams of Brown
wood preached a very Interesting

pulpit at the evening hour. He gave 
a splendid talk and the house was 
filled with intent listeners. A num
ber of Brownwood people were 
present

Blake McCuliey of Crystal City 
and R. A. McCuliey o f Comanche 
visited T  M McCuliey and family 
and T  E Levisay and family Sun
day

Hudckm Ratto and family moved 
i to the L. F Bird farm south of 
I town the first o f last week.

Mrs O . W. Faulkner had busi
ness in Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeves and son. 
Joe. Jr., o f Dublin spent Sunday in 
the home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Luke Reeves.

Tom Rupe was real sick the first 
of the week, but is reported Im
proving now

Ouy Heptinstall was a Brown
wood visitor on Wednesday.

Miss Oraee Reeves o f Coleman

Brownwood Junior high; Leroy 
- »  Bums and Morris Brooks or Charles 
•yv Lockwood and Leot* Hughes, j .  R 
J ” , Looney Ward; Charles Day and Zel- 
^4 da Keith or Charlie Mae Scott and 

Margaret Cole. South Ward. Estyne 
Bates and Hazel Dunsworn or Hor- 

•*“  tense Kerbow Brownwood Heights
Merlin Achor and Elizabeth Bonser ^

t S i£ ^ 0 < £ r * * r ,OeS3S E  » « i  «
*-r Gaines and Dorris Myers or Athalee 

Russell and Billie R Clark. Cross 
Cut; Dorothy Milam and Clots Har 

, ,  rls. Ebrly , Oenia Mae Douglas and 
Howard Kesler. Blanket . Reta 

«  Scott and Annie Rodgers, or Annie 
* '  Hinson. O u ter  Pr4nt Thelma 

Spivey and Harry Mapldtn or Bar- 
7; ton Keeler and Pauline Haynes, 
m - McDaniel; R  Lee Owens and Mar
ie  garet Nichols Clear Creek; Bobble 

Lorlne Ham and Norma Weeks.
J * 'fh a p e l Hill; June Baker and Kath

leen Fisher or Dorothy Baker and 
Edith Klmmona. Zephyr

Sub-Junior seedling eoatect;
X 9 M  BftTM R04

her parents Mr and Mrs Luke 
Reeves

J W Porter Is on the sick list 
this week

Mrs. Henry Williford and chll- 
dred visited Mrs Williford's slater, 
Mrs Drey in Brownwood Monday 
night

Miss Minnie Sherman of Cross 
Plains is visiting In the home of 
her aunt. Mrs Ben Nix this week 

Ward Lowe relumed home Tues
day from Port Worth where he at
tended the Fat Stock Show.

Dee Gilliam of Comanche visit
ed Mr and Mrs E M 
first of the week.

ask tor a new trial, a motion which, 
under Indiana law, need not be 
made immediately.

Kirkland testified In his own be
half at a climatic point of the 
trial. Tearfully he said that he loved

“ 1 want to trade for a 
good 5-passenger car, pref
erably an “ A ”  model Ford, 
two or four door sedan. It 
must be in the best of con
dition.— M. Bethel, Hext, 
Texas.

STATE SENATE

county superintendent |
in his third tenn He ■ 
family to Fort Worth.'

SEEKS HIGH |

BRIDGEPORT^ 
i ture will see huge

It was what he deserved, was ne> wanted to marry her, and
the comment of Charles Draves. 
father of 18-year-old Arlene.

The verdict was a compromise 
between the slate's demand for the 

Routh the | death penalty and the defense plea 
for acquittal. In reaching It. the

Mr and Mrs. Macon Richmond I Jury found Miss Draves had died 
and Miss Ernestine Richmond left from blows rather than from the 
Tuesday for Fort Worth to attend criminal attacks with which Klrk- 
the Fat Stock Show. i land and four companions were

The young people enjoyed a party charged 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Ira Kirklands mother, who had left 
Huckely Saturday evening j the trial as Prosecutor John Un-

-------------- - | derwood pictured her boy as an
I "Inhuman beast " and demanded 
i his life, became hysterical when the 
I verdict was read.

'My darling, my darling. It Is un-
Followlng is the program fo ' the iIalr' ‘ hp ‘ rlld as fought u>r 

Senior L e£u e d e s S X i  meeting pa- 'V our tde‘futk^  embrttCt; 
next Sunday at 6:15 p. m Virgil, who sat dazed for several

Subject: Freely ye have received ' “ tautes. then comforted her by re- 
freely give. ’ minding her she could see him in

Lewder: Lois Fuller. J*U. He was leu away late by the
Song "Give of Your Best to the deputies and pobably will be sen-

was intimate with her only with 
her consent.

He denied striking the girl, de
claring he shook her because she 
was In a stupor.

Besides Kirkland, four others 
were charged with the murder. They 
are, Thompson. Barton, Shirk and 
Leon Stanlord. and will be tried 
separately.

C. H.JENKINS

fers he lias decided to leave the
elective office. The resignation takes 
effect on June 12 and Mr. Swindle 
will remain In the office until that 
time

At noon thP commissioners had 
| not appointed a successor to Mr !
Swindle. However. It was understood 

I that more than a dozen applications |
(had been made for the position
The present term, according to a cftrrvln_ lnnn - — 

(recent law. will last for four years , ™ / Ua‘X  ^
| as Mr. Swindle has only served two dj , 
months of the new term. S K g ?  no.A  L« S

Mr Swindle said this morning J He further predica 
thut he had accepted a iiositlon as pianes will climb tog 

j manager of a branch office of the miles and travel at j 
i Southwestern Seating Company ot <J00 to 800 mil s an 
| San Antonio He will be placed hi |
charge o f the Fort Worth house -------
for that company. He said that dur- j Horses have the 

l lng the remainder of his time In tng while standing 
I office he would to give Ills successor ) provided with mi 
all the assistance possible in becom- , lsms which cause t| 
ing familiar with the duties of the  ̂lt Were and permit 
office j rest somewhat as

R. L. Fortune, supclr.Undent at • standing on stilts. i

G o ld th w a ite

Master
Duet: “Give Me Thy Heart” 
Mr and Mrs. J T. Helm 
Scripture quotations on giving, 

by all.
Prayer

Talk What to Give ' Leader 
Reading The Garden of Thought, 

Louise Doggett
Talk: Stewardship. Mrs Sam Sul

livan.
Mission offering.
Song "Count Your Blessings” . 
Announcements.
League benediction 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Qeeslln 

and 
day
mg their relatives, the McGirk 
family. Mr and Mrs. Geeslin for-

tenced next Monday.
Died At Drinking Party

LEE A. MILL 
DIES AT HOME HEBE 

AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Lee A. Millhollon. 60. passed away

at his home. 316 Mll-on avenue, at 
6:45 o'clock Sunday evening. March 
8. after an Illness of more than two 
years, a part of which time he spent 
In Stanton and Big Spring In auK rssra T d S rs  r a f f  « «out

lng party November 29. 1930. at the 
home of David Thompson, a Gary 
fireman. Sixteen persons, husbands, 
wives and sweethearts, met at 
Thompson's home, for an evening 
of merry making, which they de
scribed as not unlike many parties 
o f this day and age.

Virgil Kirkland. 20, football hero 
before he was expelled from high

lng to Brownwood about 5 months 
ago.

Mr. Millhollon was oora June 19. 
1870 In HU1 county. Texas, near 
Hillsboro, but had lived m Brown- 
wood for a number of years having 
been one o f the pioneer cattle in
spectors In this section of West 
Texas.

On July 7, 1899 he was married 
to Miss Ella Jacobs o f Indian Gap, 
and to this union were bom  tw'Oschool, escorted Arlene to the party

boys'0from^Brady *  pent 'saTur" , c^ ldren' * *°n difd ,n ln,ancy
night and Sunday here v « lt -  j1" C n  a r X c T 'a  S t ile  °  W00<,Warrt-

of alcohol was found in a pantry. surviving Mr Millhollon are his
merly lived here and they have a ?."d ,drln!fs ser'ed to Arlem, * u e and^dsughter. Mrs. A. C
host of friends who are always glad : ' “ 1111 and another couple. Some ol woodward small granddaughter,
to have them visit here. thp f*0.'-* brought a gallon each Annie Lee Woodward, a sister. Mrs.

Mr* W C Deen is in the K in gs ,? f a-Td wine. and everybody j  H Christie of Oaiden City, a
Daughters Hospital In Temple fo :-!“**nged around the kitchen table brother. J. E. MUlhoion of Stanton.

to drink U. a half-sister, Mrs. Joe Taylor of
While other couples danced or Brownwood. a half brother, Bert 

drank. Virgil and Arlene slipped Millhollon of Brownwood. two step 
away to the front porch, sisters. Mrs. Henrv Millhollon and

Dick Sturtridge. former Pcpauw Mrs. Charlie Camp, both of Brown-
Unlvcrslty star athlete, found them wood and fotir neices. Mrs J. A.
there, he testified, with Virgil Boler of Brownwood. Mrs W. F.
leaning over Arlene, and murmur- Barns of Santa Anna. Mrs. Frel

treatment. Her many friends are 
hoping she soon recovers.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church held their 
voice program at the parsonage last 
Monday afternoon.

Alton Gatlin of O'Donnell Is here 
visiting his mother Mrs Loula Gat-

I love

I want to go home.”  was Arlene's 
only reply, said Sturtridge Then h e1 
heard Arlene fall to the floor, ran 
over and picked her up. and Virgil 
carried her to an automobile “ to

ltn ling. “ I love you. you know
Mesdames Frank Taylor and Hay- : you." 

nes Harrison spent several days lost 
week at the bedside o f their sisters 
husband Richard Slack In Abilene 
Mr Slack had improved some at 
last report

Mrs Hud Hamilton, owner ol the 
R e *  Bud beauty shop attended the 
style show and beautician conven
tion in Dallas last week 

The Goldthwaite school faculty 
attended the Mid-Texas Teachers 
Association held in Brownwood last 
Friday and Saturday.

Clifford Burks, who has been 
dangerously 111 with scarlet fever 
for some time is improving and lt 
Is hoped he will soon be well.

get fresh air."
Paul Barton, owner of the auto- j 

mobile, and Thompson, the host. I 
drove to a lunch stand for sand
wiches with Virgil and Arlene in the 
rear seat.

Washed Blood From Hands

Rat 111 f o f Garden City and Miss 
Jewell Christie of Brownwood.

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 o'clock Tuesday morning 
at the Church of Christ with Rev. 
T. M Camrv. pastor, officiating 
Austin-Mlorris Company had chart;.'

Big Amount of Wool 
And Mohair Handled

8 AN ANOELO. March 1 1 — (Sp ) 
—A total of 7.940.678 pounds of wool 
and mohair was handled by the Lone 
Star Wool-Mohair Co-Operative As
sociation. headquarters of which are 
tn San Angelo, during the fiscal year

| of the arrangements.
Pall bearer*: Pat Taylor. B. Wea

ver. Oscar Channey. J. J. Spence, 
C S. Eschman. Will Mayfield and 
A. K. Brannon.

Honorary pall bearers: J. A. Boler. 
H. S. McCrum, O. A Griffin. E. W. 

At the cafe, witnesses testified, | Jones, T. A. Barns. J. B. Boler, P. 
Kirkland washed blood from his h . Roberts George Walker. U. R. 
hands and make a remark con- ; Grooms. 8 W. Childress. Arthur 
strued by the state that he had at- Ennis, Rnnce Pettitt, Dr. C. W 
tacked Arlene and prompted [ Orav, W. F. Swindle. Gib Callaway. 
Thompson to do likewise. The state J. Henry Hamblen. Frank Cren- 
stressed this testimony j shaw. L. E. Shaw. Edwin Davts and

I Barton and xlenry Shirk later ' Joe Stalcup. 
started to Arlene's home. The party , ■ ------—--------------

“  K‘,IU" ' , " " “ "M « “> Teachers Attend

Copies of a resolution adopted by 
j the State Senate following the death 
on February 23rd In Brownwood of 
Judge C. H Jenkins have been re
ceived by the family here. A sim
ilar resolution was also adopted by 
the House of Representatives, ot 
which Judge Jenkins was formerly 
a member.

The Senate resolution, introduced 
by Senators Woodward. Holbrook, 
and Hornsby, and approved by un-1 

I animous standing vote, reads as fol- 
| fows:

"Whereas, on February 23. 1911, 
j In the city of Brownwood. Texas, 
the long and useful life of Judge 
Charles H. Jenkins came to a quirt i 

1 and peaceful end; and
"Whereas, Judge Jenkins in early 

! life pioneered tn the great W est1 
wherein he has for more than half 
a century devoted his life to the 
building of a citizenship for which 
the great West Is famed: and

"Whereas. Judge Jenkins has in 
the past served his state faithfully 
as a public servant, having been 
honored with membership In the 
Legislature of Texas, as Associate 

! Justice of the Court of Civil Ap- 
, peals of the Third Supreme Judicial 
f District, and as Chairman of the 
i Codifying Commission, during which 
I service and In each capacity he ser- 
I ved with fidelity and distinction, 
i every faithful to the people whom 
[he represented; and

"Whereas, In his death, the citizen 
! ship of Brownwood. and all Texas 
has lost a distinguished citizen, and 

1 one who. as a public servant, re- 
1 garded public office as a public 
trust, therefore

"Be ft Resolved, by the Senate of 
Texas, that sympathy is extended 
to the relatives of the deceased:

: that a pageaof the Senate Journal 
j be set aside today in memory of 
'ju dge  Jenkins and his faithful and 
honorable service; that a copy of 
this resolution be by the Secretary 
of the Senate forwarded to the 

| family of the deceased and when 
the Senate adjourns today, lt be in 
respect to his memory."

The resolution is signed by Ed- 
rar E. Witt, Lieutenant Governor 
and President of the Senate, and 
by Bob Barker. Secretary of the 

: Senate.

P O U L T R Y  NETTI I

WE ARE SELLING POULTRY 
FOR LESS

and have a complete stork In all sizes and wa

GARDENING

IMPLEMENTS
A fall line of all needs, large and 
small, to make your gardening 
easier ..

A

COME IN LET I S MIOU YOl HOtt TOl

Have a Better Garden This f|
BY USING BETTER GARDEN TC

U S E D  I M P L E M E N T |
that arc in First Class Condition ,* f  srr

REAL SAVING

"Our Prices Arc Right for the Merchandise H r An I 

and Selling.’*

Wea k ley—Watso n-M il
Unemployed at Yoakum. Texas, 

[were given work picking volunteer 
[spring cotton maturing because of 
the unusual mild winter.

HARDWAWRE COMPANY 
Serving Ihe "Heart 'O Texas" Since k;i

WHrTE'S HOLDS FIRST
SURPRISE PARTY

White’s Grocery held its first |
endm . ^ h n ,a r v 2Arh F  S M a v e i surPrl* ‘ P“ rty Ia8t Saturday With ntiini? P bniar *.8,h. E. S. May a full hnum anH t.h« t*Vv/-»io
president, reported to stockholders t
and directors in annual meeting here
Monday The association has 881

Show as Chamber 
Commerce Guests

stockholders and a large number Of 
ranchmen was present

Income of the association for the 
vear was 122.120 95 and expenses 
616.615 40 Sol Mayer, treasurer, re
ported. He said that of the 8,500.000 
pounds of twelve months' Texas wool 
shipped to Boston all but 2.388,000 
pounds had been sold; o f the 7000,- 
000 to 8.000,000 pounds of eight- 
months' fleece* 5.465,000 pounds was 
unsold, and of 6.000.000 pounds of 
fall wool 5.215.000 pounds remained 
on hand. Mayer is an executive 
committeeman of the National Wool 
Marketing Corporation, federal farm 
co-operative through which the Lone 
Star operate*.

It has not been determined yet 
what the advance on spring wool will 
be it wo* stated at the meeting. 
The session was addressed by J. M 
Coon, representative of the federal 
farm board directors of the associ
ation present were Roy Hudspeth. S. 
N Allen. T J Taylor, Arthur Hen
derson, Charles Canon, J. T  Baker. 
Sol Mayer. E £r. Mayer and Ira 
Carson.

a full house and the whole party 
was declared to have been a great 
success Miss June Garrett. Mrs. guests of the Brownwood Chamber 
P L. Hewitt and Mrs. B Mitchell

More than 300 teachers attended 
the Lyric Theatre Saturday as the

of Brownwood and Mr HeplnstaU 
of the Blanket community were 
presented with one of Mrs. Porter's 
home-made cakes, an eight-pound 

[ pail of shortening, 24-pound sack of 
flour and a bunch of bananas.

Another party will be held next 
Saturday and everyone is invited

of Commerce 
A large number of the visiting 

teachers left Friday night while 
others stayed until the closing ses
sion and returned to thetr homes 
Saturday afternoon and night 
Many others, however, remained In 
Brownwood until Sunday before re
turning to their respective schools

38
1
-XIm

Opening of

John Philip JVrisa will be in 
charge of the national contest for 
high school bands at Tuka. Okla.. 
Mav 21. 23.

Backache. 
Leg Pains

I f  Oettlrm Up Nlghta-Borkarli*, 
frequent da? calls, Iy-g pains, Nerv- 
nusnrsa, or Burning, due to function

s '  ____ , ,  , , „  ____  , ; al Bladder Irritation, In add rondl-i Mr and Mrs Jack Knox were In tloua, makea y e«  f*el tm d . H w r i w l  T 
Fort Worth Monday on business 

Mr snd Mrs J N Bailey and
daughter. Miss Merle. Mr and Mlw. thousands for rapid and^dooSUt* aa- 
Harry Dickey and children visited tlon- r*>_o't  gtr» up- Try O atag (pro
relatives at Coleman 8unday 

| Miss Virginia Bettis of San An- 
jgelo spent the week-end with her 
, stater, Mrs. Jack Knox and other

1 tloua, makea you feel tired, depreeeog 
and dlerou raged, try the Cyst ex Tret. 
Work* fast, rtarto at reale ttazr thru
the system In IS ml mitre. Praleed by

Guarantee. 1 ’ three rendition*, 
al eleep and energy, o r  arena 
S b M a s t

Comp-Bell Drug Co.

S3B3g3Sa88fflfflea8S88833S®Bggg

Announcing the

Parker s Bread 
and Butter Store,

1502 Austin Ave.

This week opens a new era for grocery and 
meat consumers of Brownwood. We have a 
most modern and conveniently arranged cash 
and carry system . . .  a complete new stock of 
the best known lines of groceries, fresh fruit8 
and vegetables and fresh meats.

Everybody knows that Groceries 
are Cheaper . . .  So W hy Keep 
Paying the High Prices? Come 
to Your Bread and Butter Store.

1502 AUSTIN

ACROSS STREET FROM PALACE DRl 

FRANK PARKER, Prop.

M M G US ro u t EGOS AMI M

00741410



I March H H W  
L . ; ai appeals today re- 
RjSaniSd the case of 
LTpam Orange coun- 
n j  an improper charge 
. Perkins was assessed 
.00 conviction of mur- 
f nooting of w  c  Whlte

L^htoa charged »1th 
Mh»< broke even in the 
01 The cases of Sam 

ip \v Smith, from Har- 
Lere affirmed and those 
T o  and Dan Kill*. from 
~tv were reversed and 
^ jse  nf an improper

k (our men was assess-
_r sentence. In each case 
C« Charged with accept - 

> release allied liquor

aquor law violators. 
[Smith, former deputy 
U Precinct 8. Houston, 
[the then constabl eol 

X , were alleged to haw 
1)500 bribe from E. Sal- 
Vctuu county deputy 

rere charved with ac- 
onbe from J > Crow 
I Blis raised the point
1 eonstab!r< o:d not

the legal definition of
La" but the appellate 
Led that contention 
ppK cases from Cald- 
fwere affirmed. They 
1 Vacquez. assessed life 

j  m the cuttuig of 
[May 11. Francisco Pe- 
pi to 50 years 111 the 
| Enemencio OuardloU 

jkj Bravlllo Alonzo, aa- 
Itopnsonment in the 
1 Plorendo Castillo. No- 
[ 1028 The Judgment 

was reformed so 
_ *  would be lndeter- 

_i two years to life 
kr case of Wendal San

derson county was af- 
Jeis was convicted of 
[C. Co*. February 14. 

need to 50 years 1m-

1 of Jose De Pena from 
was withdrawn. He 

1 to life on conviction

home o f her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. H. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Orle Faulkner of 
this place and Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Chrane o f Brownwood went to Sid
ney Sunday to attend a meeting 
there. DoUle BUle Faulkner re
turned home with them

Mrs. Annie Oreen and daughter. 
Olee, accompanied by Farrel and 
Dorris Stewart and Misses Mar
guerite and Lucy Oaloway, visited 

1 for awhile Saturday night in the 
home o f Misses Fannie and Laura 
Davis

Robert and Howard Andrews of 
Brownwood and James Paul Reed
of this place visited Sunday with 
Frank and Winston King.

Mrs. Odle White of Brownwood 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
here with her sister. Mrs Joe Fort- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck MaOhahey of 
Bangs visited here Sunday with 
Reuben Starkey and family.

Lee McHan spent a few days 
last week at Bremond. Texas.

Mrs. Winston Taylor spent the 
week-end In Dallas on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Story and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. McCullough 
of Brownwood were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Portson.

Dorris Hughes of Alpine spent the 
week-end here In the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and 'Mrs. C. 
L. King.

Most all o f the family of Edd 
Alexander have been sick the past
week, but are better at this writ
ing.

Mr and Mrs. George McHan 
visited their daughter Mrs. Ruby 
McGogg. at Mason one night last 
week.

Mr. France Anderson, who has 
spent the winter here with relatives, 
left Sunday for his home in Mineral 
Wells

Mr. W anen Fortson has been on 
the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Bill Jackson spent Tuesday 
In Brownwood with her parents. R 
A. Day. and family.

Mrs. Luther McHan and children 
are away on a visit to her father, 
Mr Kay. at Bremond

Beef canning has begun again. 
Arthur Vernon having had a yearl
ing canned Tuesday

Mesdamcs WUl Wyatt and Ver
non Cunningham spent Wednesday 
with M rs Robert Wyatt of the 
Elkins community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp visited 
for awhile Saturday night in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rascoe.

High Notes
I of Brownwood. pastor 
ek Baptist church, 

^ulsr appointment at 
Igimday. There was a 
lost to hear htro. tor the 
] be so cold He will 
I ua again on the fourth 
1 Sur.osj mg..l.

tekpol goctal given
*  church on Friday 

Janie McLaughlin
1 of seniors proved to 
success. There were 

wags, and f inny 
played by- all. both 

old Refrashmenu of 
. coffee, lemonade and

[Mrs. Robert Emmeraon
oaae In s.it .rday 

bare with her mother 
Mrs Ilia Williamson 

Flowers
J F. Kinerd spent 

Ihil week with their son, 
| M f  In Nolan county 

to entertain a brand 
They report condl- 

t country worse than In

Aly and wife of 
»nd Brother c .  E 

; Brother E C. Good 
kd the social at Stepps 

I Friday night
|*y»tt and family of 

Sunday m the home 
[Mrs. Silas Byrd.
~2 * *  *tf* of Brown- 

[attending to c . .... m
_<»e day la*t week, 
ueorge Griggs and 

l WW a while Satur- 
»*ood with Mrs. Vetrice 
d Miss Mae White, sis- 
I. Griggs

and family of 
here Sunday in the

L.Un? :  J' ‘V‘ Ethridge, 
irs. Frank Mason and 

tod Mr. and Mrs. 
Brownwood also visit- 

wredge home Siuiday

[ 2®da of Lorenc Gor- 
. -[“ d 10 bear she Is do- 
1® * . bdten from the 
L y 8?* to die home ot 
I fnrftomine5- 'here she 
I I V * " *  ***• and hke- 
1“  hospital and have 

be Bore rc-

Jameson spent 
Sweetwater with

‘i X ’L j s r s

««d»y here wUh
• “Od Laura Davis

anq daughter,
' Wooau, 0re*“  and ^  °°dlawn Heights one

; new fhaUllCncr spenl , M s‘dney m a re-

tl4 ^ “ n spent the 
w hh cousin, Clark

ISM*-
C*abe Reagan,

»ho lives 
Were visiting

Zephyr

•ii‘' ,cii*e* 1<̂ a Mae Roberts and Jewell Flanagan of Sun ‘
guests Angelo, were 

of Miss Byrtle
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family

week-end 
Fowler.

inMr „ rrnSr^?? ,Cyril W n *  visited in Fort Worth last week
R£V and Mrs W H Rucker, Mrs

in d  ° * n Htntner,Hlntner attended the
5S22T, -  taT^ek*1 Coleman 0,1

John Allison, came in from Aus- 
**f. Saturday and spent Sunday 
with his family here

Mr^ Wilsons
C o v e s u n d ^  M,V
,.****• ^ a  Deel of Rock wood Is 
the guest of Mrs. Lon Tweedle.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Bell and
,  ^ 1ler. .haw return« 1 from a visit to Austin.
.  * L C. Hardwick Sant* Fe railway 

t *b**'nl fp« n  his work he 
and other members of his 

victims of mum pc.
The Parent-Teachers Association 

met m the home of Mrs R j  
Schindler last Thursday afternoon. 
A piano duet was rendered by Mis* 
Dorothy Nell Davis and Jack Pul- 
Uam The toll call was answered 
by -How I can develop my child 
mentally and morally-. Declama
tion "Old Glory” was given bv An
nie Marie Hall Piano solo by 
Helen Hardwick. Problems of Be
havior—bliss Myrtle Gaines. Moral 
and Mental capacity of children 
was discussed by Mrs J w  TYapp 
o f Daniel Baker College. Mr* A 
E. Wilson, district president ot P 
T  A. accompanied Mrs Trapp as 
dtd Mrs. Adams of Brownwood. Alt
er the program, a refreshment 
plate of sandwiches, cookies, candy 
and coffee was passed 

Mrs C. B Lovelace and Mrs W. 
W Laymen were assistant hostesses 
to Mrs. Schindler.

On April the 2nd . Mrs. W E. 
Medcalf. Mrs. B. F. Sullivan and 
Mrs. Tom Matrln will be hostesses 
In the home of Mrs Medcair 

Mr and Mrs L. B Snapp and 
children are Ft Worth visitors this 
week

Mrs N. M Merrett returned to 
her home at Junction last Thurs
day after spending some time in 
the home o f her mother. Mrs. Patsy 
Pulliam

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church rendered an 
all day program at the Baptist
church ' ■ ■
the program for the March week of 
prayer to one day. A very interest
ing program was given and at the 
noon hour lunch was served in the

Waddell at Temple
Joe Forehand, Forrest Palmer and

Mr Wilson made a flying trip here 
Saturday from Oaona. coming in 
Mr. Forehands airplane.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sheffield, spent 
Sunday In Santa Anna, visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Co&lson, of 
Biady, and Mr and Mrs. Mae 
Coalson of Lohn, spent Sunday In 
the home of their mother. Grand
ma Coalson, who realties with her 
daughter. Mrs N. B. MrKnlght.

Joe Mitchell of Groavenor. who 
suffered painful bums to his hands 
a week ago. and who has been com 
ing to town to have his wounds 
dressed dally since the accident is 
reported well on the load to recov
ery.

Claud Howard Is improving, after 
several days Illness.

Mrs. W S. Wood, and Mrs Ada 
Walker of Brownwood. visited in 
the home of Mrs. John Allison Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Covey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orubb visited relatives 
at Mullin Tuesday.

May
We had a good norther during 

the last week-end instead of our 
usual rain and it was greatly ap
preciated by the farmers If they 
can finish their land for com  plant
ing.

Miss Ruby Doris Hardy intertwin
ed the freshmen and sophomores 
with a party one night last week.

Miss Leo Crooks spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Fannie Pearl 
Harms.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Keng spent w
few hours In the Harms home Sat
urday night.

Mr Jack Boland spent Sunday 
night with Mr. Wardle Burnett.

Mr. Tom Frank Harris spent one 
night last week with Mr. Lewis 
Lancaster.

Mrs Loyce Wagnon spent one 
day last week with Mrs. Doyle Lan
caster.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Gill of 
Brownwood were Sunday visitors 
with the lady's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Dewbre.

Mrs Herman Thompson and chil
dren o f Brownwood visited her 
mother. Mrs. Gilliam Thursday.

Rev Barnes, Mrs B H. Bettis, 
Mrs. P. B. Griffin, Mrs. Dee WHIM.

__ Mrs. Mac McQuall, Mrs. Will Van 
last "^Thursday,'‘ condensing d,ver ***»• Herbert Glenn. Mrs. O 

m m  ' T. Jarvis. Mrs. A. M. Bowden. Mrs.
Date Keeler, Mrs. Spence Chambers, 
Mrs. Elmer George, Mrs. Dock Bu
ford. Mrs. Dixie Buford. Mrs Jim 
Grey and Mrs. Grey were visitors

Sunday with the lady’s par
ent* Mr and Mrs H M. KtlUon 

M iu Vera Wilkins spent the week
end with Miss Mamie Works.

Miss Irene Mtiore was an after
noon visitor with Miss Iris Shults 

Mr and Mrs Floyd KIUI011, Mrs. 
Patton and son, Artie were Clio 
visitors Sunday.

Mrs Mattie Keeler and daughter, 
Willie L., spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. L. B. Blair 

Messrs Sam and Andy Boltand 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
Don Bobison

Mrs. George Plummer, Jr. spent 
one day last week with Mrs. W. R. 
Plummer of Amity.

Mr. Roy Witt, o f Brownwood. was 
a May visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Vera Schults spent a few 
hours with Mrs Perry Sunday.

Miss Winona Killlon spent Sun
day night with Miss Eleanor Lappe 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd King and Miss 
Eleanor Lappe attended church at 
Breckenridge Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Lappe spent Mon
day night with Miss Winona Kill- 
Ion.

Salt Creek

afternoon in the home fo  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y Wiley

Mr and Mrs Ewell Harris and 
daughter. Eva Nell, of Jones Chapel

ed a few youngsters with a party, daughters attended the singing at 
Friday night Bad weather pre- Clio, Sunday afternoon 
v e m ^ ^ e r a l  from attending^ j Mesdatn(,  wiltorecn, Loren?

returned Friday from a Z l T ' F t  S t o w . * ^ i ? «  * ** - I - * * * *  * <Uy.
hospital where he received m ed lcl : “ ” oon of l a s ^ k 7 ^ * ^  ^  Mr and Mrs A Y Wiley
treatment. Messers. Keith Price and Earl All- . x* Sunday is preaching day at

Mrs. Mattie Busby and daughter, jood  attended singing at Clio, 1 **** thurrl1 Everyone Is urged to 
Alma Lee, spent Sunday In the | Sunday with his brother Ewell Har- I

rlfi o f Jones Chape!
Mrs Mattie Busby and daught

home of Mr and Mrs Bed. Adams
Mrs Bessie Barton was shopping 

In Brownwood, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dickey arid 

children. Curtis and Annie Lee, 
spent Sunday with his mother. 
Grandmother Dickey of near Blan
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris and

ug h ty
Alma lee, were shopping In Browr*- 
wood. Saturday

Mrs A Y. Wiley was In Blanket, 
Monday morning.

Grandfather Tyson is 111 with the 
whooping cough.

Herman Farrow spent Sunday

Alabama farmers ship between 
8,000 and H 000 carloads of truck
crops annually.

The Cleveland Grays, famous vol
unteer regiment of soldiers, has ex
isted 94 years.

The weather was not too bad for 
Sunday school. Sunday More peo
ple are urged to come out next Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis and little 
son. Billie Nell, visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Tom Pittman of 
Owens community. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Ehrke and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. T  N. Doss.

Mr and Mrs. Otis HcKlnney at
tended singing at Clio, 8unday aft- I 
emoon.

Little Orvtle and Dorothy Tyson. | 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Tyson, are the victims of the ; 
whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Horton 
were shopping In Brownwood, Sat
urday.

Miss Oleta Bagley of Owens 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and j 
Mrs Charlie Price.

Mrs. M. L. Harris and daughters I 
Clots, Tylene, and Billie Joe. visit- j 
ed a short while Sunday night In ! 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. I 
Wiley

Mr. and Mrs Vallie Evans at- I 
tended the singing at Clio. Sunday | 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Hass Bagley o f Ow
ens visited Sunday In the home or 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Price

The work at the Thomas well Is 
progressing rapidly.

Miss Velina Townsend entertain-

IF  I T  IS  N T  A M c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G  
It Isn’ t a

FARMALL
Motorize All Your Crops With----

FARMALL TRACTOR
The FARMALL is truly an all-purpose, all-year Trai tor, ideally suited 
to the farmers’ needs of labor saving and time saving 
DRAWBAR. BELT and POWER TAKE-OFF. m addition to simph 
fying. . .breaking, planting, cultivating and harvesting crops.

FARMALL TRACTORS ARE THE KEY TO 
"HORSELESS FARMING"

—  New Long Terms —
Three Years to Pay— Down Payment Much Smaller

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCORMICK-DEERING DEALER

Hardware —  Tractors — Trucks —  Implements -
Brownwood

fomc other

Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
I tiled hit regular appointment at 
the Methodist church Sunday and
Sunday night. A very good crowd 
attended.

Mias Lulu Cunningham spent the 
week-end visiting relatives In Abi
lene.

Mr J L. Van Zandt made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Monday.

Mr Roy Belvln attended tkO 
American Legion convention in Abl 
lene Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Katie Phtnney spent the 
week-end with friends In Zephyr.

Miss Lena Mae Smith of Brown
wood was in Zephyr Saturdsy night.

Mr Bradley Smith of Dallas was 
in Zephyr Tuesday.

Mr 80I Lockett o f Brownwood 
was In Zephyr Thursday night.

Miss Mary Belle Timmins of 
Brownwood spent the week-end with 
homefolk*.

Mr. Leroy Oalnes o f Brownwood 
wss In Zephyr Thursday night.

Mrs. C. R. Boose is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Emery Terrell o f De Leon was 
m Zephyr Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Driskill and 
daughter. Mamie Dell attended the 
Fat Stock 8 how In Ft. Worth Fri
day and Saturday.

A number of Zephyr people at
tended the singing convention held 
in Prairie Sunday.

Mrs. R. Reasoner left Thursday 
night for Oalveston. She 1* to make 
that her home In the future.

Mr. Modie Wells of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Saturday.

Mr. L. T. Qriffln was in Brown
wood Monday afternoon.

Miss Mae Van Zandt spent the 
week-end In Abilene.

Mrs. Hilton Dabney spent the 
week-end with homefolks 

Mr. J. L. Van Zandt and daughter 
Leilas attended the show In Brown
wood Monday afternoon.

Mrs Walter Moeier and Miss Mil
dred Wald rum of Brownwood were 
in Zephyr Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Marablr at
tended church here Sunday night.

The work on the State Highway 
No. 7 {f soon to begin at this place

Miss Novalyn Price of Brown
wood was in Zephyr Friday evening.

The juniors presented their plays 
Thursday night and a large crowd 
attended.

Mrs. Roy Holly was visiting In 
Zephyr Tuesday afternoon 

Mr Eustace Renfro who is teach
ing school at Sidney spent the week
end with home folks.

Mr. Aran Clayton o f Brownwood 
spent the week-end visiting Arel 
Van Zandt of this place.

Mrs. R. H. Scott and daughter. 
Bernice, were visiting In Brownwood 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Luther Porter of Blanket was 
in Zephyr Saturday.

Mr. Sallte Baker attended the 
Chevrolet convention In 8an An
tonio Wednesday.

Misses Aurelia Petty and Olla Rae 
Coffey were In Early High Satur
day night.

Mrs. A. B. Dabney made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday

Misses Lutie Beth Morris and 
Kate Fields were In Brownwood 
Monday afternoon.

ThJ seniors of the 1931 class or 
the Zephyr high school are working 

th*lr play entitled "Am I In
truding?" The play Is sponsored by 
Miss Lutie Beth Morris and it will 
«e given at some date not yet 
known, in the new  future.

SCREEN TIME

building. Those on the program 
rendered their parts in such a way ; in chapel Thursday, 
that home missions was brought > Miss Fannie Pearl
more forceful to our minds as one i shopping in
of the things that Christ In his life 
was indeed a missionary, and Is 
calling men and women from all 
walks of life to be his missionaries 
at home, and abroad, and on Mon
day of this week, the society met 
tn the home of Mrs. Lou Tweedle 
in mission study. There were four
teen women present and the book. 

r'The Spiritual Conquest of the 
South ', proving more instructive, 
each time a lesson Is taught. Mrs 
Davis teaches tills book In such a 
way that all enjoy the privilege ot 
having such a mission study.

J. D Williams spent the week-end 
tn Oranbury visiting home folks, 
and also attended the Fat Stock 
show in Ft Worth

Mrs. H. Jack Ouyer, stUl remains 
very critically 111 at her home about 
three miles east of town.

Miss Melba Martin Is reported 
among those on the sick list this 
week.

Supt R. M Wedge worth Mr. and 
Mrs W C. Mitchell, MUses Fowler. 
McDonald. Johnson, Lovelace. Lilly. 
Mrs Patsy Pulliam. J. D. Williams 
and Urban Schulz attended the 
Mid-Texas Teachers Association In 
Brownwood. Friday.

J 8 . Ragsdale, and John H. Shef
field. are members of the grand 
Jury in Brownwood this week.

J. 8 . Wilson, formerly of this 
place, but now employed at East- 
land. spent Sunday with his family 
here. I

Mr. and Mrs C. B Ouyger. and

Harms was 
Brownwood Thursday.

Miss Helen H am l spent Tuesday- 
night with Miss Lowanna Griffin

Mrs. Thelma Nelaon was a Brown
wood visitor Thursday.

Miss Eleanor Lappe spent Tues
day night with Mr. and Mrs T. S. 
Lappe.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Willitt visited 
tn Holder Thursday.

Miss Lucille Davidson spent the 
night with Miss Palemon Lester las: 

{Saturday night.
Mr. Courtwrlght ol Brownwood 

was a May visitor Thursday.
Mias Mary Spence of Swenson 

visited friends here recently.
Mr. John Miller and Mrs. Gertie 

Floyd of Brownwood were transact
ing business in May Wednesday.

Mrs. C. C. Robasor visited Miss 
Marie Miller in a local hospital at 
Brownwood Wednesday afternoon. 
Miss Marie is doing nicely follow
ing an operation.

Miss Gains of Brownwood spent 
Thursday with her sister. Miss Lily 
Oalns.

Mr H. P. Taylor Is still seriously 
111. We hope for him a speedy re
covery.

Miss Palemon Lester and Miss 
Lucille Davidson were shopping In 
Rising Star Saturday.

Mr. W. F. Porter made a business 
trip to Brownwood Thursday.

Little Dean Harms visited tn the 
grammar school Thursday.

Mrs. J. R. Hickman. 8r.. of 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Bob Wag-

son. Maurice. and Watts Pulliam.. non Thursday, 
were guests of Mrs Guygers father . Mlss Leta Burnett spent Thurs- 
and sister. Mr Reed and daughter. |day with Mlss Lula Mae Miller 
at Proctor Sunday. I Mr. Tom Plummer of Corpers Cove

Funeral service for Marvin Olive j returned home last week after an 
Whlteley. who was Instantly killed
near Colorado Springs. Colorado 
Saturday night March the 7th, in a
car accident, was held in the M eth o-- g  ^  lg visiting his parents. Mr. 
dist church here Tuesday afternoon ^  T  t  B u rn ed

extended visit with friends at that
place.

Mr. Oadis Burnett o f Daniel

L S r in

andttsying M the

L°ng before it le time to put the 
on how*, you should 

'-a  can* . . hinges
’ht Ust week ST*1 h°ok* r̂ OAHNd. Be sure to
'  ™  *'*- -  ^number them plainly when palnt-

*ng e° you will know where each toes.

at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. E. P. Swindall 
officiating assisted by Rev. W. H. 
Rucker pastor of the Baptist 
church. Marvin Whlteley was the 
son of J. F Whlteley and had lived 
here a number of years, and went 
to Pampa last September, where he 
has been working some time. He 
was thirty seven years. 10 months, 
and 10 days of age. He had been a 
member of the Methodist church 
sixteen years. He was a devoted son 
and brother He had been such a 
help to his sisters in securing their 
education He served in the army 
during the World War. His father 
J F Whlteley, and four brothers. 
M. B., J. R . Lee and C. D. and 
five sisters, Mrs W. T Benion, R 
B. Pierce. Catherine, Bernice, and 
Byrd, survive him.

Pall bearers were W W. Laymen. 
W. P. Eads. Noah McGaughey. L 
B. Snapp. John Schulz, and Hubert 
Fields of Brownwood. Interment In 
Bangs cemetery, under direction of 
Forman Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ben Crowder and Mrs. 
Homer Brown came down from 
Cbleman Saturday afternoon and 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cculson 
and Mrs George of Brownwood 
visited their mother, Orandma Coul- 
son Sunday.

Debs Gar-ms came in Sunday from 
Clare. Michigan, and is visiting his 
parents, and other relatives here.

Miss Florence Hudgins left Sun
day for Marble Fails

Mrs. T. D. Holder and niece. Mil
dred Dickerson visited Mrs. Hold
ers parents at Holder Thursday and 
Friday.

Willie 8hofner. formerly a resi
dent of the Concord community but 
for several years a resident o f  New 
Orleans made a brief visit Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. N 
Yarbrough on his way to Levelland. 
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs J. 
B. Shofner.

Mrs. Rirrest Palmer o f Ozona. is 
visiting relatives here and in 
Brownwood.

Edwin Harris, has returned from 
t  iM t to Mr. and Mrs. Eufene

Miss Palemon Lester and Lucille 
Davidson were dinner guests of Miss 
Almeda Hardy Sunday.

Misses Pear! DrisktU and Wilma 
Nelson attended chapel at the high 
school Thursday.

School was omitted Friday on ac
count of the teachers attending the 
Mid-Texas Teachers Association at 
Brownwood.

Dr. Chandler, president of Daniel 
Baker College made a nice-talk to 
the juniors and seniors also to the 
teachers. Thursday.

Miss Lula Mae Miller spent Fri
day with Miss Leta Burnett.

Mr. J. B Harms and children 
were shopping In Brownwood Sat
urday.

Little Gean Porter and sister, 
Wanda of Brownwood spent Satur
day night and Sunday with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Porter.

Miss Margerette Trigg spent the 
week-end with home folks at Clio.

Miss Odell Morrison and Mary 
Rice of Rocky were May visitors
Saturday.

Mr. Mac 8 tout waa a Brownwood 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. Harry Brewer was transact
ing business in Brownwood Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Porter were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pot
ter Sunday.

Mt. Burnett Williams of Howard 
Payne spent the week-end with ills 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Williams.

Mr. J. D. Harms and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lappe of 
Blanket Sunday.

Rev. Gilbert preached Sunday at 
the Baptist church on account of 
not getting to preach tho first Sun
day In this month. A nlcg crowd at
tended the morning service.

Miss Vera Atherton returned to 
her school work tn Brownwood Sun
day after a short illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brannon of 
Olio spent Sunday In May with 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Flare* of cite

E n j o y t h e S u m m e r S u n N o w

by taking ^Bottled Sunshine17
For a snow-white 
smile and pleasant 

breath -
K.LENZO 

TREATMENT
Klenzo Dental 

Creme’s cleans
ing foam brings 
out the natural 

whiteness 
oftheteeth. 
The b r is 
t l e s  o f  
Klenzo 
Tooth 

Brushes
reach  around  corn ers  to clean  
thoroughly. Klenzo Liquid rem oves 
breeding places of germs, refreshes the 
mouth and sweetens the breath.

Klenzo Liquid - 2 5c 
Klenzo Brush - 35c 
Klenzo Creme - 50c

SOc Box of
Rexall Orderlies

(Laxative Tablets)
GI V E N  AWAY

with the purchase of a
$1.00 Bottle of
Maltoleum

(A Valuable Tonic)

Both for $1.00

Puretest 
Cod Liver 

Oil
Doctors recognize 
cod  liver o il as 
N ature ’ s substi
tute for sunshine.
Children especial
ly need the growth 
promoting V itamin 
A and bone-build
ing V i t a m i n  D 
which are present 
in tested quanti
ties in Puretest Cod Liver Oil. Adults 
will find after taking this pleasant 
fo o d -to n ic  that their b o d i e s  are 
better able to Tesist the attacks of 
winter ailments.

Full Pint

Firstaid
Germicidal

Soap
Its safe non- irr i tat ing 

lather, left on the skin for 
30 seconds, kills disease 
germs, removes perspira
tion and body odors. A 
wise investment.

Duska
Face

Powder
Finely ground, silk-screen 
sifted, smooth, clinging, fra
grant—4 Vi ounces of supe
rior face powder at a price 
you usually pay for half the 
quantity.

$ 1 . 0 0

Maxixe
Cherries

Candy that really melts in 
your mouth. C h o co la te -  
cov ered ,  imported mara
schino cherries floating in 
liquid cream. Treat the 
family tonight.

ire Per 
Lb.

8 9 C

SPECIAL

Boy Scout 
Knife

A good Knife for the 
Boy Scouts —  * Dol
lar value.

S a v e  w it
4

h SalEelty alt you r  R e x a ll  I)ru 8: S to re
: -

l

SiMm’

' 
.
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I A I V M  WHITLEY, BANGS MAM, 
DIES IN COLORADO CAR S M

The body of Marvin Whiteley. 31, At«*iobUe Near Colorado Springs 
who was instantly killed near Colo- they were driving :n very bad 
rado Springs, Colorado, when a car weather and sleet and snow made 
which he was driving from Pampa, it very difficult to see. it is reyort- 
Texus, to Denver was smashed into ed. A large moving van failed to 
a cliff bv a large moving van at 1 see their automobile and skidded 
o'clock Saturday night. March 7. Is into it crushing it against a clif: 
arrived In Brownwood Monday at the side of th? road. M r White- 
night at 8 o'clock. Mclnnls Fun- iey was killed Instantly and h.
. ral Home l* to take cnarge of the companion lived for only a few 
nm alns and funeral services were hours.
held at Bangs cemetery at 2 00 Kli father j  p. whiteley o*.

Pioneer W ho Left Tom bstone in 
Hai! o f Lead Returns to Find, 

Arizona City Mighty Peaceful

was merely an advance commis
sion. Jackson said.

TOMBSTONE. Arii.. March 12— one. We could never put our hands 
(JP)—John P. Clum, so. who made definitely on those who were doing 
his exit from this town years ago in jt. 1 decided to settle elsewhere. The? 
a hail o f lead was back today look- opened fire on me lrom both sides I 
in* around 1 of the road. Three miles farther

"It seems mighty peaceful now," along the road a bullet tore through 
he remarked I my coat and lead brought down my

Tomstone was a bustling silver horse. 1 kept going without him." I 
mintag camp when he rode into it, Clum told about the now classit j 
t r o h ' from taking 4.500 Apaches on right between Virgil, Wyatt and
:he San Carlos reservation and ef- Morgan Earp, and Doc" Holliday or
feeling the first capture o f the .me side, and Ike ana Billy Clanton,
tlxidy renegade Chief Gcronlmo. Frank and Tom McLowery, and Billy

J F Whiteley of Banes and haa ard  Catherine Whiteley of Cal if or- Clura sou“ ht n' A' lields 10 conquer cialboum e on the other in the O. 
lined In Bangs until last September j thrte bro.hers. M. B aIld Tombstone offered more than a k . corral. When six guns and shot-

' n he accompanied two of his v,.hl, „ lrv oI Brownwvoo J R and IPfon-u*- 11 l‘sed no restrain either fun* had ceased firing Frank ana
l ee white lev ot Bangs. ,n cards 01 killings. Tom McLowery lay dead. Billy Clan-

Clum became the first mayor, inci- j ton was mortally wounded, and Vir- 
Bemice and Byrd Whiteley of j dentally serving as postmaster,' gji liIHi Morgan Earp. and Doe Hol-

school director and editor of The uday had received minor wounds. 
Tombstone Epitaph, which he estab- By the time I reached The Ept- 
lished. He had tamed the Apart** ,aph office." he said, "the citizens

by the quick, sharp rejoinders of
Jackson to his chief interrogator,
Ray Holder, chairman of the com
mittee. There is only one Instant la

each day when it is the same day 
Jackson testified he had paid a I everywhere on earth. That Is the

commission to only one county s u - ! moment when It Is noon at Green- 
perintendent and that was because | wiCh, England. At that stroke of 
the superintendent had announced 12 it Is midnight along the 180tb 
hLs intention of quimug office an d■ meridian, down through the Pacl- 
of going to work for the Jackson | fic ocean, and it is the same date 
company. The money Jackson paid everywhere on earth.

MODERN METHUSELAHS OH. How
LONDON If lhe 

t, ened steps to g0 back. 
a servance of the SundoT 

u 'Act of 1181 arc tak«!r 
have one of the most e*. , locate a inoe o f| law- iystfms ln ^

people who are amazing for their Jjtai for a hotel to coj?

LONDON — Jill Crossley Batt,
author-explorer, has announced 
return trip to a locality high up 
the Himalayas to locate a tribe o f h aw

or their jfaa
cld age. According to Miss Batt, the ^Sunday. It also 
years of age, and seme of them live vehicle can be operate 
to be 200. She hopes to learn from bath, and prohibit* ;h, 
them how to combat disease. aelling of anything

.. His
©Clock Tuesday afternoon with B survives him as do five sL- 
Rev. Bwtnaall. pastor of the Bangs fprs j>frnlce and 9 yrj  Whiteley o! 
Methodirt church, officiating. Pampa Mr W. T. Kinion of Com-

Marvm Whiteley was the son oi mwct, jg rs R B. Pierce of Bangs—  . . .  .  Bani?s and f,a(t

sisters to Pampu where ttiey are 
tcicivmg school. Mi Whiteley h a j
bean working in Pamptv since tna: 
time At the time of the accident Pampa are ;tec nipanymg the bocy, 
hg and a companion were driving of their brother to Brownwood. ac- 
lrom Pampu to Denver to get a new c* rding to reports from Pampa

DOMESTIC SCIENCE C RO U PS TO 
COOPER ATE IN RED CR O SS W O R K  ™

lauieu **«.- iapn oiiice. ne saia, me citizens |
with hame talent, so he chose Virgil protective committee was coming two 
Larp lrom among the residents and uoreast down the street. It had been
made him Chief of Police. Wyatt 
Larp, Virgil's brother, who had had 
experience oil the side of the law at 

Kansas, and other fron- 
came out as Deputy 

United States Marshal. It began to

agreed we would turn out in time of 
trouble and report in front o f The
Epitaph.

"There had been a lot of talk 
about the justification of the fight.

C0G9 VOLUME COUNT!

A meeting of representatives of ber reported the previous Saturday 
Use domestic science departments of appi oximatelv 25 per cent Thi* 
of four Brownwood schools was meeting was attended by represent-
held Monday night at which time auves from all the consolidated
plans for aiding the Red Cross ln school district of Brown county in 
distributing relief here were dis- which reports from each district 
cussed This was the fifth meet- were made.
ing here during the past few days A meeting held during the morn- 
m which Red Cross relief work in ing In which the executive commit- 
this county was discussed. tee of the Brownwood Relief Asso-
* At the meeting Monday night ciation met with a committee of 
Miss Eula McFarland was appoint- the Fed Crows was called to dis- 
ed general county chairman of the cuss the consolidation of the Red 
domestic science work and a court- Cross work and the Brownwood 
»v committee composed of Muss Relief work. The meeting was at- 
Mayes:- Malone Miss McFarland tended by Miss Lou Eskridge, nu- 
}n d  Mrs. A. B. Queen was named, ttonal representative of the Red 
ghe representatives included peo- Cross, o f 8t. Louis.
pie from the domestic science dc- Following reports made that the n y  T y r  0 (1 1 1 1 ! 
bailments of Howard Pavne. Dan- meeting the Red Cross took under H I H r 1111 Ijr jV*
Jt! Baker and the two high schob. advisen ■ MMOHdatton and a, U l I i l l .  u O l l i l l l
• This meeting was the outgrowth report from the national headqaar- j 
•f a similar meeting held last Sat- ters is expected during the latter'
Jirday afternoon at which t t n  • the week,
gras decided that the four depart- Addresses bx^MIs* Eskridge, 
m en u  would aid the relief wont While here Miss Eskridge address-
here by making dresses and other ed members of the Mid-Texas 
garments for the destitute families Teachers Association in sectional 
an the county They »U1 do the meetings on Friday also at the 
uewing in their departments from Daniel Bak-r general meeting. He:
Cloth furnished by the Red Cross, talks were made in an effort to se- 
| Besides the sewing the depart- cure the organization of Junior 
O in ts will undertake a countv-wide Red Cross chapters throughout the 
educational program including entire district.
Health, food and sanitation and un- The local chapter of the Red 
ider the direction of the county Cross

look like there would be trouble and ? ut lh* f - r p s  were officers of the 
there «as law and I could see no reason why

CLOSING OU
T H E  C .  E .  I l l  S I  S 1 4  4 r  4 I

DRY GOODS
A T  B A N K R U P T  P R I C E /

This stock has been purchased by a new company at Bankrupt prices. The old stock must be sold by 
day. March 24— Come and get it at drastically reduced prices— prices that are less than one-half the*

retail selling price. _______________
a tuuiu 5CT uvj icaoJii «

an officer should wait until he was vOGTS (JU€Tl O Q» f f l .
fired uiX3ii two or three times before •r t o 2 ? a a id  C ^ m * 'T h J r?  u c r T ° ^  fi" d UP °» or three times before 

of us who were not supposed to get °PenmK UP himself, 
out of Tombstone alive We received ' Wyatt Earp told me afterward: 
warnings, written in blood We did he could have killed Ike Clayton 
not pay a lot of attention to them Ike. Wyatt said, drew back and 
at first, but after a few months it motioned he was not in it. He called 
became most unbearable. j to Ike. 'get in this, Ike, or get out!'

“They were picking us o ff one by 1 and Ike got out

Heal Estate 
Tranfers

In the regular commissioners' 
court session this week it was de
cided that bids for drainage struc
tures on Lha. part of the Cross Cut 
roac from Cross Cut to the Callahan 
county would be advertised in the 
near future and the county auditor 
was instructed to prepare the adver
tisements for the structures.

The bid of the Citizens National 
3ank of Brownw ood was acce pted as 
depository for the trust funds of the 
various county officials. The bank 

working with the Relief As- j entered the bid of interest at 2 per

Warranty Deeds
D. K. Wooldridge to H. L. Locker, 

325 ceres and 126 H acre tract* oi 
Mary Osbum survey. SIO and other 
valuable consideration.

D. K Wooldridge to H. L. Locker. 
63 2-3 acres of Mary Asburn sur
vey, $10 and other valuable con-1 
sideration,

Roxie Carter et vir to Laura! 
und.vided % interest in 

60 and 143 acre tracts of Juan 
Delgado survey; $10.

E N. Fields et al to Lula Daniels, 
Interest In 20 acres o f section 41. 11 
T  & B. Railroad Company survey; 
710.
■  E N. Fields et a! to W. C. Wren.committee and the departments the n a tio n , the domestic science de- cent per annum to be paid on the *. .0 „

families now receiving aid will a .- partmcr.rs and the sub-chairmen of . funds if the county supplied the
be given the services of the la 

dles.
• 167 Families Receive Aid.
• At a meeting held at 2 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon It was Siiown 
that there were a total of 167 
alies ln Brown county, outside the 
4imits of Brownwood. who were re
ceiving aid from the Red Cross. 
/Alls was an increase over the num-

1the consoadation school district J bond and a rate ot IK  per cent per 
committees, is rapidly beginning to , annum be paid if the bank supplied 
get all families needing aid unde: the bond. The court decided that 
their care i.nd it is thought tha* at the coutract should be awarded at 
he time of the regular weekly | the I 1; per cent rate and the amount 

meeting Saturday the work will be j to be taken on the average daily

Railroad Company survey:

progressing rapidly enough for an 
estimute to be made concerning ths 
total needy people In the entire
county.

the bank to supply the

riirtl!

HOSPITAL F
S I& 8 Y  B A S E S

LIFE SLAM
n . y . 'm m

T & B 
$10.

Lula Daniels et al to R. H. Wren 
undivided interest ln 40 acres o f sec
tion 41, H <& T  B. Railroad Com
pany survey: $10.

Mineral Deeds
Pann Petroleum Corporation to

of the Ptrst National ” i  Spenser, undivided 1-6 in
test in 80 acres of H. T . Kev survey; 
11.

Sidney R. Ross to Walter Ross 
undivided 2-256 interest in 151- 
55-100 arres of Juan Delgado sur
vey, $10.

Oil and Gm  Assignments
C B. Pyron et al to 8 . W Coff

man. 41 acree of section 17. B. B. B. 
& C. Railroad Company survey, $1.

balances, 
bond.

The bid
Bank o f Brownwood was accepted as 
county depository. The bank made 
the offer that they would take the 
funds as on the present contract 
with one exception, that being that 
*n in’erest of 2 per cent per annum 
be allowed on dally balances, figured 
on a monthly average with the ex
ception that no mterest is to be paid 
on county school funds.

C. M. Dodd was allowed $32.65 for 
moving posts off right-of-way of

** J. W . Bennett, owner of 
2; iton Cafe at 611 South Washing
ton  Street, near the Santa Fe depot, 
was ln a local hospital Monday in a 
Jetjutis condition suffering from a 
«iow  on the head. Arthur Elack- 
J o o d  is in the county Jail facing 
assault charges.
-  According to police the trouole

_ _   ̂ NEW YORK. March 11—{/P\— 
"The anniversary of the most un- 

the happy day of my nfe—the day of 
my birth. Ha! Ha."

That's what Vivian Gordon, the 
3rcadway blackmailer and vice in
quiry witness, whose Otay was found 
February 26 in a Bronx park wrote 
tn her dlarv September 27. 1930.

The entry was tcvealed today by 
District Attorney Charles B. Mc-

■ I highway No. 10 where it cro-ses the f / o f i c p  F f i l i m t i f i n  
R L Mauldin land. L .U U L U I W I I

Committee Hears 
School Supply Man

Joe Faker was again employed for
| one mi nth as county wolf trapper, | 

upon the petition of L. A. Nunn and 
several others. It was agreed that he 
be paid $70 per tnotuh by the county 
to match the $70 paid by the govern
ment. provided the Brown County AUSTIN, 

hearing C.
March 12— After 

R  Jackson of Dalla1

Do make a little garden for your
bird in springtime. Use a box wide 
enough to set the bird cage in— 

delett Imlnus its floor—so the bird can hop 
about among the green things. 
Grass, grapefruit seeds, or pepper

___ . . . .. Laughlin. in cnarge of the investi-fro se  BAcawood entered .he gatinn rfM, slaving.
“ f e ***ft*?  pouring out various March 6. 1930 the woman made

„ Mr„  ^  this entry concerning a Visit to the Bskcd Blackwood. who had been fUct ot hcr at omey:
prinking, to leave the cafe, and took ..Jn John A ju deloffT  o ffice s -

by the arm and escorted h.iu jr  j,is memo—found that
1?. . d^Pr ,he offl^ers st te while I was tn the hospital he was 
Thinking that Elacxwood was leav- rafir7 aTound ,  lth name deiet-
u i«. Bennett turned to go behind , , w:h r. T in -odure I to him on 
+‘ *  counter and. the police sta '-. . June , ™ r. n he L,
Jlackw ood then grasped a stool in ,.No WOnder he had no time t o , ftrass are good 
Jront of the counter and brought It ^  m<. A11 ^  ^  ,** .,* . H- was I ■ -  -  ■ . . . . .

-
-  The pohee department received Ue,P t , sw, . heart f a singer a' j 
J *  lor an officer at about 7:.,0 tjjg dizzy a night club). Twas s 
Jhortly after Bennett was struck. -  ar a?0 j  introduced J A R. to 
*->ien Officer Jack Pike went to the ,nr.n;e deleted'. Mn be he Is still 
]vale he had slight difficulty in get- running with her. Who cares? Any ,
# W  Blackwood to accompany him s<irv  wU] d0 ter him. he remark-'
Jeaceabiy to the jail ed at the time."
"* Accoralng to reports from the hos- Another dairy entry told of a very 
J t t * 1 Bennett is suffering from a dear friend “whore name I shall 
jractued skull and several deep Il0t mentlon." who called on Miss 
«ashes on his head Several stltch.e* r.ordon with a bottle of Bourbon 
g c r e  taken to close the gashes and “Bey, I needed it." she wrote “I 
J e n n e it  was in a semi-conscious slept three hours. That's what a 
Condition Physicians held hopes for drink will do. He is so sweet- 
■At! recovery. Blackwood was held known him for five years—has twice 
% i tlie city jail Sunday night and i.-v-d me to marry him—but—Oh.
Jfter being fined Monday morning well—”
Ja r drunkennes in ettJ court was Still another entry, dated in

t r e ^ u ^ V ^ h e 0 *  127 n? W in / he hpad °f the school supply compum 
J .* *  C0Unly 10 dffray »W ch  bears his nar e. testify last 

night, the house education' com
mittee planned to resume its in
vestigation Monday. *

______ _ , , . . .  The committee was investigating
b i n ? w ^ o S ^  f regular monthl>' circumstances attending the plac

ing of a series o f  character charts

these expenses 
The resignation of J. Oscar Swin

dle as county school superineendent 
was accepted.

s'Id by Jackson on the required 
list for state aid schools. Charges 
had been made that the price 
charged for the series. $27, was ex
orbitant and that school officials 
had received commissions for sell
ing school supplies.

Action dragged last night, the 
session being enlivened at times

A U 7 -Q

■delivered to county officers.

Jw o Indicted For 
• Killing Of Yoang
m Motorcycle Officer Polo Pony Shipped

To /ialiimore Man

August, 1930 read thus:
"J. A. R here again. Hinted about

my getting killed."
Detectives have been assigned to 

question all persons mentioned in 
the dairy.

"■joiorr 
T>. r 13. 
Sained
V  the 
due 
Jpi 
p i .

Z  FORT WORTH. March 11—UFi— | ______
charge that O. B. Hyles. youthful SAN ANGELO. March 11—<Sp.) 

fhDtorcvcle rider, was slain Decern- _ c .  W Wheelwright of the IJalM- 
1930, with a club, was con- more. Md., banking house of Gillet 

in an indictment returned g. o ,  late this week will receive a 
the Tartant cruntv grand jury jtx-yesr-'ild polo pony for which 

♦oday against J. C. Jones, former j „ p„lrt p a _ Wanng and D;ck 
Johnson county peace officer, s -  N:l ,.vn. t,; .,t San Ar..< ’ . 11.000.

**ln n ,JOnM , .  .. . . . . .  Shipping charges by express, de--P r e v io u s  v-erstoM of the youths fr Wheelwright, amounted
4 e»th  were th^t he was struck by .
J "  ^  fa r in g  leaves early next week

in each J *  C .f to judge the In-
Xichctment One charges Hyles t o  ternaUotial Polo 8 how on March 
Tilled with a club, the other that 21. -2 and 23. Nerr ne wul judge 

wag killed by some means or in- the hunters and polo horses nt 
Ttn.men* unknown to the grand Camden. 8 . C on Marco 29 and 
a**ry Glenn Jorges is alleged to 30 and thrn will Judge the polo 
have been with J. C. Jones at the show at Baltimore on April i  anda.

R E P A IR IN G

Repair Service
. . . and when we say

SERVICE

We show you what the 
word really means.

We have full facilities for all types of repairing on 
all makes of cars.
Auto Glass Installed Complete...........$3.00 and up

Cur Prices Are Reasonable

Don’t Worry About Those Bent Fenders... 
or That Leaky Top. . .
We can fix them as good as new, and lower 
prices than you could hardly expect.

100 Main St.

ONE STOP SERVICE

Top & Body Works
Brownwood, Texas

Phone 671

A
Only nine 
C r e p e s ,  
sizes 12*8, 
I6’s at the 
low price of

Doors Open i
This stock must be sold to make room for the 
EASTER OPENING Thursday. March 26th. 
Our buyers are in the Eastern Markets now 
buying new stock for all departments.

Everything must go— Everything must be sold 
to make room for the NEW EASTER MER
CHANDISE for the New Store—

Stone Department Store, Inc.

Dresses—  
Shantungs, 

14’s and
$ 1 .9 5

Nineteen Dresses, Sat 
in, Crepe, Georgette, 
and Taffeta, JQ  9S 
solid and piints

Twelve Dresses, new 
materials, Lengths and
colors, sale $ C .9 5  
price only. . . .

Only thirty-two Dress
es, including silk suits, 
prints, party $ 7 .9 5  
dresses, etc. . . *

One group, solid color 
Crepe and Georgette
Dresses, sale $9 .95
price only. . . .

Eight Dresses, of exclu
sive design in crepes 
and chiffons, formerly 
priced as h i g h  as
* « y 50. $ 1 9 . 9 5

FURS
Grnuinr Black C Q Q  C A  
Pointed Fox v « J » e .D v
Two-skin Baum b i n  r f ,
Merten.................  5 4 H . D U
Two <t»o-skini f f C Q  C ft  
Marten.................

Piece Goods
Unbleached Domestic. r
36 inch.......................  . .  D C
.16 tn. Comfort 1 f t /*
Challic. yard ...............  i U C
Voile, 40 inch, solid | f t .
colors, yard ...................  l U C
Curtain Scrim, white 1 f t / .
and ecru. 38 inch .......... I V  C
Cretonne, 36 in, fast 1 P
color, yard ......................1 « J -
Krinkle Crepe Assort- 1|*
ed Prints .......................  1 D C
Gilbrae Gingham, 1 Q  <*
Solids and Checks....... JL3VC
Organdie, 4# In. pastels. ■ .15c

M en 's Suit
All W ool -  2 P  

Hand Tailored

$795
Sizes 34 to

Men's and Boy's 
Shoes and Oxfords

All Sizes. Colors are: 
Tan, Brown and Black

Men's Work Shoes
While 
They 
Last

Ladies Shoes
98c-$1.98-$3.98
Every Shoe in House Included in These Lots

Pumps, Straps, Ties. 

Blacks, Blondes, Colors 

Patent, Kid, Novelties.

Children's Shoes

50c

M ens Work 
Clothes

Men’s 
Overalls. . ,
(Carpenter, Painters, Union- 
Made, High and Low Bark.)

Men’s
Coveralls. . . .
Boys’
Coveralls.........
Men’s
Jumpers.........
Corduroy 
Pants, 3 colors 
Corduroy 
Jackets...........

$ 1.0 0

$1.50
49c

$ 1.0 0
$2.oo
$2.oo

M en’s Broad
cloth Shirts.

Values l» B*

M en’s Fancy 
cloth 
Pajamas.

M en’s Fancy 
Suspenders. .•

M en’s Garten 
and Garter T

M en’s Top
Coats.......

Others at

Boys’ Two
Pant Suits. ■

She* i  ••

M en’s Heavy 
Drill Work!

Regular

M en’s 16 in- 
Lace Boots. • • 
M en’s Shop
Caps.............
M en’s Leather 
W ork Glove*.' 
M en’s Canvai 
W ork Glove*. 
Suit Cases an 
Hat Boxes, c 
Boys’ and 1 
dies’ Tennis - 
Men’s Tennis 
Shoes..............

Sale Starts Saturd,  March l
______________ Only 7 days of these Prices— Bay Now— Buy Cheap

Stone Department St
220 Center Ave. (Incorporated)

(



M

I Baptist, First Christian and First slop was one of the he*. , k 
Presbyterian churches for use of world and represented th?riifri th 
buildings the luncheon clubs of the between .savagery and clvUlzatTon“  
city for luncheon given the su- He spoke of legislative 
perlntendents and principals, Brown- which are now pending whteJT^m 
wood Parent-Teachers Associations have great bearing upS, h e
for tea honoring the teachers, hotels and upon the funds of the nubile 
for giving special rates, Chamber of schocU In the future He staled that 
Commerce tor untiring efforts In the public .school., cf Au.Vrlca were 

rovldlng homes for entertainment what had placed the countrv in 
'  **“  -  - present leading position in the af

fairs of the world
He outlined measures needful ot

BANNER.eULLETIN, THURSDAY, IvlARCH 12, 1931

of the visitors, Superintendent E. J 
Woodward and his teachers for help 
with all phases of the meeting, 8
M. N. Marrs for work In behalf of passage at ore sent 

super- JU sc*'“ ols' Brownwood newspapers tlon of teachers certificates“ K  
iooIs. as ^  efficient and untiring work in ment of county s u p e r ln S n t s  

K «id-Texas Teach- , H'-tog publicity to the meeting. The rather than election and teacher re- 
thf ,2 ,?Sn of oth- resolutions committee also made the tirement 

and eiecuo I following suggestions:

AbileneWomanOut M f M  FOR
On Bond Alter Her 
Husband Is Killed

gnturdav afternoon 
ittended by sgout one 

hers representing M 
i-d in the association. 
«  of the executive 
\  immediately fol- 

^nunent of the meet-
Z  * »  «lettfd fl* ‘S*■ung next year. Steph- 
, 4nd Brownwood were
bidding for >he meet'  invitation was 

. e. Smith. super- 
dAngelo schools.

_ Simms of Paint 
ed as first vice pres
e n t  H H Samp- 

was elected sec-
____ and T. P Ba-
i of San Angelo schools ■

Ptln

Sabs

ABILENE, Tex.. March 9 .—(/P)— 
The grand Jury of 10 district 

, In speaking of all-year Khools i court’ d|smiss<*ti week, was sum- 
"In view ol the delinquent tax sit- he said that because of the arncim* ' ?lo‘u'd for reassembling next Mon

. the twenty-fourth following suggest.ons 
the association | "In view ot the dell 

* -----------  nation in all parts of Texas caused. . .  ,ot monfy Invested schools should
by drouth, that our representatives I continue 12 months. I don t sav 
and senators are earnestly petitioned that teachers should teach all 12 
to maintain both per capita at $17.50 months nor should children attend 
and rural school aid appropriation a t ! for 12 months because I believe 
Its present level. .they go to school too much now"

"That we endorse House Joint be stated
Resolution No. 9 now pending before 
the State Legislature amending 
Section No. 48, Article No. 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
pertaining to the establishment ot a 
state-wide "Teachers' Retirement 
Fund.”

Following the Close of the busine ss 
session teachers were guests of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
at a matinee at the Lyric Theater.

Officials, teachers and citizens of 
Brownwood all agreed that the meet

U follows: Constttu- 
Resolutions.

u  treasure In the mg was one of the most successful 
offfceni Committee | meetings of any kind ever held In 

be nominations was F the city. The Chamber of Commerce 
C Lyon and E. J. | expressed appeclatlon to the citizen- 

j ship in furnishing automobiles 
which met the special train from 

-Itter Report*. j San Angelo and which were used
the various com- trough Friday and this morning in 

beard in the Dual- , an-vlng the teachers about over the 
! city.

_  _ Superintendent of City Schools E
Educational Prog- j  Woodward said that tue meeting I 

j'Tnas. H H Sampson. far exce^dpd the first expectations I 
Progess Within the that It was one of the most j 
Holloway: Necrology. <UCcessful ever held by the Assort a -I  
Cunningham. Audit - . jon

B :  Future Work At ^  opening o f the morning
------- w °  Barrett. session the Ballinger Girls' Olee
«l session was clo^ d Club presented three numbers, 'T o  
i by Mr. Roach of Ft. g Marching Time" by J. A. Parks; 
j and H . F. Alves, di- . . j^  Heart of You." ."Largo" from 
Division of Research blew World Smyphony"» Dovrmk- 
Department of Edu- p^-gg; "Memories" iMerry Widow 

Waltz! by Lehanoor. These were 
og the meeting C. H followed by addresses by L. H. Hub- 
Tintendent of Coleman tiard of Dent-m and R. T. Elhs ot 
mng president of th. port Worth, and by selections by 

ed all the teachers me Coleman high school choral club.
' the meeting, thanked , Dr. Hubbard discussed the 

i and all who had co- - changing Aspect In the Education 
making the meeting a of G irls.' He said that In order to 

appreciate the change the entire 
natter of education must be stud-I Congratulated 1 Jed

present congratu-

Colleges and universities realtza 
the value of summer session so 
that the millions of dollars Invested 
will not be idle three months so 
they teach for the entire period. 
“If we had 12 months schools the 
teachers would not have to save 
for eight months then starve for 
four, they could go on straight 
through and eam their salary all 
the year," he said He declared that 
there would be a great saving in 
class rooms, funds and every other 
kind of saving If schools were run 
12 months and that in Fort Worth 
alone the saving would be more 
than 1100.000 per year 

Following the address of Mr. 
Ellis selections were given by the 
Coleman High School Choral Club

day to consider a charge of murder 
filed here late yesterday against Mrs.
V lrginia Pigg.

The woman's husband. M. I Pigg, 
33. traveling tire salesman of Abi
lene. was shot and killed early on
Sunday afternoon at his home here. 
One bullet fired from a 38-calibro 
revolver In the hands of his younc , 
wife, pierced hm heart and he tell j 
dead at her feet—the tragic culmi

M F C .  FUNDS

Several jobs or repair work in
keeping with the "build and re
pair now” campaign which has been 
sponsored In Brownwood for the 
past several weeks. People are still 
having work done and every Job 
helps business by circulating mote 
money and giving more men em
ployment, it is said.

Mrs. R. L. Flack, 817 Austin ave
nue, is having papering done at her 
home.

Mrs. Minnie Blair, ,305 Center

Study Relative 
Merits of Asphalt 
And Concrete Roads

Members of the commissioners
court. County Judge Courtney c»w*ip 
a committee from the Chamber of 
Commerce composed of Hilton 
Burks. Dr. Ben Shelton and E B 
Gilliam. Sr., and Resident Engineer 
Leo Eh Unger went to San Angelo 
Tuesday on an Inspection tour of j 
highways In that section. The pur
pose of the flip  was to confer with 
citizens of that section in regard to 
the concrete and asphalt roads re
cently completed in Tom Green 
county.

A joint meeting of a part of the 
commissioners court of Tom Green 
county and the Board o f Ctty De
velopment of San Angelo was held 
at noon and the situation discuss-

Gets Sewer r w lr s e t

LIBERTY, Tex., March 12-<UP) 
—E. L. Dalton, Dallas contractor, 
has been awarded the contract tor
the Installation of a sewer system 
here to cost between $58,000 and
$65,000. Work wUl start is  two
weeks

Switchman Is Hilled

PALESTINE, Tex.. March 13— ’
iU P i—Sam Creel. 45, Frisco switch

man, was killed here today when 
he fell beneath a switch engine m 
the local yards. His neck was brok-.. 
en and his body mangled.

« • » !______  I avenue, is having carpenter wort K  was lhe gPnera. opUnon 01 ^
Hen a p«in  has K»en ! done at her liome and has also haci and citizens in that section
Ben A. Fain has been selected as ■ome of the rooms at her home re- , , h nsrrfvalt roads were imirur 

nation of a stormy ten minutes fol- chairman of the membership com - papered. umch better seAuc^ than the c o ^
rf ! U/ n after an ab*ence 0f 10 head the i W. S Menefee. 405 Hawkins street, ‘ crete reads and all stated that they

$ au w operatJon the Chamber ls havtr.R some papering work done' were well pleased with the roads
Mrs. Pigg s defense Is that her of Commerce for the coming year. at j1js home constructed of crushed stone and

husband, under the influence of Mr. Fain met with the directors to- . M .. ^  N ^  G ,enleal ls ' asphalt, it was learned,
drink, attacked and threatened her day and several preliminary plans I. L' North ureemeai, .
with death It was hLs life or hers, were discussed. The drive w m T ! ̂ vm«
she contended. started soon. Mr. Fain stated. J. do» e ° n hU ,lu>ufse, >l and phait roads werP

The 18 months old child of the F. Renfro, chairman of a commit- * * °* lh
couple, Patncla Lee, was the only tee appointed recently to select a |IUZ l ea' . .. .  _
other person in the house. When chair;..an. announced the selection I The building on Center avenue
neighbors, summoned by the weep- of Mr. Fain at the weekly lunch-i w*licd has deen ° cc*IP‘e® by tlw ^
ing wife, hastened to the Plgg home, eon of the directors of the Cham- E' . stone , storP_{s being renovated
they found the child sitting In her ber of Commerce today. I tdis week, fixtures aie
high chair In the bed room in which' »*- *w_. u . i— . —  | changed as partitions are be g, . , ,  Mr. Fain stated that he had con- l Knot Several men are employed ui
the shooting had occurred, looking sented to head the drive provided 1 ,he work anrt the material for the
down innocently at tne body of her the entire membership of the w m  b o u g h t ^ S
lather. Plgg. fully dressed and with board gave their wholehearted sup- R I M7 v
coat open, was lying on his back, a port to the movement ana said he - Mrs B J ' 8helton' 901 x
widening stain of red on his breast, .and his committee in their work.

wider, smoother
and the Initial cost much less than 
the concrete roads There are many 
advantages to asphalt over con
crete. according to the men who 
were interviewed.

Monmouth c siege, Monmouth.
111., now 75 years old. has had only 
four presidents.

WITH F I T T I  RUES (T
jo in t

having repair work done 
home.

Main, ls ' 
at her

H ow  you fe e l  in the  
morning 
tells the 

real story I
T H A T ’ S th e l  

t i m e  y  o  u l 
should feel like 
whistling and anging. Your musefcg 
should itch to tackle the day’s work. 
Your mind should quickly solve the. 
problem that baffled you the after* 
noon before. Don’t let your health slip 
away so that a night’s rest fails in its 
natural recuperative powers. When 
you awaken with a "dragged out”  
physical or mental feeling, heed those 
bad symptoms. That's the time you 
need a dependable tonic to help restore, 
your old time energy. Try a bottle 
of Dr. Pterca's Got dan Medical Dis
covery, which is ttM  by druggists.

Room in Disarray I Mr. Renfro also reported that a|
The room was In disarray, suggev m° vpme"\  was. no?  under way in ---------------*--------------

live of a struggle. A bathroom door whlch hot *®tPr thP Ho' C  ’  / i  f 1 J
was badly splintered around the wells would ** brought Into Brown-1 j p < ? C l f l l l V  C T O D S  IH  
knob wood for baths and a small clinic * ^ '

The Southern National Hotel As-"I didn't mean to snoov mm. I 
oniy fired to frighten him, but It 
was his life or mine,” cried Mrs.
Piggs, sobbing out her story to 
neighbors. It was, that her husband 
had been away since early Saturday.
She had sought him vainly, she said. ^

ntgle Library Tuesday evening. Whenhe returned Sundayafternoon haJ ‘ no* 7 ^ n'  cot'npletod aT y etT u " 
------------------------------- - sheifotested at his absence, he he beUeved the hotel people

Funeral services for Old Man 
Gloom were conducted by members 
of the Brownwood Business and 
Professional Women's Club who 
were hosts at a Joint meeting of 
Brownwood civic clubs at the Cut-

soclatlon. according to Mr. Renfro, 
has agreed to use a part of their 
building for the bath house and 
some six doctors have stated that 
they would organize a clinic for 
the small health resort.

Mr. Renfro said that the plans

The club properly buried Old Man 
Gloom, whom they said had tried 
to break up the marriage of Miss 
Brownwood and Mr. Prosperity, 
which the club brought about at 
a charity ball some months ago. 
Members of the club said that the 
burial of this old man would help
Brownwood business and citizens. 

He stated that there were four I Walter Early of the Kiwams Club
td oc the program things In the monumental history 

the meeting, say- me education of women and he
u  the finest program outlined these as first, educating 
» meeting of the Asso- ,he girls In the home which started 
meeting was not only a{tcr the Revolutionary' War; 
w of the best In the «KX>nd, the finishing schools where 
t Association in point manners and culture were taught 
but was alio the larg- an(j which followed closely upon 

*nTjFn,iLnK 1,1 th* lhe heel* of the first movement; 
Mat$ tgWners said third, the college for women In 
rectUed^gi .re good which subjects were taught which 
Bî ns heard during gave women an insight Into com- 
lat^ny other tearh- mrrcial life and a vocational educa- 

jti'.'V iiad eve? attention tlon: fourth, recognizing the ex- 
4 future work of the pandtng world for women and the

0  Barrett said that vocational advantages In schools 
believ dih* the As- teaching vocational work 
: continue tq think :
of thsjh fc.. of the Vocational Training
"TraiflRg Votith to He stressed the demand for voca- 

in Society and that tlonal training for women to enter 
recommended that life Then he said that
1 con'tnue this line thpre were two extraordinary chang- 

Other recommendations p* ln lhP education of women which
vert Vocational ;,ad twken place during the 150 
, advantages of stu- >ears of the history of the United

high States. In 1M years the adult life

the
time

111 assembly programs ot women has doubled In length and 
for literary work use now womrn Plan I°r many more 

tint system In high ypar* He euted that according to 
< programs in school 8 survey taken in the College of In- 

school newspaper* rtus,r1al Art* of which he ts presi- 
state entrance exarnl- (1"nt 11 h ,s  bPPn found lhal thP

•tulebis from unafflll- 8V,r*«* *IH P1**1* on an active life
«r Barrett said that untU 83 >Tars of **p 

aary to go into dts- At ,hls 301,11 ,n m e morning pro
topics for future (tram Hliton Burk*, secretary of 

the Chamber of Commerce then ex
tended an Invitation to the tea* hers 
to attend the Lyric during the

| afternoon as the guests of the
1 Chamber of Commerce. He also lo 

ws Adopted i vited the teachers to return to
jtojjs tubmitted by the Brownwood at any lime.

I/tgislatlon Diacuaaed
The next speaker was R. T  Bills, 

secretary of the State Teacher* As- 
i dun., , s°cUtlon who spoke briefly on the

- President, i '  All Year 'Round School." also

hut that the pro- 
year would be bas«d 
:t upon the sugges-

Mid-Tcxas Teachers 
tnded thinks to the 

c Hufford of his ef- 
1’^ ‘dlng the pro. rani
le and r\o„, , r, x rur nuuna oenw i. -----------
nt Vp.hTl! !1 B? lt,r ' dwelling upon legislation briefly. He future plans.

fittingly officiated, making a few 
uncomplimentary remarks about 
Old Man Gloom; Lion Bert Huddle
ston performed a part of the cere
mony and Dr. Mollie Armstrong ex
plained how the old man had hurt 
Brownwood. Members of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
acted as mourners. At the close of 

I • remomes they changed from 
gloom to gladness and sang "Happy 
Days Are Here Again."

Representatives from the Lions. 
Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs as well 
as from the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, acting as host 
club, were in attendance. The meet
ing was in keeping with the custom 
of quarterly Joint meeting of the 
civic clubs and at the same time 
was a public relations dinner for 
the women's club ln connection with 
National Business and Professional 
Women's Club Week. March 8 to 
14.

Dr. Mollie Armstrong acted as 
toa.stmlstress at the request of Mrs. 
G . C. Skinner, president o f the 
club. Talks were made by represen
tatives of the clubs. D .W . Ross, 
president of the Kiwanis Club spoke 
briefly and Introduced Walter Early, 
also of the Kiwanis Club, who made 
a talk on “ Vocational Guidance," 
which Is a major project of the 
club during this year. H. F Mayes, 
president of the Lions Club, told of 
what the Lions Club Is doing to 
help the city and country. James 
C. White, o f the Rotary club brief
ly told of what the Rotary Club is 
doing and paid tribute to the busi
ness and professional women of the 
entire world, saying that they had 
been a refining influence and a 
help to business. Mr. J. W. Trapp 
told what the Business and Pro- 
fe slonal Club has been doing, what 
the club stands for and some of the

Methodist Flrsl £ £ 3 1  ^  Beveref f f ^ s  d u r J ^ U «  =
songs were led by Mis. Armstrong.

The stunt of burying Old Man 
Gloom was the concluding number 
on the program.

Dinner was served by the federat
ed clubs.

W h i t e ’ s • • • •

l n ^arty wa* a re®l treat Saturday, say 
Mr‘ - D- L- He” itt and Mr. B. 

t i* city, and Mr. Hepinstall of the 
c®*̂ n*unity. Besides buying our merchan- 
.7* lavinS. these good people were pre- 

.. j 0”*..0  ̂^ rs' Sorter’s Home-made Cakes, 
r , / * 11 Wilson Shortening, 24-pound 
Wd Arrow Fl°ur and a real bunch of ba-

to Wh !°-r i “lurday wiU ** equally as good. 
. !* • Satl»rday, look our prices over. If 
fo Tk , ,^Uy your Groceries here, and be 
/ ,  e ‘ un>rise that awaits you at 4 
* about the surprise party.

Saturday Is The Day
r Produce; we pay all the market will

Ul

h i t e 9
,n “ *  Oart"

GR0CERY a n d  m a r k e t
"Ll FORD ADAMS, Mgr. ' Phone (71

T ex as This Season 
Greatest in Years

attacked her. she said.

DALLAS, Mar. I I .— (UP)—Spec
ialty crop* in Texas this year have 
been planted to the largest acreage 
in many years. The Dallas News said 
today ln its weekly agriculture sui-

| would take fifty per cent of the vey.
ra"  mp Rround llJe ..r00™' stock, leaving the remainder to bemaking threats on my life,” she ld in B

cried. "As I retreated to the dresser matlon of 
I saw the pistol and snatched it up.
I only intended to frighthen him. I

Millions of tomato puin-s are In 
sold ln Brownwood with the for- j cold frames awaiting warm weather 

company. He asked for transplanting and increased ac
reage has been given cucumbers, wa
termelons. cantaloupes. Irish and 
sweet potatoes, sweet corn and field 

A bill regulating the sale of j corn for roasting ears, onions, black-

that the matter be referred to the 
don't know what happened next, but £ duslrlal committee of the cham-

ro 'h h v i^ r i ' when A blU reKulatln8 the Sale Of , r» Ia.
to me I ranhraiLhInrtd u im r ^ S d  horses and mules was brought be- eyed peas and snap beans to me I ran out and summoned k„
neighbors. fore the Chamber by M r Burks ^  increased acreage is outside

The wife said It was her habit to ^  **a^ v̂ h i v hhvb^ e hrnm^mtn the reco*nlzed truck crop sections of 
keep the loaded gun on the dresser, .1̂ ^ . ^ 0™ ^ , ^ ^ , ,  | South Texas, with a large part of It
as her husband was away most o f ! ' “ ^centrated in Bast Texas from tlie 
the ume. û ,t and that 8omethinRf should m Rpd River to Bee county. It makes

Officers who took charse of Ptcc’s done concernln^ reading a definite departure from all cotton
efPects found a ^ n g  S  two ke^s - ^ e x p e c t e d  to bring a
to a local hotel room Gray Browne. r i , ^ M r  Ren neW spring and summer lncomecountv attornev said lie had learred •** of horses and mules, Mr. Ren- thousands of Texans long before cot- 
rhaT hT S  ,ro  madP a that the sena- ^  u  galhered The News M id.
from other uoints Iiad attended a f,or and rePrcsen,?-Hve he told that | xhe commercial pieach crop of East
J E T ^ 'c J s s s j ^ 's J r ’a :  \ n r r r  ■? h*V ^  ” n°“a bill and ask that they vole injury from freezing temperature*

jand frost. Temperatures did not drop
| below 30 degrees, although there

for Bonus Loans

inspection o f the rooms revealed a -------------- * --------------
large number of empty beer bottle*. .  .

■nd * “ “ 1J Receiving Checks
Views Body at Morgue

Last night and again this morn- i 
lng. Mrs. Pigg went to the morgue
to view her husband's body. Today ---------
she was accompanied by her mother, 1 Several veterans’ loan checks have 
Mrs. T. B. Caldweil o f Mount been received here today and Mon- 
Pleasant. and her husband's sister, day. Zeno C. Ingrum, representa- 
Miss Rose Ann Pigg. o f Dallas. The tives of the I sham A. Smith Post 
young woman and her sister-in-law of the American Legion, said today 
stood close together as they looked that he expected the checks to begin 
at the body. Miss Plgg giving way to coming faster during the latter part 
crief. o f the week.

Today the body of Pigg was placed Veterans applying for the loans 
In an ambulance, to be conveyed to still visit Mr. Ingrum's office daily 
Greenville, his former home, for and he is singing many application 
burial tomorrow. In the cortege blanks for the loans. He has re- 
leavtng Abilene were Mrs. Pigg, Miss cently received detailed information 
Plgg. Mrs. Caldwell and a group o f , concerning the loans under the new 
friends of the couple. 'law and their relation to past loans

The Piggs came here six months I According to instructions which 
ago from Sweetwater. They wen>ihe received a policy must be at 
married three and one-half years least two years old before any loan 
vgo. Neighbors said they lived very is made. AH previous loans made 
quietly, apparently were happy and against the policy are deducted from 
the Sabbath afternoon tragedy was the 50 per cent and the veteran is

were four freezing or near-freezing 
nights in succession.

Automobile
Repairing

done here by skilled workmen . . .  
We are prepared to handle any 
Job, large or small ..regardless of 
make of car.
WE ABE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

FOR THE

VESTA BATTERY
a High Grade Battery . . .  Every 
One Guaranteed No Seconds.

13 Plate . $8.60 Exchange 
and up

We also have a rent and recharge service very 
reasonable . .

Bring us your car and get it put in FIRST CLASS CONDITION 
for spring and Summer l  »e.

W R I L E Y  O R R ’ S
WRECKER SERVICE

Rear T. P. Service Station. . E. Lee at Hawkins St.

▼ ▼

L l

a shock to the neighborhood.

ABILENE. Tex., March 9—(JP) 
Mrs Virginia Pigg was at liberty

allowed only the remainder.
Former loans which arc bear in • 

another rnte of interest will con
tinue as when made as the money ,

r ^ m r m

Interneships For 
Three Brownwood 

Medical Students
Three Brownwood men are mem

bers of the senior class of the State 
Medical College at Galveston this I 
year and have been awarded Interne - 
ships at various hospitals over the! 
United States along with seventy 
other members of this year's gradu
ating class as follows:

David McCullough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs W W McCullough, has been 
awarded an mtemeship at Roches
ter General Hospital, Rochester, N. 
Y .;  J. W. Tottenham, Jr., son of 
Dr.’ and Mrs. J. W. Tottenham, has 
been given interneship at Parkland 
Hospital, Dallas, and J. Duncan 
McCulley, son of the late Mayor V/' 
D. McCulley, has been given in
terneship at Jefferson Davis Hospi
tal. Houston.

Dr George E. Bethel, dean of 
the Medical College, in announcing 
the lists of appointments expressed

on $2,500 bond today on a charge; now being received is coming from j 
of murder, after the fatal shooting another fund and the old notes can 
yesterday of her husband, M. I. j not be changed into the newer ones , 
Plgg. salesman, at his home. | Mr. Ingruin sard that he did not

Mrs. Pigg told officers her hus- have any idea as to how many blanks 
band had been drinking and began he had filled out, nor how m any! 
“chasing me around the room” had been *ent from Brown county 
whan he returned home after be- as several other members of the loca l, 
Inc absent since early Saturday. She post of the Legion have been filling 
said she took a pistol from a dresser tho blanks.
and fired once “ to frighten him.” I However, he stated that most of 
She and her husband and an 18 the ex-service men who had not 
moths child were alone ln the house belonged to the Legion had been 
at the time. (paying dues for this year and that

at the present rate of new members 
the Brownwood quota for the year 
would be exceeded as there are 
pnough men who have agreed to pay , 
their dues as soon as they receive 
their checks.

At Piggly Wiggly 
Stores

You Choose for 
Yourself

FAST TRAIN 
IS WRECKED

KIRKSVILLE, March 11— (UP1— 
Northbound passenger train number 
eleven on the Wabash railroad was 
wrecked early today near Coates- 
vllle. Mo., just south of the Iowa 
state line.

Six cars left tile tracks, several 
of them turning over. Advices re
ceived here said a broken rail caus
ed the accident.

One passenger was reported 
severely injured. He was taken to 
a hospital at Moulton. Iowa. A 
number of other passengers were 
treated at the scene for cuts and 
bruises.

The locomotive, baggage car and
— ,r Ua.h hi„h three passenger cars remained ongratification with the high stand- ^  tracks Rallroad officlals sald

there were 13ir passengers on the
train.

ard of scholarship shown by the 
class of 1980-31 and the Institutions 
In which they will serve.
WATERLOO STORY IN PAPER 
NORFOLK, V a—(UP)—A copy 

of the London Times, dated June 
22, 1815, and containing the first 
authentic story of the Battle of 
Waterloo, ls owned by F. P. Har
ris. The paper presents an account 
of the struggle signed by the Duke 
of Wellington who defeated Napol
eon.

Californian Seeks 
Set Aside Divorce 

Obtained In Texas

The Injured man taken to the 
Moulton hospital lived In St. Louis, 
reports here said.

The accident occurred shortly 
after 3 a. m. wrecking trains were i 
ordered to the scene from Moulton 
and Fulton, Mo. Four hours later 
the passengers continued their 
Journev on a relief train.

Traffic still was tied up an the 
Wabash late this morning and 
train* were being rerouted.

LOS ANGELES, March 11—(/P)— 
The suit of Mrs. Rose Lorraine to 
set aside a default divorce obtained | 
by David O. Lorraine, inventor ol 
a gas separating device used in oil 
fields, went to trial here yesterday.

Community property valued at 
approximately $1,018,500 is involved.

Mrs. Lorraine seeks also to void | 
a property settlement agreement i 
made August 27. 1925, in which she , 
obtained $10,000 She charged her : 
husband obtained her signature on i 
the agreement by fraud and mis
representations that he was band- 
rupt. Lorraine won a divorce decree 
by default ln Texas in 1927.

Mrs. Sara Lorraine, present wife 
of th* Inventor, and former clerk 
ln the patent office, was named 
codefendant.

The plaintiff accused Lorraine of 
living Illegally with his present wife I 
here and ln Texas, and charged the ] 
two with conspiring to defraud her ( 
of her share of money derived from 
the gas invention.

What you want to buy and do not have to listen to what some clerk 
has to say about something that does not interest you . .

— But if you need someone to help you with your purchase 
we will gladly do so. We sell what you want to huy in the 
grocery line. We also buy what you have to sell in the way 
of butter, eggs, chickens, bunch vegetables and fresh pro
duce of all kinds. When you need groceries see us and get 
our prices.

When you have something to sell, see us; we pay cash and 
top the market. In connection with our stores we have two 
of the most complete meat markets in the city, selling all 
kinds of fresh and cured meats. Our produce departments 
are always complete with fresh fruits and vegetables.

Store No. 1 Store No. 2 Store No. 3
401 Fisk St. 1002 Austin Ave. 1419 CoffM

15133781
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Spring Season Opens W ay for Employment of Many Labo
CRASS COTTINGJINR SCREENING 
HOMES SOON WILL BE DEMNDEN

As better times are evitable, and sands of otherwise unemployed,
prosperity again Is In sight, the ,rtls w,tt1 *h e . . Amencan, pub 11 
opening of the new sprtnv season "Olvlng a Neighbor a Job move-
is a great help In bring mg about nient has put Into circulation man'

Building Expectations 
for 1931

> From Literary Digest >

In part, to the diversion of invest- for construction are In the process
ment funds to the stock market. of development.

This decline o f residential build-! Estimates have recently been 
lng marked the beginning of the made that the American people 
fourth period in our survey. Other will spend at least $50,000,000,000 for 
kinds of construction did not feel residential construction In the next 
this slackening at first, and contln- two decades.

,ued at fairly stable levels until late An Industry which Is assured of 
I In 1929 such a substantial back-log busl-

The year 1930 was one in which ness, In addition to comparable de-
^ ^ , m NGLEv(A7 IVH1TH11,0 beln8 80 ClOSeh WlUChfd f° r e" dtnCeS ° f residential bullStng p lu m ed  even m ^  for other Classes7 t  building

____  |  KUL ....... .. Titer.' will be no substantial business recovery until there is an in- e " * o f 1 cons t ruction * wo .^ e x c e p t  oprimtsm ^  long' tenn luturew llh
the employment of the’  many la- (Mlar* that are working hard for crease m building opera,:ons, recently rem aned Hugh Bancroft, p u b -; W| pubhc utlhUtP P 1
borer* that have been idle so Ion* " turn tu prosperity luOter of The Wall Street Journal followed It downward.

It Is well to try to keep up with The opening of the spring sea- it is evident lha- national leaders look to the building Industry to j f wWch
•hr Jones* tb,. • • -j 1 . __tH. nliwmo «f n r .  h - , . .  ,h.. m « h ,  n/ i>. v.,..,..._____________  , ,____  . . . . .  u  u  W ir M .n .  I ,u r  , ,w lu  01 lu a
and hire your lawn cut. your
screens fixed and various other lit- .
tie thnuts that art* so necessary to poultry houses, arranging oi ilov._ —«, - I— . .J . . .U . m . * . , ¥ 1 ,t ti.n o a 11 (Ii
be done m the spring clean-up Th
public today are awake to the tact

lusher of The Wall Street Journal |trm’ "
"It is evident tha* national leaders look to the building industry to

demands the plowing of gar-! bring the country out of it* business slump says M. H. Furbrlnger. a , , , , indicated we read on
dens, pristine f trees and small, Memphis architect, after a tour of the southwest which, according to . . fact tlia. , h.  p nodee
bush th, building of fences, and the El Paso Times, persuades hint that there will be a spectacular upturn fl_ures for thirty-seven States east

P- in huildini. aetivitv diirine the nraan, veer .  _  , , , . . .I of the Rockies show a total con 
struction falling off of 31.8 per cent

in building activity during the present year
cr beds, sodding of lawns all go “ At least one-quarter of the e n -♦-----------
into the general scheme of build tire population of the United States

plorment of the unemployed neigh 
boi that better times can arrive 
The demands that have recently 
been made of the manufacturers 
all over the country have caused 
the employment of many thou-

move
bor

of America; 
Job" today

either last December or January. 1 in the value of construction be- 
1930. But it does find reason for a J tween 1928 and 1930 and nearly 50 
little cheer In the fact that, accord- 'per cent, decrease for the same pe

LOT BEING CLEUD 
!E[

Brownwood 

Planing Mill
Under New Management

ED WILLIAMS.
Manager

We will repair or baitd »a> 
kind of woodwork, cabinet*, 
door*, frame*, furniture, store 
fixtures. etc.

No Job loo large or small We 
are prepared to handle same 
at reasonable prices.

Call or Phone Us.

500 Wilson St.

G ood Progress in 
Hotel R em odeling

The Brownwood hospital build- I 
lng, which was partly destroyed by

that It is only through the etn- lor better business Join the Public receives, directly or indirectly
I ‘  "Oive a Neigh- substantial part, or all of its in

come from construction says As- )ng to same figure, "the new rlod in floor space contracted for !
-"..in t t-eoretan innun  c_ *• w„ rk and alterations In New York The biggest drop was In residential seventl weeks ago la being toin
mg ro ^ l ^ b l e  a n d ^  ^ n ,  « t y  total *33.515800 against *27 , building, which tell o ff about 10 ^"wn and t h T ^  T l o  be leaned
trter^sts w n v ^ ia ior  dcveloomeni 635 000 ln 1>CPmb<‘r “ nd *a#5el v P (‘r bent according to both the up. The lot was recently sold by
.l.terests. 1000 a year ago ' It may be, suggests space and the dollar measurement, j the stockholders of the company to

this New York daily "that a city • Now. looking ahead, there seems Mrs N E Brown of Galveston and

,  1 industry generally." concludes The
Remodeling work at Southern j ndcx published by the New York 

Hotel Is progressing rapidly. Four Companv
business compartments have been the tlm  maiding statistics of
b ait in the spate turiuerly occupied tb f year are being verv closely 
by the hotel coffee shop, fronting , ^  WaU g t w , Jounwu
on Wt- • Anderson Street  ̂ These notes Brads tree i s  figures showing 
wtU be occupied by the barber sh op ; building permits for 186 cities

tending to quicken or depress the
building industry brings immediate (h t th center ot the country * to be a general consensus of opln- local agents for the owner are hav-1
rojxrcussioi^ throughout American C0rtlnirrCe and finance would be ihr ion that building is somewhere ing the led cleaned up. 

lm- near the bottom of its decline When j *•
will improvement set in? The writer I I  T h n m n C / e

P- 7-
Is the Ti

S T O P  T H A T  D E C A v t

PAINT I
Hardy and Denny

“ Been Here Long Time” 
Phone 344. l(fl

first to feel an aprpoachtng 
provem ent"

Taking a broacer look, on th e ! for the New York bang can not un
basts of a natron-wide survey of dertake to answer this question, but j 
the building situation. Nelson. Hun' he does call attention to certain fa-1 
<ti Company of Chicago point out vorable and unfavorable factors, 
that new 1931 construction total- Among the unfavorable factors are

Building New Ice 
Cream Station

md tailor .hop now in the section , " T 1™ ?  j.nuars Than for m o n  ,han W-*“ .000.000 Is e ith - ,the still existing surplus of lndus-_ ... , .... ............................. s.igntiy ii * xor Jan ..in tnan ror nr ahont to th. i nnrt h.niH.r.* ana !
of flie hotel building taring on
Center Avenue and by two other 
establishments, one of which. It is i
stated, will probably be a beauty 
shop.

Immediately cm completion of 
the work on this part of the build-1 
ing the barber shop and tailor shop! 
will be moved and the section now j 
occupied by them will be remodel
ed for the coffee shop

No t nrmptoymrni For Hun

NEW PRESTON Conn — i UP >— I 
What's all the talk about tinem- ! 

; plovment asks Oscar Swanson, odd 
job man ot New Preston, who has 
just cut an entire Ice crop, deliver- , 
td 10 cords of hard wood to the [ 

; schoolhouse and put supports under 
a garage and -boathouse

A building to be used as a cream I

WORKMENS
Classified Coiumn

lor information of the public.

IT’S SAFE TO SAY

er planned under way. or about to Trial and commercial building and _________ _
be started. This survey indicates the natural slackening of building and ice station Is now under con-1 
that construction activities are pro- , by public utilities after thetr spurt struction on Coggin avenue. J. L. 
ceeduig at about the same rate as last year. As against these a re ; Thomas Is having the building | 
in 1930 It Is noted that "up to listed "several developments pre- erected for use ln his business The I 
February 15. heavy engineering and paring the ground for the revival Job is costing between *500 and *600 i 
public work was leading ln actlvi- of building": ; and is furnishing employment fori
ty. being aUwi 10 per cent ahead Amorn, thwe mav mentioned

____________________________________  01 lm8t 'var r°  duot* furtl.e: lhe large decline in llie C06ts of Brownwood K ta said. I
r  E H  a *rcm t*U8 stat*meiu 114 appear construction work, variously esti- n  «-*n be aboilr 14 bv 10 1Contractors* Painters, builders and |n x h e  ErnnnniKt iChirairoi- . , . m Tne QUUuUlR Will De aooui is »> ju

t  a borer, h .y i  IIMM . . .  ,,, J T S S r  *° ran* f  frOBl 11 10 18 R *  feetfor convenience to those who have Public ^orkb. public uuilding> cent.; the huge program of public j
» "> ..Vr6. •T tS V T .Z l , . m state hdihuays. municipal improve- ronMrucUoll sponsored by the Fed-i HONOR. OR PRIDE?
... ..............------------- inenta. and all type* of Federal eraj and State governments} a BIRMINGHAM Ala. __To sava

and State work will undoubtedly xrowing demand for more substan- hls honor. James Robert Benson. 19. 
.  be the most important, factor in tial construction and the elimlna- committed two robberies which net- 
J utilizing labor and building mate- tlon o( jerry buildings ; the sta- u ,d him *143. He told authorltle* 

4 rtals In 1931. — particularly during bllized wages of building craftsmen that he was broke and rode into 
Phone 1551 thf .^ lrst ha“  l” e „yJear „  land the constantly increasing flow lown cn a freight train. And do
Phone 289 Whereas public building ordlnar- of the population to urban centers, you think I would ask a man for

Phone 546-J comprises 5.5 per cent, o f total|which tends to eliminate any tern- ft dime on the streets? 171 say not.” 
construction it is estimated that porary overbuilding that may ha»3 hs -voUuied He said hls honor was 

Phone 564-X 11 ** more than double this j taken place ln the past. at stake a. 1 that he'd rather steal
percentage this year , And. ln so far as low interest than beg.

Phone 94 . o lh er  faclors especially noted Ui'rates have any efefct. they arc

tie  clarification* listed.

Carpenters
A. O. Hill 
J. J Blackman 

iH. C Barnett
Building Contractor 

iP  A Watson
Building Contractor 

\Y. W. Cantrell

Attention
1925-26-27-28 Baick Owm

For the next thirty day* we are îviog
DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS USED 
PAIR WORK done in our service di 
on the above model Buick*. This it 
tunity to have your car put in proper : 
cal condition at lets cost to you. Tha* ‘ 
loss and your gain. Our inspection is j 
we have courteous and capable mec’ 
diagnose your particular case.
Call No. 9 for further information.

Blackwell Motor

that Property bought in Brownwood and Brown ( onnty NOW 
will murv than pay for its valur within the next few year*

WE HAVE I.OTS AND HOUSES IN M O»T 
DESIRABLE LOC ATIONS 

—Let Us Show You—

Trigg Realty Company
108 L. Lee Street. Bhonnwood. Trxa* Phone 557

107 South Oreenleaf 
O. V. Lemmons 
B F Fairchild 
J. N. Wilson 

1416 Avenue B 
A. B. Garrett 

i Hal Jackson 
J. W. Boatright 
G. W. Gabbert 

Building Contractor 
I A. L. Locke 

904 Booker 
; J. L. Jones 
I W. H. Goodwin 
| W. D. Cartwright 
G- A. Clements 
A. B. Curlln 
O. H. Gault 

! J. M. Eaton

this report arc uie vast amount of helpful, 
building planned by the utilities 1

EAGLE WRECKS PLANE
LAHORE. India—An eagle and %

fightPhone 8505-F31 «»**«»***» s""**-*** *»j  ) « « , »  pomes to residential ____
KiH Hov.,1 and a considerable volume of build- ‘  “  7  . modern airplane got into a fight

rm m T w  mg in the Southern States and on .*“ • “  mcllned to the nght.of.w ay of the air
1 * lhlnk th>t much surPlus space has noar Risal^ r. and thf eagle won.the Pacific coast Universities and

conslderablv beon RraduaIly ^munated. and that The b w  crashrd lnto the plane at
a more normal balance between a helgM of goo fCet. One of the
supply and demand Is again In pUoU jumped, but his parachute
sight." Besides this, "a number of faUed u  opcn thp other was killed

____ ___________________ ____movements have been Inaugurated when the plnnP crashed to the
Phone 255 tures alreaay scheduled for new “  ,™ake “  eas4er,.fo,r ‘ndividuuls to greund. The eagle measured eight

hangars, machme sliops. terminals.

Phone 1279-J colleges are doing
Phone 1972 more building than they did last 

Phone n(W-R year.
Phone 908- W Aviation is contributing more 

that) $25,000,000 worth of cxpendi

SHEET METAL WOR

Phone 1812-J etc
Phone 1812-J And anomer factor, extremely 

Phone 94 important and not included ln the

build and own their homes, and feet across the wings.
thus swell the total amount of resi- -------------- * --------------
dential oullding." No Crime—No Courts

In conclusion, the writer In The BERLIN. Conn. — <UP>— Town

OF ALL KINDS
most efficiently 

and economically 
done.

Phone 904-X T 7 L  Index states that "the present year court session were cancelled here „  .  n  ,

5tt" I ' a r S E j  “ =■ 3  S S £  S j n  ■ S t - M  You Cm  Save Money!—De It
Phone 844-X

Painters and 
Paper Hangers

Do Your Spring Remodeling-NOW!
Stop in. tell ns your plans and we will figure the cost oi yopr JOB. 
which incidentally will be less than you think, since materials and 
labor are much cheaper.

Celebrating Our 50th Anniversary

ACT NOW EVERY DAY'S DELAY 
ADDED COST

MAY MEAN AN

Brownwood Lumber Co.
500 Fisk Ave. Brownwood, Texas. Phone 27

Lester Locke
George Etheridge -----------------------  .  . M
Harry Camp Phone 841-R or 344 careful study of the Industry in its
Luther Dixon 

j S. J. Hawley 
, Jack Homer 
; Sam Martin 
i Charles L. Camp 
i L. C. McBumett

and retrenchment” ln building, constable made an arrest. The 
There Is still some surplus commer- ' crimelessncss" was attributed vari- 

merit wh.cb is receiving unusual . . i „ d r bui’ding There- cusly to cold weather, business de-
Ousiness cmplusis because of the , 1 maus, “  , ne.r5 ____L—  and moral reformationi/vx nner n( , „ i .k  „  loro, the most hopeful sign ln the pression ana moral reiomiauonlo^ cost ox macenais und Trio pli'ii* , . , . . imnno fpddffnt*building industry is the general anion* ,ocal resiaents.

•• P*-‘ feeling that a gradual upturn ln Th—» y j * .  g,
residential construction will be wit- TARBERT (Argyllshire!. Wales- 
nessed in the not-too-distant f u - 1(UP)_ An conlalnlng thIpe

_  . . .  . yolks was laid by a hen here which
__________ ____ _ 01 thf  y * ™ t r c m  previously had laid two double

general conclusion f936 t0 1928 ttfe “ " ‘V- . “  , ^ l y:  Jolked eggs.

tilul labor supply.' 
here Is estimated at nearly $500. 
000.000.

So important is building that the

r Phone U24-R Ihdex. The . . .. . . .
Phono 1147-R reached is that an Increased de- ^ tn g  remedied and new demands

Phene 227W-R1 mand for building is bound to show!
Phone 569-R its effect before very long 

Phone 1065 Looking bacx, the writer of this
__________  Phone 344 survey points out tour distinct pe-

J P Streckert Phone 2277-R & 344 riods ln the building Industry since 
W P. Denny Phone 470-J & 344 the war "The first of these ended 
Sam S. Smith Phone 2234-J with the depression of 1920-21.
A. P. Sprinkle Phone 215 which resulted in a marked decline
Palmer Hair. 501 4th.. Phone 1157-R in building, because of high costs 

|----- iT T T T V T T . , ............~y and the consequent slump in com-
' i Window Glass \ raodlty pnc“ " ^  WHS only 1

As Progressive-

sS-'commendable, worthwhile, 
effective and as being in 
line with present needs of our city, also the methods 
that have been employed by other live towns that 
have seized their opportunity and forged to the 
front. . .

NOW IS THE TIME TO B U Y .. .B U ILD .. .
IMPROVE.

Materials and LABOR are Mach Cheaper Now

CARPENTER & WOOD
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Citisens Natl. Bank Bldg.

LOANS
Brownwood

I Cement Workers {
F W. Burke

temporary setback, for the war had

w  B  n - » j e « « r s s ? 3 5  ‘« * Z X S L “ ‘
. . .................................. ..  , t ................ T strucUon al once began to meet thri

deficit. This period lasting ' unt.l 
1925. or possibly 1926. when build-

«»**- ssrss
until early in 1928, a speculative 

j boom developed:
. Buddings ol all sorts were erect- 

— ed. often without full regard for 
immediate needs, or the Investment 
entailed, with the result that a con
siderable surplus ln practically ev- 

I t riL claas of building was created 
The boom reached its peak about

Remodel! Save! Repair— NOW!!!
The needs of a GROWING. BUILDING. IMPROVING. DEVEL
OPING eountrv. must be supplird. and at most REASONABLE 
PRICES.

We ran furnish you with the best of
BUILDING MATERIALS

We're Always Glad to  Save Tou Money

South Texas Lumber Company
607 Fisk Ave. Brownwood

See Us for an Estimate of any Construction

Miscellaneous

Your old PLUMBING FIXTURES need rvpalriai.«  
installed ..Let us show you how you ran do II the 
and yet have the best of FIXTURES.

"The Oldest Plumbing Establishment in Ike

Mills McHorse & Peek
Specialising in Dependable Service Sheet >18*1 

115 Mayes Street

Phone 1897-J 

Phone 1241

tial building began to decline, due.

FOR ONCE IN YOUR L I F E -
If Never Arain You havr the oppnrtnnitv of buying

$1.00 Worth of High Grade Merchandise 7 ^ /*  
For O n ly ..................................... .....................■

PAINT -  PAPER -  VARNISH
SPECIAL

*5 00 Valentines Floor Varnish
For Only.........................................................

All Other Materials Proportionately Low
$3.00

Camp-Bell Drug Co.
QUALITY

Paint and Wall Paper
ECONOMY

Mrs. Geo. FaU Phone 2002-a
Laundry or housework 

Frank Scales Phone 1704-X
Electric Appliance Repairing 

A Y Wiley. Blanket. Texas
Auto repairing, tractor or ftp an , h —----- - -------« w Ul

W. T Parker 513 Fifth Street iBM. when reslden-
rnan

Jack Buckland 
Automobile work 

Andrew Hall 
i Colored i, Cook
Farm labor, team or truck man 

jQuaye Miller Phone 1088
I Bookkeeping and stenographer [
• Ernest Nentwlg Phone 2212
1 General work
R. T Spencer Phone 1395

Bookkeeping or clerical work 
Leo Taylor Phone 573

Filling station attendant.
A J Court right Phone 1266-X

Truck Hauling
Harry Stewart, age 10 Phone 121B-W 

Run errands—clean yards 
C. E Rogers, 1621 Edwards 

Plowing, hauling, yard work

I Y'ards and Gardens I
»..« • ••••'• ♦*■• '•
J. E. Patrick rnone 1404-R
E. C. Allen (col.) Phone 848-R 
Geo. H. Fraeland. 1219 Duke Street. 

jCleve Haynle. 312 Lipscomb 
[h . D. Jordy. 805 Avenue O'
D. M. Scott Phone 1473
W. J. Parsons Phone 1039

t v
I Laborers
J T  Brown 1400 Magnolia
Walter Young cCdl.) Phone 1382-W 
Chester Keaton. Rt. 1, Blanket. Tex. 
E. L. Barron 909 Malone
E. A. Barron 909 Malone
B E. Parker, 1601 Eighth Street.
Earl Havne Phone 733
John While 903 Belle Plain
Bob White 903 Belle Plain i

ELECTRICAL
CURRENT

is your cheapest servant ..

Electrical Appliances
and equipment, are lower in 
Price* than ever before

Use Electrical
Appliances

Throughout Your Home.

Economically
Ha* your wiring been 

inspected?

See Us Today

Pecan Valley 
Electric Co.

407 Fisk. Phone 111 
Brownwood.

IF YOU WOULD PROFIT—
REPAIR or REMODEL NOW

More business means GROWTH, EXPANSION, 
DEVELOPMENT and these mean

ECONOMICAL PRICES 
On Building Materials.

CITY LUMBER COMPANY
310 Fisk Ave. Brownwood. Texas Phone 35

SAVE

2 0 %  t o  3 0 %
Gf Normal Costs by Remodeling NOW!
If you Intend In build, remodel, or repaint now is the time.
Building material is cheaper than it ha* been In years, and labor
I* very reasonable, and now is when the boys need work.

If you are ready to rrpaint, call us for good painters and use

Sherwin-Williams Paint
DON'T WAIT' CALL US NOW!

Higginbotham Bros. &0o.
40* F.. Lee SI. Phone 215

Re-Cover Those Old FI
— With—

CERT AIN TE
F loor Covering

YARD GOODS, as low as
Per Y ard..................................................

(No charge for laying)

9x12 RUGS,
as low as...................................................

9x12 EXTRA HEAVY 
RUGS.......................................................

And other rags that are new i* 
and color

You Will Always Find Us Eager to
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America is Moving forward!
“Give Your Neighbor 
a job,”

Says Uncle Sam

...... then He Eats and So do others.
t is the little job at Your House that Counts

[These Ideas have been A dvanced for 
lie Betterment o f  Our Com m unity 
md Indorsed by the follow ing:

Us. CAMERON CO., INC.

BOLER’S BAKERY

Austin Avenue Service Station

CITY OF BR0WNW00D

Weakiey-Watson-Miller Co.
Hardware — Radios

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.

ftownwood Ice And Fuel Co.

J. J. TIMMINS
Insurance-Real Estate

rs
i -a a r e i 'i ’ i - K - h i - u r

Prosperity is not dead in A em rica . .  .it has simply been asleep .. dreaming 
had dreams o f depression; o f the fear o f spending, the delusion o f hoard
ing. We ve been in a lethargy from  which only a real alarm couid arouse 
u s . . .

America Has Heard That Real Alarm
. . and now  things are m oving forw ard; factories are back at work: pro
duction is going forward; w orkm en are getting employment* Prosperity 
is on its wav again

Do Your Part In The 
Forward March

. . .  There are a few things that you have been aecustomed to doing yourself, 
that is really out of your trade— let your neighbor do it for you— that will give 
him employment, and help him to feed his loved ones— then the money that he 
spends, (and he will spend it, invariably), goes to another, and that one spends 
it to another—and so the chain is endless— Money in circulation brings hack 
prosperity—Spend your part today— and save your own job by doing so.

Give Your Neighbor a Job!
YOU’LL FIND A  LIST OF YOUR NEIGHBORS ON 
THE OPPOSITE PAGE IN A CLASSIFIED COLUMN

*• A. BREWER, JEWELER 

J- C. PENNY CO., INC.
Department Stores

<1• J. FLOWERS
^  101 M.iln r,Rt' A*ND BATT IB Y  s h o p

—----------  "P ood O olf Qasollne."

WALKER-SMITH CO.

N ewport Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

These Ideas have been Advanced for 
the Betterment o f Our Community 
and Indorsed bv the following:

EMPIRE FURNITURE S0-
“The Home ol Dependable Furniture."

PHONE 121-141 400-406 E. BROADWAY

mm TAILORING CO.
Phone CO

Mclnnis Funeral Home, Inc. FRAZIER-MORRIS CO.
Home Furnlstters

Johnson Storage And Distributing Co.
Phone 417. Brownwood. M. T. Bowden Furniture Co.

MOHTGOMERV WARD & CO.
Center at Adam*. Brownwood, Texas

B. P. BLUDWORTH

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
E. Baker and Fl*k Sts.

Frank Emison and Son, Grocers
Phones 203-204

■ i > • .m ... r* i-' ' ->■-• jf* 8 $| .» r •

CRYSTAL ME CO. ARCADIA NEWS CO.
Arents Star-Telegram—C ity Delivery 

211 CENTER AVE. PHONE 70

Brown County Abstract Co. DUKE & AYRES
Two Stores

209 CENTER AVE. ,#*  K RAKER _

NATURAL GAS & FUEL CO. 

LYRIC AND GEM THEATRES

JI J J  T VVRKI.JH J . 1 JTHTTR-— MRMT H E  S T O R E  F O R  ALL. T H E  P E O P L E

TEXAS BRICK CO.

SOUTHWESTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE CO.

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.
“West T r i u  I.arrest Floral House"

HOTEL BROWNWOOD 

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
104 W. Broadway

Brownwood Merchants Assn. 

Shaw’s Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

TEXAS POWER AND LIGHT CO.

TASTY FOOD PRODUCTS CO.

i  • vj

N M N iS y H H H H O f l i iB M N i
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W e Announce a Feature Showing
of the New

Cotton Dr&ss Fabrics
Lovely in puttern and color combination, light and dark grounds. 
Our dress goods stocks are entirely new—with everything desir
able In the most wanted fabrics.

Doupee Cloth
A new mesh weave Sports 
Cloth that Is non-crushabie, 
black and white, red and 
white, green and 
white: Yard 79c

Shantecn Prints
A silk and cotton weave, with 
a Shantung rough weave fin 
ish. Comes in plains and pas
tel prints, fast colors;
Y a r d ......... 79c
A BIG RANGE O l MATERI
ALS PRESENTED TOMOR

ROW AT 39c
These consist of Hollywood 
Batiste. Blossom Voiles, the 
New Hubby weave Dimities, 
Andersons Checked Lawns, 
all fast in color, beautiful in 
pattern Extra pretty patterns 
—Extra Good 
Values ................... 39c

New Print* in a Big 
Range

Every range fast color, every 
range new. desirable pattern? 
Hollywood Chintz, now . 39c
Printed Broadcloths ___  29c
Pueblo Prints at 19c
Pacific Prints, vat dyed 19c
Percale Prints, yard ___ 15c
Vat Dyed low priced

Voiies 19c

Silk Mesh Hose, $1
Three new Beige and Tan
shades m a new value, silk 
Mesh hose, in a real good 
looking qua.iv> to sell 
at only, pair........... ... SI

Kiddies’ New Socks
Burlington make plain silks 
and fancies in new color 
range and fancy patterns that 
are chlereu' New and bet

ter value—

25c 29c 39c
Eyelet Weaves

For dresses or blouses, fast 
colors, broadcloths and batiste 
materials, range tn price from 
98c and up U> $3 50 yard

79c

Ric Rack
Another novelty weave that 
is very porous, non-crushablc. 
both cloths are last color, 
stylish and new and differen’ 
Comes in pastel 
.sh. dea .it

IN FINER VOILES Y O l ’LL 
FIND EXCELLENT 
PATTERN' III III

Chiffon Voiles In what is 
termed 70 singles, a fin.* 
cloth in new patterns, fast to 
washing, 40 inches 
wide, yard ............... 59c
BEMBERY CHIFFON— fast
color, washable, non-cruslia
ble lovely patterns, cooler 
than silk chiffon d  i  i n  
and low m price v  1 » T 7

SUJCS
We hare added some new. 
light patterns tn $2 25 silks, 
to our assortment at $1-95. 
See our table of finer prints 
at this price.
Rayon Prints, 
heavy weight 
Shantung Prints,
fast ........................
Eyelet 
Shantungs 
Plain Silk Crepe.
SI.00 and .............
Marillyn Crepe, 
fast .....................

$1.19
$1.50
$1.50
$1.39
$1.98

Loella Silk Hose, $1.00
If you never tried our $1.00 
Hose value, do so—you’ll be 
surprised at the fineness, the 
quality. 45 gauge, full fash
ioned dull finish. ^  i  a  a  

h heel # I » V W

Pictorial Review 
Patterns

Are carried here in full as
sortment. accurately sized, up 
to the minute In style, fash
ion your new frocks with 
Pictorial Patterns.

A New Value in Sewing Thread

“ 1.11.1 ,Y TH READ”
Hlghlv mereenzed. stands a 5-lb. test 400 yards to spool, for 19c

i Best numbers in black and white >

Here is a thread value you have been waiting for—Try it—ever* 
spool guaranteed satisfactory’ or your money back. The average 
number in O N T  is 100 yards—this thread 400 yards 10c

J t e v y j | u U ^ c u a \
T H E  S T O R E  FO B ALL T H E  P E O P L E

JESI S AMONG FRIENDS AND FOES
"right eye was removed, but the end| saw the death as u great loss to the
could not be forestalled. government and to ^  country.

....... . . . . . .  Secretary Stimson said Cotton had
H o X »  H -PH a?:«redms w u fS S  ’^ndered service of literally inestlm-

m n k h » Y He A s u c u ^ o r  to Cotton lias not been 
u appointed, although William R.liad been visited by his chltt, Sect j i-  assistant secretary to*'liary StUason. and tire White House > Jr ’ assistant secretary lb.far eastern and European affairs, 

has been mentioned.physician. Dr. Joe T . Boone
Dorn at Newport. Rhode Island, i 

July 22nd, 1375. Cotton graduated
from the Harward law school 25 iomederate vets
years later.

A friend of President Hoover be- ]
cause of his work with the Chief j
Executive when the latter was lood ---------
administrator, he was n p p ’inted i SAN ANGELO, March 11. — tS|>.) 
Under-secretary of State in May o f ; —The records of Camp Schuyler 
1929. * I Sutton. United Confederate Vetei-

In Washington President Hoover | alls, here have been closed forever,

Camp Is Disbanded

| by the vote of five of six members, j this section to 
the only ones of nineteen surviving 1 Mountain Remnant rT 
who were able physically to attend lta annual
the last meeting.
j The dissenter was W. M. ;BIU>
I Murphy of Bronte, small, bewhlsker- 
cd and 87, the oldest veteran present.
He literally leaped to his feet when 

1 the vote upon disbanding was called 
j and declared: “ I’m agin disbanding.
) I rode with Morgan's raiders and we 
| never laid down on a jo b ."  But his j 
1 negative vote could not prevail i 
against those of J. II. McCormick of 1 

j Eldorado. 85; J. M Israel, coniman- ;
. der, and R C. Bates and J. P. I 
I Dugan, all of San Angelo, each 84. 
and S . J . Martin of Bronte, 83. 

j Schuyler Sutton was the last of 
the Confederate Veterans' camps in

its annual reunion at 
| usual the last three

PILES
We cure any cane , 
no matter how |0» , ' 
within a few f 1
ratting, tiring, 
and without dete 
business or pier

Dr. A. Hit
T1IE REfTAL SF 

Phone 1528 —
Room 397. 1st Natl

I HELP

CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN GETS OFF 
TO GOOD START HERE MONDAY

Text: Luke 19:38:42; 11:42-4*., 52-»4
Now it came to pass, as they went, 

that he entered into a certain vil
lage and a certain woman named 
Martha received him into her house.

And she had a sis’ er called Mary, 
which also sat at Jesus' teet, and 

jheard his word.
But Martha was cumbered about 

much serving, and she came up to 
him. and said. Lord, dost thou no: 
care that my sister hath left me to 
serve alone? bid her therefor? that 

| she help me.
And Jesus answered, and said unto 

her, Martha, Martha, thou are care
ful and troubled about man;* things, 

i But one thing Is needful; and 
1 Mary hath chosen that good part, 
i which shall not be taken away from 
jher

But woe unto you. Pharisees! for 
' ye tithe mint and rue and all mati- 
,ner of herbs (every herb), and pas^ 
jiver Judgment and the lev* of God:
; but these ought ye to have done, 
and not to leave the other undone.

Woe unto you. Pharisees! for ye 
; love the uppermost seats In the syn- 
,'agogues. and greetings in the raar- 
{kets.

Woe unto you. scribes and Phar- 
| .sees, hypracrites: for ye arc as grave 
| which appear not, and the men that 
i walk over them are not aware of 
1 them
( Then answered one of the lawyers 
j and said unto him. Master, thus say- 
, in? thou reproachest us also.

And he said. Woe unto you also, 
ye lawyers! for ye lade men w-ilh 

jburdens grieveus to be borne, an-1 
ve yourselves touch not the burden 
with one of your fingers.

Woe unto you lawyers! for ye 
have taken away the key o f knowl
edge. ye entered not in yourselves.

I paid them that were entering hi ye 
hindered.

And as he said these things unto 
j them, the scribes and the Wrarisee? 
be^an to urge him v>hemen:iy, and 
to "provoke him to speak of many 
things:

Laying wait for him, and seeking 
to catch something out of h!s mouth 
that they might accuse him.

The clean-up campaign winch 
was sta'ted Monday and which 
will last for two weeks is gathering 
momentum hourly, according to 
City Manager H. V Hennen. 
Twenty-fcur loads of trash were 
removed Mondav from various parts 
of the town and the wagons and 
♦rucks started early this morning to 
continue the gathering in both the 
business and residence sections of 
town.

Mr. Hennen said that the wagons 
and men would be busy during the 
next two weeks in the clean-up

movement and that it was planned 
to make this by far the largest 
that has ever been undertaken in
Brownwood.

He is arranging for men to clear 
the brush and trash along the side
walks on the south and west side of 
town where small trees have ob
structed the paths. Five men who 
are being supported by the Brown- 
wood ReLef Association are to be 
placed upon the brush cutting on 
tlie sidewalks and with this addi
tional help It is thought that the 
entire town will be covered during 
the two-week time limit.

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for March 13. 
Jesus Among Friends and Poes. 
Luke 10:38-42; 11:42-16, 52-54.

81 BOH ONLY TO 
AMOUNT CP COMETS
Member* of the Water Board 

have expressed their appreciation 
to  the merchants of Brownwood 
for their cooperation with the 
board in extending credit to men 
who have contracts for clearing 
brush from the dam site and they 
say that they also appreciate the 
cooperation of th» laborers with the 
merchants and with the board. The 
members of the board are glad that 
merchants have extended credit to 
the men. but caution the men not 
to ask for credit above the amount 
o f  money they receive from their 
contract*. The board has previously 
announced that it would not make 
good any bills that could not be 
met by the laborers. The board has 
also cautioned the merchants to 
cooperate with them by seeing that 
they do not extend more credit 
than can be covered by the money 
from the contracts, because the 
board cannot be responsible above 
that amount.

Member? of the board say ttiat 
♦hey do not want to make It hard 
for the contractor? for the brush 
cutting to get credit or to cause the 
merchants not to trust the men. be
cause this is not the case The 
board believes that both merchants 
and laborers want to do and are 
doing the right thing in the matter, 
but they only want to warn both 
to be careful about the overdrafts 
and to be such when they extend 
(N obtain credit that their con

tracts will cover the amount, it was 
said today.

Board members say that they 
fully appreciate the cooperation 
given by merchants and laborers 
and wish them to continue. The 
board is cooperating with the mer
chants and are doing everything 
they can for the men who have 
taken out the contracts in trying 
to help both, say members. The 
board Is also cooperating with the 
Brown wood Relief Association In 
every way possible, it is said.

Tlie brush cutting or clearing of 
the dam site work will be finished 
in a very short while now and 
laborers and merchants are asked to 
make arrangements be made to 
clear up debts satisfactorily as soon 
as possible so that no inconveni
ences will be placed on the board. 
It is announced.

Requests Received, 
for Men to Work In 

Yards and Gardens
There have been many requests 

received by the Bulletin for men to 
do yard work, garden work, plowing 
and other work The wants are 
much greater than the supply ot 
labor and more laborers are being 
urged to leave their name and ad
dresses with The Bulletin.

Not only In yard work and house 
work, but in every other field of 
work tlie re is now being slrown an 
increase In Jobs open The build
ing and repair work is progressing 
very rapidly and because of the 
publicity which has been given the 
movement.

Those in charge of the registra
tion department state that a de
mand for mechanics is being receiv
ed as well as for other kinds of 
labor and the campaign which has 
Keen waged is growing and is show
ing very noticable returns.

Bv WM. E. GII.ROA’ . D. D.
Editor of The Congregationalist
To speak of a man like Jesus ol 

Nazareth as having roes seems so 
strange considering the beauty of his 
career and the goodness manifest in 
all his activities.

But Jesus himself called atten
tion to the fact that the good man 
is not free from the malignancy of 
the evil, and the lover of truth must 
expect the opposition of the igno
rant and the prejudiced. He said 
to his disciples. “Woe unto you 
when all men speak well o f you."

It is appalling to realize the way 
j in which good and saintly men 
| have suffered throughout history 
from unfriendliness and persecution 
it has been true In the realm 
of all religions. The man whose 
discernment of truth has been keen 
and whose life has explored new 
adventures in goodness and service, 
simply because these things have 
marked his life as different from 
the lives c f his fellows, has become 
an object of suspicion or of perse
cution.

Remarkable Friendship
But a man Is known by his friends 

as well a? his enemies Perhaps the 
remarkable thing Is that Jesus had 
such friends, that In spite of all 
♦hat seemed In him so different 
from the teaching and the life of 
his religious environment, there 
were men and women who perceived 
his goodness and attached them
selves to him with emest devotion.

Here in our lesson we see Jesus 
in the home of friends, in a house 
where he apparently liked to go and 

i where he was a welcome guest. It 
! is the old story of Martha and Mary 
'representing the two types o f wom
anhood, or the two types of people 
—the one careful about the exter
nals. fussy and scrupulous, i yen to 
the point of embarrassing a guest 
when the matters of servica did

loot turn out Just according to her 
ideas and p'ans: the other, possioly 
too neglectful of the mechanical 

i duties, with her heart full of long- 
ling. thinking above everything else 
of the opportunity of conversing 

i with the Master and forgetting 
j everything in the Joy ol communion 
with her guest. ,

A Gentle Rebuke
It is noteworthy that Jesus com 

mended Mary as having chosen the 
one thing needlul. though his re
buke to  Martha was gentle and 
kindly. He thought ol Martha as 
' anxious and troubled about many 
things." Perhaps, it may be said, 
that the world would be a much 
less pleasant place to live In and 
hospitality would be much more 

i crude and ungratilylng if there 
wore "not somebody to look alter de
tails.

It would seem that life require* 
that a g :od  many people should be 
anxious and troubled about many 
things; yet when one sees all the 
time in ordinary life how people 
spend the great part of their 
energy on externals and how little 
they are really devoted to the su
preme things of life—the things ol 
the mind and the spirit, the Joys 
that ate associated with beauty and 
goodness—can one wonder at the 
•*cale o f values which Jesus estab
lished in fits Judgment? Can one ‘ 

(fall to place Mary and Martha in j 
their relative positions as Jesus! 
did?

The world has had plenty of Mar- I 
thas, but Marys are rare, so rare 
♦hat when they appear they be- 

icome tlie permanent treasure ol 
| humanity.

It is a strangely contrasted pic- j 
time that we have In the second por
tion of our lesson, where the scale i 

jot values that Jesus established be-| 
conies a measuring rod for some of j 
:i<: religious of his day. The denun
ciation ol the Pharisees In the 
teaching of Jesus should always be 
understood In relation to the facts | 
and circumstances of the time. It 
is as if a great teacher might speak 

i in the same way today about the 
church members, pointing out that 
profession of religion is not always 

| possession of It, and that the actual- 
'lties o f spiritual life and character 
,are often different from the exter
nal and conventional form of reli
gion.

Must Practice Religion
As a matter ot fact. It is possible 

that some o l those who were anti- 
icipating the coming of Jesus were 
. nmeng the Pharisees. They repre
sented in their own way the strict- 

| ly religious party in Israel and i 
! w hen Jesus reproaches them, he is | 
i pointing out that those who might i 
he expected to be manifesting the 
most vital application of religion in i 
practice were neglectful of the tna- j 

i Jor duties of life, making a pretense 
| of prayer without putting their 
i prayers into their lives; and mak- I 
ing sacrifices unto God without hav- J 
in? established Justice and right in ; 

jthe relationships of daily life.
We miss entirely the point of this 

! portion of the lesson if we take all 
the teaching of Jesus for the an
cient Pharisees and do not apply it 

’ to cur o^-n time It is as true in our 
day as it was then that the man 
who make.? a profession of godli
ness and allegiance to Jesus Christ, 
but who neglects the plain duties of 
every day life—the duty of promot
ing kindliness. Justice and mercy— 
is among those who worships with 

ibis words but who denies both God 
land Christ in the reality of his 
living.

He was regarded as one of the j 
i keenest men ever drafted into gov- 
jernment service, working as Under- I 
secretary of State In a manner that ; 
brought him praise from high and 
low alike. His latest diplomatic 
achievement preceding a breakdown 
in health was that of successfully 
handling affairs of state while Sec
retary Stimson attended the London 
naval conference.

Last summer. Cotton took a leave 
of absence in an effort to rebuild his 
vitality. A tonsillotomy failed to 
give desired results and last January 
he underwent ar. operation for spi
nal Infection. On February 16th his

COOPER TIRES
(First Line)

Guaranteed against cuts, blow-outs, and all accidents. We make 
them good in the house.
29x4.4# Road Bear 
39x4.59 Road Bear

*4.85
*5.50

39x5.09 Road Bear . . .  S6.51
31x5215 Road Bear *7.75

ALL SIZES PRICED LOW

J. L. MORGAN
Phone 214 199 Mayes

Yourself to as Many as you want. . .  Send the Banner-Ballet'
to yoar friends a d  relatives

S 1 SB. or 2 Tr o » s  $ 1.50
FREE!

With One Years Subscription

Sanner-B ulletin
1 YEA R .. .  St .50

THIS
B O R N S
B R E A D  K N I F E

F R E E
j *» " ’ToUifr f I Sbv ygya " il ly > vdfo j

rao r m  b a s h e r -b u l l e t in  $ 1 n
YEARS I And This Set of 3 Scissors ^ 5 ^

F
R
E
E
ii
*■

I

A Very Valuable Household Necessity

SEND YOUR ORDER IN TODAY!
Get the News of the World and the Local 

Happenings Once Each Week for Only

X s  $ 1 5 0
$ 4  ONE
* 1  YEAR o r

->  "S S I

The BANNER-BULLET!
P. 0 . Box 489

‘ALL THE NEWS THURSDAY’

Brown wood

12781829
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lan Creek week-end at Jordan Springs with dren spent the week-end at Wood-narmitu Mr and Mrs Hprirv * TVWU

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1931 "A ll Che Newt Once Each Week*
Iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Field.

Albert Olson of Cisco was a vlsl- jvlval
Klrksef

land Heights. ,
Rev. Henry Francis began a re-

meeting at Johnson M em or-! 
•thodist churen «♦ TJ~'

Sunday morning.

BROOKESMITH HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
___________  -  ------  — . ------  ----------» «<, juimson memor- I By Members of the English Classes

nf Woodland tor in the home of Mrs. A B Olson jial Methodist church at B row nw ood--------
,v night and Thursday morning. Sunday morning.

‘ T a u d  Re£se "" Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Burleson and J- H. Germany of Bouser was a 1 The Interscholastic League tryoutsMrs. s - Il,.. ln..Ar, nt Dsviw.fr — k«»C4r»«s— -- ‘ ^
By Members of the English Cli

Resident of the board q j ,
■ r  Bailee, super- :b f  

Creek school Thi

ne Burleson of Cedar Point were business visitor to thls comumi Uv ’ . ^  7  7Visitors to this cnmm.mitv Saturdav community, were held in the local high school-iness visitors to this community 
ursday evening.

Miss Mabel Curry of Glynn Cove 
spent Wednesday with Miss Della
Creamier.

' U ,  home | B • “
T“ -  •>» »  V P. u.

mrty at the home of piogram for Sunday. March 15. is 
]Th. Herring Thurs- The Holy Spirit and Jesus." Leila 

McBride is the leader. Other parts 
were given a wl„  ^  glven by ,  ••propheclps CQn.

Of Olytrn cove

Saturday. I auditorium Thursday, February 36.
Miss Willie Edwards spent 3atur- Mildred Churchill. Ella Nora Hub-# 

day afternoon with Mrs Mary Head | bard and Gladys Clack, respective- 
at Brownwood. |ly, were winners of the Junior girls’

declamation; Leroy Hood waa theA large crowd enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mrs. Janie Hannah 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollison of Jordan 
Springs attended 8unday Schoolt--—- o ---- »---

i children -  - . -
-v so that the ceming Jesus" by Lottie McMullen, j ..... .................. „
,le to attend the m m - 2 .-n le Birth and Childhood of Jordan Springs spent Sunday with
jers Association » n,“  Jesus" by Iris Martin. 3. "The Sin- his parents. Mr. and Mrs Joe Dtx-
groaTi*'00̂  Friday less Hfe 0j Jesus,” Willie Edwards, on.

4. "The words and work of Jesus' Truman McAden of Lohn spent
k. Creamier of Glynn by j nez Herring. 5. “The Resurrec- Sunday here with his parents Mr
-vend days last week tlon aIKj Ascension" by W T. Sow- |and Mrs. T. J. McAden. ,  „  __ .
*fi rr»»mier ell 6. “Jesus Sends the Holy Spirit” I Miss Eva Philtn who is attend- th® scene of an unusually good op-
jv ^ r  of Brownwood by Martha Margret Herring 7. "The Ing Baylor College at Waco visited eretta put 0,1 by the pi,pUa of
home of Mr and Mrs Hoiy spirits Dispensation" by U l- her brother, Josh Philen Sunday.

'*  “ Roy Lyon, Nell Cobern,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reeves of 
Ebony visited friends in this com
munity Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dixon of

winner of Junior boys’ declamation 
and Teauline Roberts and Lillian 
Sheffield were winners of the senior 
girls’ declamation. In Junior spell
ing Mildred Churchill and Beryl K y- 
r.ar will represent the school, while 
Idona Churchill and Faye Allen 
will represent the senior girls’ team. 
All the contestants are very Inter
ested in their work, and are trying 
hard to place in the county meet 
which will be held in Brownwood 
next week.__________________________

The high school auditorium was

rigs Wednesday __  Hon McBride
Rushing of Brownwood __
r in the home of her ° f Indlan C rff k High
A B. Olson Thursday. ,Scll0°* * 111 Present a play "Beads 

ad tree Merlon Gore, ° n at the school auditor-
n a:id E ::io Coop.-,- ^f um Friday night, March 13. 

kgs attended the par’ s The Woman s Home Demonstra- 
lof Mr and Mrs. F. H 'tlon Club will meet Thursday, March 
iirada' evening j 12 at the club house. Mrs’ p  h
(Smith has returned to Herring will be In charge of the nro 
Ifter spending several gram for the afternoon 

wood with her sister. “
|Frai.i ;s
Ada Field spent the

Jim Lee of Regency was a visitor 
to this community Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reese and chll-

and Ted
Oenty of Jordan Springs were in 
this community Sunday.

Kenneth Edwards of Lohn spent 
8unday with Truman McAden.

Quite a number enjoyed the sing
ing at the Bapttst church Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor of Cedar 
Point spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. G. C. Edwards.

Mrs. Floyd Maples and sons. Del- 
(bert and Thelbert have returned to

high school last Saturday night. A 
Urge crowd responded to the enter
tainment, and words of praise were 
rendered the actors by every one at
tending. __________________________

The trustee of the Brookesmlth
consolidated schools met in a called 
session Monday night. Some very 
important matters of business were 
attended to and plans for the com - 

j ing election were laid.

plans for the use of vegetables that 
they had on hand, but for which 
they had no immediate use. A 
speaker from Brownwood was the 
leader of the meet.

Superintendent Paul McCasland 
and other local men have been 
meeting with the Red Cross unit in 
Brownwood in an effort to secure 
relief for forty-nine people in the 
community. Most of these are chil
dren. and unless Immediate aid was 
given, it would have been necessary 
to have taken them out of school.

The bOd-West Texas Teachers’ 
Association meeting in Brownwood 
will be attended by one hundred per 
cent of the local school faculty, as 
there will be a holiday on that date. 
The holiday on Friday will also af
fect all the schools o f the consoli
dation.______________________________

Lois B. Oden, a freshman of the 
local high school, has a new 
brother, who was bom  Monday at 
the Bellevue hospital In Brownwood. 
The baby has been named William 
Gilbert.

The fanners of the surrounding 
communities met at Dulin Tuesday 
night at seven-thirty to discuss

and ballad forms and under the 
story group there are history, 
biography, letters, essay, novel and 
short stories he continued 

Learnmg to r.rad 
"Learning to read Is a life long 

process U we keep growing mental
ly and spiritually and reading is 
also biological process,’’ Dr. Payne 
said. He then told a story or rather 
presented a verbal scenario and 
said that everyone who heard it told 
his own story to himself He said 
that was the manner in which 
stroles were read and that there 
must be cooperation between the

group there are epic, lyric, drama;his efforts have not been In vain,'*
Dr. Hubbard declared.

Dr. Horn Speaks
Dr. Horn spoke on "Selectivity, 

or Selecting the Best," and illus
trated by way of calling attention

the power of choice. Dr. Horn de
clared.

Red Crow Work
The program was close 1 with a 

talk on ‘ T h e Progress o f  the Junior 
Red Cross," made by Miss De

to a listener at a radio saying Uiat! Eskridge She said that in leaching
he could turn the dials and hearh___ , ... . .  ,,
the best music in the world or t b > 'od citizenship it was necessity to
hear the things that were not good, teach the children to be Interested 
In this age, more than in any oth- in the welfare o f fellow human 
er generation, with such u wide beings and inspire them to help oth - 
varlety of things from which to i ers more unfortunate than them- 
clKjose, one of the greatest things i selves. It is necessary to give to the 
a school can do is to train in such ' children a world point of view and
manner to develop the power of 

. choices in the students so that they
reader and the author. * You should , what to take and what
be as careful in choosing what you | jq leave, he said. Students, he said, 
will read as you are about accept- should be able to distinguish be
ing invitations to homes,” he de- j tween the fairly good and that 
dared Literature, he continued, is ’ which is a great deal better. In uth- 
lntended for two things, to help us , er agBS there was not such a wide 
to lose ourselves and to help us to variety o f things which could be 
find ourselves. ‘There is no form | selected but in this age It has be- 
of play or recreation so good for | corne quite necessary
really finding ourselves os the some things wttlch are good and 
reading of good boons, choose your leave the hlngs which are not so 
own literature, but choose wisely," |good, he eoniinued.
Dr. Payne admonished. Selectivity, he said, applies to

Development Gcod C itizenship everything in life; no. only to books 
“The Challenge to the Home in and music but to friends, religion 

Training Youth to Live Properly in and other things. If the schools are 
Society.’’ was the subject used by to render service they ought to em- 
Mrs Sieche who said that good power the student to distinguish be-

to

to make them realize that they are 
partly responsible for the conditions 
of other people and should want 
to help better the living conditions 
of unfortunate people The program 
of the Junior Red Cross develops 
tius feeling in the children more 
than any other thing in the Unit
ed States and is rendering a real 
service in the schools o f  the na- 

ci.ouse t tion, she said

education meant the development 
of good citizenship and this brought 
about a closer relation between the 

The Seniors ha e begun work on schools and the homes. The mother 
the senior play v hlch will be pre- Is the basis In the home, she con
sented about the last of school Unued. and the first training of 
Characters are being cast now and children depends upon her. Chil- 
between-act numbers are being dren are developed most during the 
planned. Pete Marecek, sponsor of I first sue years of their life and aft- 
the class, and Virginia Hennigan er ten years of age a child's charac-

tween the good, better and best. 
Schools need to give to the student

The Daniel Baker Fine Arts de
partment rendered an elitertalnlug 
program before the opening o f tile 
aadresses of the evening. The Daniel 
Baker orchestra, directed by Miss 
Mae Branom. played three selec
tions. Miss Virginia Skinner en
tertained with a reading and the 
Daniel Baker Glee Club, directed 
by Miss Virginia Hardy eang three 
numbers,________________

have charge of the play.

m

\  .
7 n 0 1

i

Coleman after spending several 
weeks with her mother, Mrs Oeorge

I Creamier
Miss Mabel Posey of Orosvenor 

visited her parents. Mr. and Mfs 
Eugene Posey Sunday afternoon 

Miss Lotna Jones of San Angelo 
attended the party at the home or 
MTs. Janie Hannah Saturday night.

Bill Adkins of Coleman visited |
, friends here Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Deward Dixon and 
'daughter, Addie May of Woodland 
j Heights spent Sunday wlth hls par- •

! 16

receipts for 1931 are as shown 
low 
1 
2 
3

be-

ter is hardly ever changed, she de
clared. Thus it is seen that the first 
training is at home and although 
children are greatly Influenced in 
school their first training is always 
with them. Mrs. Sieche said 

Children work best as teams and
Court H o u se ............................ 378
Howard Payne College . .  446 j

CoUe®e ..........^  the teaching of cooperation In the
Jones^Chapel .........................^ h o m e  develop, character, she con

tinued. Each child should tiave a 
tsak In the home Children should 
be taught to obey constituted laws 
This is a new age in education and

Mountain View ....................... 64
Woodland H eights.................... 110
Bangs ......................................... 243
Thrifty ........................................  50
Weedon ................................... 16 parents are being taught the signl-

jents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dixon.
Hermon Rountree of Jordan ]7 

Springs attended singing here Sun- ; )g
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith of 
Brownwood visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Edwards Sunday 

I afternoon.

OROUS
Them's a handy Ferry Seed Box, filled 
with purebred seed*, near you— placed in 
your neighborhood store. Co lo it for seed 
quality. Here you will find tested flower 
tod Tep'tabh' -•■nl-. fresh and sturdy and 
full of vigorou- life, only waiting for you 
to plate them in your gardeu to produce 

| abundantly.

Fern’s Seeds come up fast and grow 
" e l l .  Ferry - -i arlet, white-tipped rad- 

hbe*. for instance; they're ready to eat 
farly; and F ny's lima beans or deep- 

fcdifd zinnias, as red as the setting sun.

or— but go to the Ferry Seed Box and 
see the wealth and variety of Ferry's 
Seeds for yourself!

Plan your garden with Ferry’s pure

bred Seeds— fresh, sturdy, vigorous seeds. 
. . .  Pick your assortment of Ferry's 
purebred Seeds, in the Ferry Seed Boxes, 
today. Ferry -Morse Seed Co., Detroit, 

Michigan.

\ r,
,V \

TIKES 3,645
The votinig strength of Brown | 

ounty decreased 2.731 votes this 
year from the number o f voters in j 
the 30 precincts last year, with 1.242 i 
of the loss being In the city of | 
Brownwood. Two precincts in the j 
other sections o f the county show i 
an Increase o f  the poll tax paid 'aat , 
year.

Octcher. precinct No. 14, shows I 
an Increase of 12 voters over last i 
year and Jordan Springs show an j 
increase of seven votes.

Last year the re-districting ot the j 
county had not been completed t.nd , 
32 voting precincts were listed while i 

I this year only 30 are shown. The 1 
voters In the Hog Valley and Mt. j 

I Zion districts were changed to oth- 
! er boxes and the entire county | 
j changed.

This change placed some voters j 
in other precincts than where they 
were listed previously. The Hog 
Valley box has been changed to WU

I Hams and

M
20
21
22
23
M
as
M
27
■
30
31
32

Orosvenor ...............................  82
Cross Cut .................................  86
Byrd3 ......................................... 27
Williams ...................................  85
Angel ......................................... 29
Mav ........................................... 142
Holder ....................................... 46
Clio ............................................. 45
Blanket ..................................... 176
Zephyr ....................................... 140
Elkins .......................................  23
Lower Indian ............................31
Jordan S prin gs.......................... 66
Dulin ........................................... 23
Salt Branch .............................  25
Brookesm lth.............................  74
Chapel Hill .............................  58
Winchell .................................  51
Anderson .................................  27
Ccggih Ward No. 4 ................ 485

Total ......................................... 3.645

BOHANNON AND 
SHAWTO ENTER 
CITY ELECTION

I f E i u y ' s p u r e b r e d  S E L D S

IE SUCCESS OF THE DINNER 
/ A LIES IN THE COFFEE

Coffee is the one item of every meal 
that men discuss with knowledge and 
enthusiasm.

They may not know what kind o f 
flour made the bread, the rolls or the 
pastry, nor may they g r o w  excited 
over whether the potatoes were grown 
in Maine or Texas.

But every one o f  them knows 
whether the coffee is good...or not so 
good.

The secret o f All Gold popularity 
with both men and women is that it 
is always RIGHT.

Whether served  fo r  breakfast, 
lu n ch , d in n er or with a 
“ t n a c k ,”  it ju s t  touches 

\ the spot.
T he h o u se w ife  w ho 

serves it knows its uniform 
quality NEVER varies. It is 
good because it must be 
good. And she knows that 
any meal, whether served 
only to the fam ily  or to 
guests, is bound to be an un
qualified success i f  accom
panied by AH Gold...all good 
...all the time.

Put All Gold at the head 
o f  your grocery list. Buy a 
can o f  th is popular coffee 

. ' today.
, Acked y  I v - _

BY SAN a n t o m io  c o i t e b  c o m p a n y ,* s a n  a n t o n io . Te x a s

J Reports that G. B. Bohannon 
| and L. E. Shaw, members of the 
| City council whose terms expire 
next month, would not he candi- 

| dates for re-cleciton In the coming 
! city election were spiked this alt- 
i ernoon when it was learned that 
! both have been Induced to offer 
I themselves as candidates. Mr.
! Bohannon represents Ward Three 
! and Mr. Shaw Ward One. Only the

__________ ________  j two places In the city council are to
1 the redlstrlcttng changed 1 be filled this year, the other two 

the boundary lines of all precincts j aldermen having an overlapping 
in that section. The same applies ] term that ends in 1932. The term 
to other sections with some of the 1 of Mayor O. W. McDonald also ex- 

| precincts which were not abolished , tends to April o f next year, 
showing decreases because port of Mr. Bohannon is concluding his 
the voting strength was changed to first term of service in the council, 
other precincts. and Mr. Shaw his second term.

Changes in Brownwood i Other member o f the council are
Brownwood Itself has been re- I T. Carlson, representing Ward Four, 

districted and the ward boundaries | ant* Ernest Weedon. from Ward 
changed. In the payments of last j Two- The city election is to be held 
year the voting strength o f Ward 4 ion April 7, next, 
was listed as being 1.141 as compar- 

■ ed to only 485 for this year. This 
shews a decrease of 756 voters. Many 

I of these were changed Into Ward 
No. 3 and many have moved to

1 other parts o f town. | Members of the sheriff’s depart-
In the other three wards the de- j ment raided the home of Oeorge 

crease Is not so pronounced with Caffey on Malone Street Tuesday 
Ward No. 3 showing the greatest afternoon ant found a small quan- 
loss. It shows that there were 228 tlty of liquor A quantity of empty 
more voters in that ward In 1930 | bottles and Jars were found and de-

ficance of their positions as par
ents. This is the day of parent edu
cation and Texas is leading other 
states in this forward movement, 
she concluded.

Train For Leadership 
Dr. L. H. Hubbard talked on 

"The Obligations of the Schools to 
Train for Leadership." ’T h e  most 
important element in human life is 
personality and the development of 
personality is leadership," he de
clared in the beginning o f his ad
dress. Teachers should realize the 
importance of setting agood exam
ple before their pupils In good 
manners, morals and enthusiasm 
for scholarship by vitalizing knowl
edge. Teachers should develop a 
cultural background by doing gen
eral reading on subjects which they 

, attempt to teach and also in oth
er subjects so as to have different 
angles o f knowledge on a  lot of 

.subjects, he stated. Dr. Hubbard 
I said that a teacher should never at- 
< tempt to teach a subject in a room 
| which does not have the proper set- 
] ting or decoration for the subject^ 

The teachers should be profound- 
! ly Interested In the spiritual de- 
| velopment In training boys and 
| girls for leadership and should set 
an example In moral living that 
will inspire the students to do good. 
" I f  a teacher can in the period o f a 
year inspire one boy or one girl 
to become a leader he has done 
something really worthwhile and

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS

lo gel

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

P r i c e

A Large Size Picture 
and Frame

For Only— $1.50
For only a few days more we are going to make a 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 50% on Large Portrait*.

There will be only a limited number of picture* 
made at this LOW PRICE.. .first come, first serv
ed— NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

McLean Studio
Across Street from Kanraater’s Kandy Kitchen.

Half Block from Court House— 1U81, W Broadway.
“THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED ST tD IO  LN BROWNWOOD"

Charges Are Filed 
After Liquor Raid

than at present and besides this 
many were added to that ward with 
the change of the boundary line 
which were listed as In ward four 
last year and In No. 3 this year.

The decrease In Ward No. 2 is the 
smallest with only a 50 vote differ
ence In the two years. Ward No. one 
shows a decrease of 308 voters and 
ward four, 756.

The thirty voting boxes, precinct 
] numbers and number of poll

stroyed by the raiding officers.
Charges were filed against Caffey 

and his wife.
United States textile exports for 

1930 were nearly *40,000,000 in ex
cess o f imports.

A Wisconsin legislator proposed 
a state crime bureau for the an
alysis and classification of crime 

tax I evidence.

VITAL SCHOOL SUBJECTS A R E  
DISCUSSED IN FR ID A Y  NIGHT 

SESSION; DBC MUSICAL PR O G R A M

•and

A-S

The auditorium at Daniel Baker 
College was crowded with teachers 
Friday night to near the discus
sions In the second general session 
of the Mid-Texas Teachers Asso
ciation. A number of San Angelo 
teachers only stayed until 9:15 
o'clock and had to leave Brown
wood at 9:30 o'clock on a special 
train which was to carry them back 
to San Angelo. The program for the 
session featured entertainment by 
the Fine Arts department fo  Daniel 
Baker College and speakers on the 
program were Dr. L. W. Payne of 
Texas University, Mrs. O. E. 
Sieche, first vice-president of Texaa 
Congress of Mothers and P. T . A ., 
College Station, Dr. L. H. Hub
bard president of C. I. A. at Den
ton Dr. P. W. Horn president of

program. Dr. Payne discussed "En
richment o f Life Through Litera
ture." There aye two kinds of litera
ture, he said, the literature o f fact 
or truth and the literature of art. 
The first is based on intellectual 
forces and the latter Is based on 
the emotions. People are more 
easily reached through the litera
ture o f art than through the litera
ture of intellect, he said. Dr. Payne 
said that the art literature is 
transient in that its appeal comes 
and goes with different people and 
this very quality is what makes it 
classic. Art literature Is read over 
and over, but this is not so with 
purely Intellect or fact literature. 
When people will net let a piece of 
literature die but read it again and

O N EC H iC K  FEED ER  W iTH 
E V E R Y  1 0 0  P 0 U N D  B A G F U L  
O F P U R i N A  S T A R T IN G  CH OW S 
T H A T  Y O U  O R D E R  W iTH iN  THE N E X T  7 D A Y S ... 
FO R  E iT H E R  |M M E D iA T E  O R  F U T U R E  D E t i V E R Y -

50  CHICKS ca n  cat comfortably from one o f these 
up-to-date, sanitary and feed-saving feeders.. .eating 
on e  100-pound bagfu l of Purina Startena Chows in six 
w eek s. Each one o f  these chicks can eat only one 
thimbleful of feed per day. From this little feed they 
m u st get so  much. That's why there are 14 feeds in 
ev ery  thimbleful of Purina Startena Chows (mash or 
all-mash).. .14 feeds which are there in just the right 
proportion.. .mixed over and over 960 times. The 1930 
national feed survey of 1,834,513 chicks tells yon the 
kind of a job these thimblefuls do. At six weeks of age, 
92 out of every 100 Purina-fed chicks are alive and 
growing. And they, weigh an average of one-fourth of 
a pound more than other chicks. There's the story fpr 
y ou .. .the story of Purina Startena Chowa.

We offer you this proven starting fe e d .. .with a frme 
feedet per 100-pound bagful. Take advantage of this 
7-day bargain. Order now and we'll have the feed and 
feeders ready for you when you want them .. .either 
now or any other date yos set this spring.

Purina Startena Ch<rw{Mamh 
or All-Math)

Purina Chick Chow (Scratch)

■

I

Texas Technological College at again In every age then that litera-
Lubboek and Miss Lou De Eskridge, 
assistant director of Red Cross St.
Louis.

In making the first talk on the

ture ia really classic, he declared.
The art form of literature can be 

classified in two groups, song and 
story, he said, under the

Witcher Produce Co.
402 S. BROADWAY

“Home of Purina Chows”
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The Bumer-Mletin country are necessary 
reasons bi< and lawful

and every
means of

Henry P. Taylor . gating some il.iWO acres 
; | Its allure line, equaling

I’ uLltabed Every Thursday by
1I1VKS PRINTING CO. ■  . . . . . . ___

ItrMmwoud. t r u a  the method employed by unidentified < f
—  - -------- . . .  i -  i ------ ‘ persons at Dallas a few days agn

at th e^ ^ n ^ c e  a^ Brown- whea a of communists
‘ seised upon their release from jati

ot land, 
that o fj

Hamilton Lake in scenic beauty, 
•long both streams wiH be 100 miles 

| lake will also be stocked with 
fish and Its shores will aho be a

winch mav anoear in tire column.* | Lstwlessnesa lias never yet beeniv antiea
_ corrected when bi

the attention ot the oubhaner 
»«'V .rryiv m« l* In » ',vert!«em*qf«

preventing the spread of the i s r q ^ n  (BOUNTY has loal one of * TEXAS AND TBLANS JjJJJJ
anarchistic doctrines of these trou- D )t# oMm, and moit x, luwl cUtwlls t WIt l  a  * * * * *  ) I Thu.
ble-ntakers should be employed But ,v, ,h thJ. n, H„,lrv P Taytor i flsh

Getting Hack to Prosperity tourist rewort.
rlc ' ‘ No one at all acquainted with I t  ia now proposed to connect

because of the long and useful life he conditions can doubt that the couu- these two lakes with a modern road
rpent here. try. and especially Texas, has en- j running directly through San Saba

Ml- Tavlnr knew hanis'un anti toil ,ere<3 J new cr® oT P ^ P ^ fty . The and connecting with direct roadMi Taylor knew nartis.up anu ton stglJS apB too ,.vldcnt to he mistaken
rough much of his early life, and it ( They can* be seen all about us and ________  ___  ____ w___ ______l$yjp

is a matter oi rejoicing for his > are reflected in the conversation j have to be newly build will be that
mends that his declining years were of tlM* i)«?oP|<> as well as in their ac- j between Brown wood and Hamilton

Entered
w’o.hU l 
matter.
A. D. MUttPHY. Business'Manager m < n  out of the city and flogged. i> a:v H“ ‘ -'  ulenl„l<) J* “ ustakcnJ ! W *  to Austin. Houston mid San
-  .  ..........—  - J" fr m u  and will amra tgh much of hU early HI*, and u  , They can be seen all about US gnd Antonio Tlie only part that will

Any erroneous reflection upon t h e ) “ uu .  . .  —  • - -*--i
ehai acter. standing or reputation of 
nnv person. firm, or eerocraticm i lion U it is used again

tif ! t'e Banner-BuileUn will be 
jireanplly corrected when brought

spent In peace and plenty in  earlv * Uons EvfTV cll*mber c t  commerce Lake Great things 
j  | every civic club, every organization in Texas.”

are under way
subdued by l.wtessne* Flogging as hf ^  thoim nds of ^  I " ^ “ " ‘ “ “to-

puiushment oltenses against

More Pecans on Fewer 
Trees Wholesale Court Revision

ageous law-maker the other day It 
a  proponed that courts of civil ap
peals and district courts be abolished 
that there be no more district tt -

\ UOGESTION for increasing REPRESENT ATI VE McGregoi 
. the pecan production of the Austin doesn't believe in half-wav 
Bayou valley has been made by Mr Pleasures for reforming the court svs- 
J  W Tuber veteran pecan grower. * « “  of the sta'*- » u‘  * ouU com * 
and is pa«ed along for the inform s-, rebu»l<1 * *  « “ *•
lion and benefit of other land own- s>st<® 1 lrom lhr f3rimarv tnal c*u m  
er: a ho have pecan Umber Mr 1 0 « " *rts of a‘ ’<*al In J 
Taber says *kna is the best time 1.1  resolution introduced by this corn- 

-the world «*> .leaden other tlrnixr 
"hear the pecan trees and to deaden 
pecan trees as well when th> are 

.found to be growing too close to- 
fe tb e r . For best results pecan trees 
.should be spaced at least forty feet 
'apart, and all other timber should 
h e  deadened by chopping a ring around 
^thr trunks Laoor for this purpose
• tan not be secured at a very low 
.figure, and the cost of such work 
-r.eed not be heavy.
* Pecans bear better when they 
have plenty of sunshine If the trees

'a rc  so closely crowded together that 
there Is an abundance of shade, the 

‘ production invariably is poor

safely through the vexatious period , mttons is not to be expected—in tact j not Including recent discoveries In 
of leconstruction He came to Brown! it is not wanted. The country was west Texas, is estimated at 40.000,- 
county when this was a wilderness, gain* at too great a rate: specula- 000 long tuns. Present annual pro- 
sparsely settled and wholly undevel- ! tlcn h*ul precedence ovei ‘iua<Re?- | ductioa of sulplnir In Texas is about 

. . . , .  ,  . . .  | a get-rich-quick mama had betted „>.400.000 tons or about 80 to 90 per
oped, and through long years of dlf- )lho COUntry. and with it there was cent of that of the world. Italy Is 
ficulty lie successfully operated a , * disposition to spend beyond and the only countly that approximates 
farm and unselfishly shared with his ahead o! earnings Prices were In- Texts in reserves, with Chili a poor 
neighbors and friends all o f the *la,e<l beyond reason, but that did third. Sulohur production Is among 
h. T T i "  „ „  , » » { chec* th«“ wuld spending. When ,he great Industries of the State.
hardships tney encountered No «P ' t he inevitable deflation started the ______
peal for sympathy 01 for concrete (country was not prepared for It. 
aid was ever made to him m vain, mid unfortunately it slatted at a

-------- - - _#«__ time when vast sections o f the . _  . , , , „ana no opportunity to rfUf\p h\uipi- > Hnr  ̂ t<' bf* (‘ rpctpd in Nfw•t—  I country were suffering from severe aoi-e Kwoseveit w  ■« m *  ™  u in r »
mg was ever denied by him He a id - , drculh made tho rtturu t0 York will be constructed ol Texas
ed in building churches and schools prosperity longer In starting than Ur»nite, but the Texas Bar Asso-
and in tire establishment of business | otherwise it would have been, and rlati1f n wl11 us<* Gt01glJ ^ odll* !s 10
and tnnustrv throuahout the ccun'v 115 >'rt causing a slower though a »  monumeui on tl*e Texa>and inoustry throughout the coun >. normalcy. The val- GaP*to! grounds to Texas judge.-

Potatoes
and R. L Stokes.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., 
Mairh 10 — i l 'P i—Although 
an obstlnete legislaturr has
blorkrd many of Gov. W. II.
1 Alfalfa Kill) Murray’s cam
paign promise*. Uie Gover
nin' seemed certain of litl- 
niling one of his pledges to 
day.

While conducting his 
h i t c h - h i k i n g  campaign 
among the cross-roads towns 
last summer Murtay said hr 
would plant potaioes in the 
governor'* mansion lawn.

A three-acre trait near 
the mansion has been adver- 
Usid for tiuek garden plots. 
Only three peisons have ap
plied and l  asli Cade, chair-— 
man of the board of affair*, 
sa'd that tat view of the few 
applicants the state probably 
would plant potatoes on the 
lot.

| ner left immediately for Santa An- taken and Buske - bond 1 
I acornpanied by 1 N. Wilkinson 1 *1.500 He was ret

Brown county jail. He j 
; recently at Houston aa7 '  
, 10 Brownwood by Denm,] 
Jack Hallmark after

Cattle Theft Cane
Examining Trial In

examining tilal wo* held for
i Billie Burke, charged with cattle when a Moor 
theft yesterday afternoon. The trs-l board lie mav be

11linoiv, o f several witnesses wasi hta word.

o  01

Texas Granite to New York
Tire *1.000.000 memorial to Theo- l R.GARDNER

: * and district clerks, that the (new r ^kruiating how much he
sup1 erne court be increased to nine I »ould get from such endeavors but MUd the country 
members and the court of crimtnu, ( acluated always by a simple 1 fur another peak 
appeals to five members, that a j desire to give something to other

surer return to normalcy. The val 
ley of depression has been crossed S ° « *  “ »> ° » n 1*°^^ “ a>:

is
ol

again headed to upprcciate as they she-id the 
prosperity. real value of Texas products as 

I compared with those of other States 
The Beaus l oan an<* countne.

The immediate operation of the 
that he served his state as a member 1 veteran s bonus loan bill will put Helping Home Indnsirv 
of the Legislature, receiving there-1 into circulation in Texas at an Tire merchants of Sabinal have 

! from far less than it coat him but early uate more than $35,000,060. agreed to sell only Sabtnal-maden.'htoh will hn Hictrihnf nd aivtnrur v.____ ■
earning an experience that gave hurt

people It was in that same spiritcounty court be substituted for ’ he 
I district court with jurisdiction over 
1 all matters heretofore coming under 
| the jurisdiction of either and that 
1 appeals be made direct front the 
■ county court to the supreme and 
criminal appeals courts Moreover 
Mr MeGregor proposes that a coun- J Mr Taylor was a good man a 
ty commissioner at large be elected | food (rtellcU pro^n^tve in his views 
to serve as administrator of business and y fi  j llndainentally sound in his

SANTA ANNA. March 10—<UP> 1 
-  Funeral services were planned
here today for W  R Gardner, 42. 
killed last night when a northbound ' 
Santa Fe train struck hts automo- I 
bile at a crossing here The tram j 
dragged the car 50 yards.

Plant Now
Bulk Garden And

Flower Seeds

Fruit Trees. Rose Itushe*. Flowering Shraby 

shade Trees, Pecan, Evergreen of all king,. 

Flowering Bulbs, Garden Plants in Season—

AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

Brownwood Floral Co.
Florist

years

Moreover, insect pests cause m uch, „  . . . __ ____affairs and to serve as a county
more damage in thicklv grow ing'_ _  1 manager
tree- In one instance fifty-two 'R

hav,‘ b“ “  for th* Scotch ancestry if -names mean
benefit of a single pecan tree thlnks this plan would

* T h f n »th e  pecan timber of this ?ffect a materUl saving for every 
county is a valuable asset, and ought COUnty. and that it would speed up 

be given the very best of care. ! justice We agree with him that the

y H I S  WEEK is being

.to
•Land owners should carefuUy inspect courts o{ clvll appeaLs should b- 
 ̂their pecan trees, selecting those abolished if some other plan of 

- th a ' are best and giving them every r « jucul4j the tune consumed in 
• possible care to promote increased appellate procedure can be found 
‘ production Simple methods for but the other provisions of bis 
- *ui mg for pecan trees have been scheme do not appear to be either 

developed in the experience of many wlse or economical A great deal of | tzations o f business and professional 
Gre ens who have become interested the business appearing before the! women in every community are tak- 

' in necan culture, and what was once justice and county courts is no* j Ing advantage of the opportunity to 
rcci rded as a crop that was hardly apposed, but Is finally settled ther I call public attention to their work 
wre’ h gathering each season has No advantage would be obtained b y !and to remind themselves of the pro- 

! bet me a source o f real revenue to disturbing the work of these courts I gross that has been made during the 
those who have given their pecan vnd the McGregor bill would have recent years. The Brownwood club 
ti:: ier reasonable care It is as th<. .ff^ct merely of giving to each !o f Business and Professional Wotn- 
i(logical to expect pecan trees to bear a *>*tr r< court of its own : en last night entertained represen-

v. ith jrusldictlon over county court , tauvea of the men s clubs and other 
business In some counties there 1.  j friends at a dinner winch was both 
not enough business for a district! enjoyable and helpful to the men as

which will be distributed among prPari anrl the Sabinal baker has 
142.85 • World W si uru iicate Itold- agreed to supply the bread of a-

joy and satufsetion In Ms » ,« j e r s  pi the State, giving the use of Ko0d quahty and at as reasonable c a n t  a a n n a  March in  W R
that much Pnce. as can be obtained ■ r o X V S K  *
4 1 - -  p*r cent in.crest This vast where by Sabinal merchants. Whv f .„m lnrh* nvmtv rnnrh-I
sum will fco into devciepment and | no, 8ppiy the same rule to the “ “  an̂  instantly here U--
trade rhannela and will increaae th e . Rttbmai printer and to every other wheii f u s ^ b i l e  was
per capita circulahon about *6 00 product that can be obtained the hv '  ^arttound Sanva F-re
The k-an comes at a time to be o f town? Home folks should at least _ J ^ .n !
greatest help to the entire country be given an even break with oth- ‘ . . „
as wrtl as to th ejeterans. | ers This is not always done. I J J J  Mont

Texa* Huilding Allotment r n „  ____  ; the track by the locomotive Oard-
Not only will there br much a c - 1 <,oat >hMrrr,t Bu,v 'ner s lifeless body was picked up M

tivity in thr ctmstniction ol pc*t-' Goal shearing liaR started-in T px- to 75 feet from the crossing at |
ofllce and other Federal buildings',** **** ** *o°« a.* it Ls e\ident that which the car was struck. His neck

there will be no more winter thou- and one leg were broken and h is ,

opinions, charitable to a fault, un
usually sympathetic tor youth and 

Mr MeGregor who evidently is of j gjpniy in every contact with hts fe l
low men Brown county is gratetul 
for the life he lived, and the service 
he gave, and will hold his memory 
in reverence for many years to come

, £ >

. .  Nurserymen Seedsmen 

PHONE 14#

Brownwood. Texas

r ife  j *& L ,

M Z " q
%

Women in Business
likely to pass Congress this will In- 

observed ' dude the following construction:
E f f___w—. ..____________________  Abilene *345.000. Amarillo *35,-.|  throughout the nation as Business ^  A nam a  Pa,» ,90,000. Athens!

Women's Week, and the local organ- ^ 13,000, Austin courthouse *625.-
000. Ballinger *80.030. Borger 
*100.000. Bowie *75.000. Brady 1 
*85.000, Childress *100 000. Colo-

prcftiably when they are permitted 
to crowd each, other or are crowded 
by Other tree* as to expect a corn
fit Id to be profitable when no care devoting all of its time ana well as the women: and
is given it. And it is w orh  
remembering that year in and year 
cut. a single mature pecan tree is 
mere proluable than an acre of com  
or cotton, and is actually worth

similar
attention to the county, while tr ! functions are being held this week
others it is necessary to maintain 
several district courts Just how the 
McOregor plan could be applied to 
Dallas county, for example, is not at

throughout the country 
Women have always worked, but 

not always in gainful occupations
Only in recent years have they en-

m Texas during the rest o f 1931.
| but the allotment for 1932 ls es- sands of shearers will be busy 1 head injured.
! pecially favorable to this State. As Texas produces about 80 per cent of Gardner was on the way to his 
j now apportioned and as it is most tiie mohair grown in this coun- pome here, after having taken Dr. j

* n ............try, and the industry keeps many j 3|)n Campbell. Santa Anna veter-;
laborers busy during shearing sea- marian. to his residence The a c c i- ; 
sons. dent occurred at the Third street

---------  crossing one block west of the pas- j
Wants More Help ' senger depot, shortly before 7:301

Attorney General Allred is ask- o  clock. The train, running on a 
ing the legislature for five m ore, through schedule, was slopped 
assistants, increasing the number wit inn its own length when officia ls,

redo $85 000, Corpus Chrtsti *165,-1 from 11 to 16. He also asks that his discovered the accident Running,
000. Dalliart *100.000. Dallas p a r -, department be allowed to serve as a little ahead o f schedule, the train
cel post *850.000, Eastland *85.000. counsel for the University of Tex- had been slowed down to 20 miles
Edinburg *95000. El Paso *1.250 - as, which ls seeking an allowance an hour in order not to pass, 
000. Oalveston post of lice *775.000. fer employing a special attorney. through Santa Anna before 7'33. the 
Graham *95 000. Henderson $80 - Just now ihe Attorney General regular time, the conductor said 
000, Kerrville *95.000. Kingsville is making plans tor an mvestiga- Gardner had lived here ^h'ce he 
*75.000. La Mesa *65.000. Laredo, tion to determine why gas and re- was a youth, his parents. Mr. and 
*285.000. Lockhart. $85,000. L ong-,lined oils are selling for more than Mrs. W. H. Gardner, having settled
view $25,000. Lufkin *105.000. Lu-'w hen crude <>.l -vas about twice as ui Santa Anna more than 3^ J g a r t ,
ling *903100. Meruwiea *85a>00. high as It now is. The public will **°- In addition to Coleman coun-
Midland *100,000, Mission *85 000. be glad to get the answer, and to ronch property and several bus-
Nocona (85.000, Pecos $160,000. have any wrong conditions vigor- 1 ness houses here, he owned a la are- 
Poit Arthur *195.000. Quanah *85.- ously corrected. .ranch in Comanche county.
000. Ranger *85.000, San Antonio

more to Us owner than the acre of ail clear, although it might be devel- tered Into the places of business and
y round on which it stands 

Give the pecans a chance, and 
they will pay very satisfactory 
dividends

Not a Modem Parable
J.JFRE'S A STORY taken from life 

as it is lived in this modern age: 
In a large middle-western c ity , 

there was a grocer, who worked very 
hard and saved his money religiously 
i •> tliat his old age would be provided 
for. For fifty years he stuck to his 
i-rocery store He worked and saved 
too hard to have very much fun. but 
he w:r ng forward to the day 
'■ ep i.e could retire: then he would 
have fun. He w^uld have uv ey and 

.I n  urv and hr would make up for ( 
ti c years of nerd work.

Well, he family rwtireu -ui-ary 
in the bank, an assured income a

♦ nice, howee everything he needed.
, 'Now,' he told his friend.-. ’I am 
- going to enjoy life And Just twen- 
‘  ty-four hours after he had retired
• he dropped dead ”
.  1: is an interesting story and
•modem in its setting, but by no

oped satisfactorily in such counties 
as Brown and Coleman 

Our idea Is that the revision of the 
court system should be accomplish
ed by gradual changes in the extst- 
mg plans and regulations, so as to 
preserve all that is good of the pres
ent system and to change only those 
portlou of it that require chang
ing Wholesale reformation of th* 
courts, like wholesale revision of the 
state constitution, is neither neces- 
sarv nor desirable.

Training Pays
P'TRF. DRILLS in the public 

schools probably are regarded as 
innecessary by some parents and by 

| most pupils. but their practical 
(value is demonstrated over and over

I again
The other day fire was discovered 

In a two-story school building in an 
Oklahoma town It was a bad 
blaze, and under ordinary circum
stances the pupUs would have been 

i terrorised and many of them prob
ably would have lost their lives. But

, fire drills In the school had taught 
-means a new one. Nineteen hundred ,^  ^  and t#.Brhers what *
.years ago. the worlds .and they did it , i* e t , ,  and qwlckly
• Tracher told the same story, which 
' was already an old story then. He 
•said

"The ground of a certain rich 
•man brought forth plentifully: and 
•he thought within himself, saying. 
‘ What shall I do, because I  have no 
•loom where to bestow my fruits? 
‘ And he said. This adl I do: I will 
-pull down mv bams, anti build 
.creator: and there will I bestow all

so that not a single pupil was injured
despite the fact that the evacuation 

| of the building was so imperative 
'that the children did not even stop 
to pick up their coats and other 

; belongings Four hundred children, 
two hundred of them on the second 

1 floor, left the building just as they 
had repeatedly done during the fire 

1 drills.

there claimed for themselves posi
tions o f responsibility and profit, 
and strangely enough the mo6t ser
ious handicap they had to overcome 
was the traditional psychology of 
womanhood Itself. The men accept
ed them as fellow workers almost 
from the beginning: but not until 
the world war came along, with Us 
emergency appeals to women work
ers to take up the burdens laid down 
by the four million men who were 
summarily removed from their jobs, 
and to share in the increased activ
ity Incident to the prosecution of 
America's part in the war, did wom
en themselves begin to look with 
favor upon those o f their sex who 
apparently were finding happiness 
and contentment in stores and o ffi
ces and factories and In every other 
type of place In which women were 
seeking and securing employment 
Nos- the average unemployed woman 
rather wishes she had a regular job. 
and could be employing her time 
gainfully; and those who are veterans 
of the business world no longer work 
because personal necessity or na
tional emergency drives them to it. 
but because they enjoy it.

Obviously, women could not have 
made such tremendous progress In 
the field of business if they had not I 
been mentally and spiritually,
equipped for this unaccustomed ser-1 
vice. But they have succeeded I
marvelously. They have Invaded j 
every profession and every line ot | 
business, and even in the field of 
politics are winning respectful at-I 
tention The most marvelous feature | 
of the whole situation, as we view it, 
is that all this has been accomplish
ed by women without the sacrifice of

R E P A IR IN G

. . and when wt 1

SERVICE

W e  show you whal| 
word really

*1.400 000. Shamrock *80.000. Ver
non *50.000, Waco *500.000, Whar
ton *80.000.

I Surviving are his wife, his parents 
and two brothers and two Sisters. 

Makes Tire Contract The brothers are Jim Gardner of
The Texas Board of Control has Waco and W. P. Gardner of Win-

We have full facilities for all types of re 
all makes of cars.
Auto Glass Installed Complete.......... $3.081

Our Prices Are Reasonable

Don’t Worry About Those Bent Fen 
or That Leaky T op . . .
We can fix them as good as new, and I 
prices than you could hardly expect.

made a contract to get rubber tires ters and sisters are Mrs. Lee Board - 1 
lhA„ ,  for the State’s uses for the next man of Santa Anna and Mrs. Claude

(prices, which will make a tire for
cost thedevelopment of the citrus industn. whleh th„  Wlc >ao 

including the clearing^ of thousands gtalP „  ^  W  
ot acres, the construction of irriga
tion systems, the building of roads. | „
the planting and cultivation oi Reducing Cotton Cost
young trees and the construction o l 1 A young farmer at Buda. who 
necefsary buildings. Two tracts kept books, last year raised cotton 
comprising 21.000 acres between on 7 acres of terraced land at a 
San Benito and Brownsville are cost of 3.6 cents a pound ginned 
among the huge development pro- exclusive of his own labor* The ex- 
Jects, the canal and irrigation sy s -! pense Included *7 an acre rent, use 
tern for which alone will cost *2.- of team and tractor, cost of hoeing. 
000.000. Oreat things arc under way seed, picking, ginning and depre- 
in Texas. | elation on tools. He plowed the. land

-■ —  : six inches deep in November, bed-
The Hamilton Dam lake, now u n -'bed  It In December and beginning 

der construction, will be the larg- , when the cotton was two weeks old. 
est body of water In the Southwest. | plowed it shallow 7 times. Evident-
Six million dollars is to be spent I ly the cost o l cotton grow ing de
in the development of the lake and pends .-omewliat on how thoroughly 
the great power project. The lake! H Is done 
lies some 60 miles Northwest of j 
Austin In Burnet and Llano coun-
ties. It will be stocked with li-h  I „ n n l ,nPn,  a C , . - - - -  
and will have a ‘ hore line of 40 • ~ )1” * , " ” r,n8. ^ re  S c a r c e  N o w
miles unsurpassed for natural i SOON WILL BEb'guty I Let us bud your native pecan trees

Another great lake now being| J l heavy bearing, fw icy papqnhella 
built lies along Pecan Bayou and I ŷ ar? Pay fo '  i ° b- No"
Jim Ned Creek .some seven or eight Ls IC*fal time to start. 
miles Northwest oi Brownwood i Brownwood Nursery 
The investment in this will bo about “Growers of Western Pecan Trees" 
*1.500.000 the water to be ured for; A I Fabis. Prop Phone 1664
supplying Brownwocd and far irrt- P. O. Box 575. Brownwood

WINTERS. March 10—W. P
Gardner. Winters merchant, was 
called from a chamber of commerce 
board meeting here last night to be 
notified of the death of his broth
er. W. R Gardner, killed at Santa 
Anna when his automobile was 
struck by a passenger train. Gar-

ONE STOP SERVICE

Top & Body Works
100 Main St.

Brownwood, Texas

•thine ease. eat. drink and be mam 
1 "But God said unto him. Thou

„  ___„  . .  . . .  „  1 The development of the pub’ :'‘ my fruits and my goods. And I will . . .  ... . ;_____ school system, with its big buildings•rav to my soul. Soul, thou hant much . . .  . . . . , .„  . . . .  and its hundreds of children, .
,gooc.s laid up for many year*: take ?ro UMttbn  under a single a womanly attribute o f tender-
. . . ------------ — * —   ------ roof makcs u that t h ^ .n w *  or daintiness or m odeaty-and I

. w. . .  , _  be training of this type, to prepare | ^  J  onf stlrs hu memory a bit. is
• 1 ^  Ŝ * "V, for the emergency which may never -ecalled as the most potent objection
.quired of them, then whose shall anse whlch a.ould &  trv(ic a  , , advanced against women entertng 
•those thing* he which «hou bast shou, j  Cf)mf ^  find ^  ^ ^ ,0! ,  business a few years ago. It was
•provided?”  unprepared. ,'a id  that woman's place was in the
" And the great Teacher pointed out ________ ,  ________  home, and ’ liat mingling with men
the moral of the story by saying J The Marines are to be withdrawn on a basis of equality in the marts of

So is be that layetta up treawre 1 Horn Nicaragua. General Butler trade wouId cottnen  her T o the
for himself, and U not rich toward ^  ^can' trafyf tt has actually brought

| than broad —San Diego Union about a degree of refinement in theGod

The Wrong Method 1
Another reason, aside from the, ___ .

purely Sentimental, that we don t; You see it Isn’t wicked for the 
TARASTTC measures to control the!get rid of our old car ls that we government to take part of the Ii- 

dangerous arUrlUM of the M fta l* * *  to  t* r? w m* f  v dependent quor revenue if It s called an income 
. . .  . . , . .  - fV>m mechanics out of work — tax instead of a license fee —aucai conitt*anlat leader* of the Ohio State Journal.f Milwaukee Leader.

CHIROPRACTIC
♦  « rREMOVES THE CAUSE

of

DISEASE
. .  and . .

“There’llBe
No Regrets”

Make an appointment with me today. . 
It Costs So Little to Feel So Good.

EXAMINATION FREE

W . A. B U R N E Y
Phone 800.

"Brownwixids OMe*l Chiropractor"

la  Citizens National
Brownwood

Rank Rtriliflng.

QUIT CHOPPING COTTON-- 
QUIT WASTING SEED

Pay For a New

«AVER!
,  HILL-D0

Mr. Bill P1»M
Out of Your Savings In Labor And Seeds

Every practical farmer knows that “ CHOPPING” i* one of the njjJJ 
sive operations in making cotton. Now comes the A V E R Y  n  
planter, which makes “Chopping”  not only expensive, but w astetu . 
with the use of this PLANTER it is to a large extent unnecesMT
You can’t afford to plant any other way. . Cpme in to 1
today.
Let us show you its wonderful advantages.

NEEDSFOR YOUR FARMING AND GARDENING
Look around and see what you need in the way of GARDEN 
. . PLOW TOOLS . . . HARDWARE . . .  We can fill all your 
at PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE.

CENTRAL HARDWARE
104 W. Broadway.

J. I. CASE and AVERY IMPLEMENTS
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Man Builds Trap for R idding es with a top ol 50 cent* a pound.
Swlther county took the group 

baby beet judging honors, with 
Sherman county second, Collings
worth county third, and Hartley 
fourth Jack KInzer of Channtng 
won first place for grand champion 
calf. O. C. Gotten of Vega won the 
grand championship in the boys' 
pig club show.

Hereford breeders and members 
of boys' and girls' clubs entertained 
at an annual dinner Tuesday night, 
attended by more than 300.

The show ends Thursday after
noon with the sale of mote than 100 
head of fat baby beeves.

Officers Inspect 
Guard Companies

Col. C. W. Nimon of Austin is 
visiting In Brownwood attending to

Negro Foreman Of 
Longshoremen Is 
Shot From Ambush

business and conferring with com 
manders of tlie local units of the 
national Ouard

Captain Robert Kirk, Jr, o f the 
United States Army made one of
his regfilar instruction visits to 
Company A of the local National 
Guards Saturday. Different oiHoars
of the army make periodical vtstu 
to the local companies for the pur
pose o f  giving instruction in differ
ent lines of work

State o f Its Deadliest Cattle Pest
[homes, prosperous AMARILLO. Tex., March 4.—

The morale of the people at its i ~ A s* le thla afternoon of reglater- 
lowest ebb and the nation’s very ! ed Hereford cattle will feature to- 
exlstence depends upon its 1m me-! day’s activities at Amarillo's Tat 
dlate rescue from the sickening Stock Show. Clear skies and dry- 
slough of business stagnation into ing roads indicate a large attend- 
which it has been thrust during an(f of outside buyers W E. Ben- 
thts administration of national a f- j nett secretary of the Panhandle 
fairs.” the resolution continued, i Hereford Breeders’ Association, said 

"W e acknowledge with millions of that the consignment Is the most 
others the outstanding ability, the uniform ever offered by the assocl- 
indomitable courage, unquestioned j ation.
integrity and the universally recog- Nineteen nogs in the breeder class 
nizea leadership of the great states- sale Tuesday afternoon sold for an

NEW ORLEANS March 4—of")- - 
Cornelius Norwood 50. negro fore
man of an unloading crew working 
near the river front in the Long
shoremen's strike, today was shot 
and killed by a load of buckshot 
police said was fired from a nearby 
building

The killing was the first of the 
wave of lesser violence sporadic 
since the strike of union Long
shoremen L<-i<an ten days ago.

fn another disturbance. .Sam Co- 
ley. working at an oyster landing, 
was beaten by six negroes.

•'Come along tonight We have a 
triple celebration.”

• What is it?”
"It is our silver wedding anni

versary. We have paid the last in
stallment on our wedding furniture 
and we are christening the new
furniture that we are purchasing 
on the hire system and which will 
be paid for by the time we reach 
our golden anniversary.”—Ulk, Ber
lin.

of Bn*<i>. Tex. *eU up a wren -worm fly trap »n his ranch

■pet March 10—A spe- 
„ to catch the deadliest 
oclt scourges, the screw- 
s being used with coll
ie*.* by Texas ranch-

which ranges through- 
goto Oklahoma. New 
rtions and Southern 
13 jure death to cattle 
t lays Its eggs In a bruise 
[ the animal These eggs 
Kir screw-worm bores in 
tolling tt within a short 
rapid treatment Is ad-

icaticn oI this fly has 
i problem The fly trap 
items to be a partial 

k conically stuped and

Ever since this business was established in 1S7H it has been our policy to 
give the best service possible and to keep prices as low as could be for the 
high quality merchandise we carry.

With our two stores, we found many instances where our service and effic
iency were impaired by the division o f our organization, duplication of ef
fort and expense, and higher overhead.

In an effort to correct this condition w e have decided to consolidate

Mrs Sarah B Coffman. of 3738 
Hickory, wife of a Dallas, Texas 
fire chief, in a recent conversation 
with the Argotane representative at 

gave the following tn-that city, 
tcresting account of her experience 
with Argo Lane

"I was slog in bed when my son 
brought me an Argotane Record 

! and some pamphlets, and said that 
he thought Argotane must be good. 
After reading what so many local 
people said about It. I  agreed with 
turn and decided to try It 

” 1 was suffering terribly with In
digestion It seems that grai jlliln i 
1 ate soured on my stomach and I 
almost killed myself taking various 
things in a futile effort to obtain 
relief, before I started Argotane. 
Since I started this wonderful 
'rratraent. I am not bothered with 
hose terrible pains around my 

I heart which were due, I believe, to 
an improperly functioning liver, 

j “ I hare taken several bottles of 
Argotane and 1 notice that I am not 
Troubled with my heart, and that 
my constipation has been relieved 
wonderfully. Also, the hard lumps 

I which used to form

wen wire. It is placed 
nook of a tree 
sir lured by means of 
rotten meat placed Into 
gainer under the trap, 
ng on the bait the fly 
» the trap, lured to its 
Bream of light which 

i above through the lid

t h e -WINCHESTER s t o r e

back into one organization and unit* with the Parent Store

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER HARDWARE COMPANY
The leading Hardware store of Central West Texas since 1878.

We have a large stock
of Genuine Keels and 
this is the time of the 
year that the children 
need them. Get the 
very best for the price 
of the cheapest. •

istrators

PRICES REDUCEDafter eating 
Lave disappeared, as have all signs 
of indigestion. Argotane has done 
what all other medicines failed to
do.

"My husband also takes Argotane
occasionally and likes It fine. I 
have told many o f my friends about 
Argotane; I am just glad to endorse 
It to people who are suffering from 
ailments similar to those that a f
flicted me before Argotane brought 
me relief. I like Argotane very 
much and am going to continue 
taking it."

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Brownwood at the Camp-Bell 
and Peerless Drug Company.

f the eighteen poultry 
5 In the home demon- 
l ol Brown county hare 
sal of 115434 profit on | 
nitty in the month of| 
January the profit was

TO AVOID THE EXPENSE OF MOV ING THIS STOCK W E W ILL OFFER 
BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING, A STOREWIDE

4 w

Consolidation Sale
IN WHICH EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS LARGE S T O C K  CAN B E  
BOUGHT AT A GREAT SAVING TO YOU.

COO. but Miss Mayesiei 
Be demonstration agent.;wmM _<______at__ rIr cold and rainy neither 
past month has caused 
induction and this in 
N h  the low prices of 
I cut down the profit 
k demonstrators expect 
I profits during the com-

Good News
To the hundreds of 

Brownwood 
Golfers

SWEATERS
A Few Sweaters left that we 

will clear at 
ONE-HALF OFF

in the county has & 
f in poultry, which is 
three major projects of 
ty home demonstrs- 
lurin* this year. 
McDaniel of Winched 

*»ndiny report of the 
» total income of $52 00, 
110 sad profit of $46 90 
H«nss of Clear Creek 
W report with a profit

HOUSE FURNISHINGS; ALUMINUM; JIN 
W ARE; CUTLERY; UTENSILS

The Famous WEAR-EVER, Finest Aluminum 
Made, at 30 Per Cent OFF

Farmers’ Loans 
R eceived Dailv Our Entire Stock 

of Golf Goods at 
Large Reductions.Painted and Decorated Bread Box Cake Box, 

Flour Bins, $1.00 Values for ..........................
Triple Coat Enamel Dish Pan, Covered Kettle, 
10-Quart Buckets, at.........................................

Government loans to Brown coun
ty farmers for purchase o f feed and 
seed are being received almost every 
day by the County Farm Agent's 
office, and are being given to the 
farmers as quickly as the mortgages 
can be checked in the county clerk's 
office. About 75 loans have been 
received by farmers of the county at 
this time and more are expected 
every day.

O P. Griffin, county agent, re
ports record time on the last loans 
sent in since the government office 
for iiandltng only Texas applications, 
has been opened in Port W orth. The 
loans have been sent to the St. 
Louis office which was attempting 
to handle all the application from 
tlie drouth area of the United 
States and necessarily the loans 
wrre delayed. Mr Orlffin said that 
the Port Worth office, which was 
opened only last week, will give

a r t n »

You can buy your Bathing 
Suit now for next Summer. 
Famous Spalding Suits, the 

Best That Is Made—  
$5.00 Spalding Suits $3.65 
$6.00 Spalding Suits $4.35 
Other All Wool Suits Priced 

From $2.00 to $3.00.

Spalding Cubs c
Latest Models in Woods .

and Irons at f U

20%  o ff . A t

Other Broken Lines of Clubs, 
some as low as 50%  Off.

GOLF BALLS
All new-size Balls, including 

Spalding and Kroflites at 
20%  Off.

Old Size Balls, Spalding, Kro- 
flite and other 75c Balls at 

50c Each.
Old Size 50c Balls at. Three 

For $1.00

G O LF B AG S
$11.00 Bag fo r .................. $7.85
$5.00 Bag f o r .................... $3.35
$3.00 B a g io r .....................$1.85

G O L F SH O E S
All Patterns.............. 25%  Off

Knickers, Shirts, Sox, at 
One-Third O ff

The famous Keen Kutter Shear, 
that every woman knows to be 
the Finest Made, at. . 25%  Off

Cfccir Bcenickc. Salt 
'  u M Humphrey, 

B Tongato, 
*** P Eads. Brings; 

■»**te; Center Point;
Angel; Mrs J. 

wly Mrs M F. Hill.
T*- John Mclnnu 
*e Fbster. Woodland 

L V Kimmona. 
k *  L Wise. Brooke- 
“ »«*  Hams*, clear 
J J McDaniel Wtn- 

_  A L Petty May.

toorf Hand 
{'raise at 

,H C onvention
Band of 

[2JJ*1 at the district 
CnT i A.bu«ne Sun-

Butcher Knives and Kitchen Knives of All Kinds at Large
Reductions

Electric Toaster....................................................................79c
Electric Curling I r o n ..........................................................59c
Many More Items at Equally Low Prices.

We also have a fine, popular 
priced line that is fully guaran 
teed, a t ....................... . 25%  Off

TMNCHCiWt

Bird Cage 
Special
With

Stand.
Only

Baseball Season 
Is Here and 

What an 
Opportunity 

This Is to Buy 
Your Supplies 

at a Large 
Discount!

You can buy your Shot-Gun or Rifle for this fall’s hunting at 
prices vou can not afford to overlook.
The Winchester Pump Shot-Gun, Model 97, as pictured above. 
Last year’s price, $40.00. Present price, $28.50. Our Sale
Price. . ................................................................................  $22.50
Substantial Reductions on Other Models.
Winchester 30-30 Rifle, formerly $32.50. N ow...........$21.70
Winchester 270 Carbine, formerly $45.00. N ow. . . . $29.40
22 Rifles, Winchester Pump, was $20.00. N ow ........... $13.65
22 Rifles, Winchester Single Shot, was $5.50. N ow.......... $4.29
Other Makes and Models at Real Bargain Prices.
All Ammunition a t .......................................................... 20%  Off

handle only applications from 
Texas farmers. An instance of this 
quicker service was given by him in 
calling attention that he sent off 
applications to the Port Worth office 
Wednesday of last week and the 
checks for the farmers were in the 
postofflce in Brownwood Sunday 
morning Today the checks were 
being distributed to the applicants. 
Thirty-three checks were received in 
this shipment. Brown county was 
one of the first counties in the state 
to have its applications handled by 
the Fort Worth office, it Is said.

$10 Cage and Stand. .$7.00 
Other Cages at Large 

Reductions
All Gloves 

1-3 OFF \

TRICYCLES, WAGONS, 
SKATES, TOYSLouisville Slugger Bats 

List Price, $2. N o w .. .$1.35 
BasebaH Shoes . .  . .2 5 %  Off

The old hen blinking on her nest 
out in the chicken house doesn't 
know a thing about market prices, 
supply and demand, the depression, 
or farm relief. But day after day. 
week after week she Just keeps 
putting the same vitamins . . . the 
same proteins . . . the same health
ful food value which nature ordain
ed in those eggs . . . whether they, 
sell for 12 cents or sixty cents a 
dozen And if the world turned up
side down tomorrow we’d probably 
find the hen sitting placidly under
neath the

TOOLS
Fishing Season is right here and the 
most complete stock In West Texas is 
offered st a bargain.

Shakespeare R eels .........25%
Steel Rods, Fly Rods, Lures. 
150 Ft. Trot Line, with 50 
hooks, was $1.25. Now. .89c

For the Mechanic and the 
Handy - Man, all at real value 
prices. Why not get that boy 
a few tools also?

Tennis Racquets at Real 
gain Prices.

—  mess turning out her 
dally goblet of health wrapped in 
the world's most sanitary package.

8® If the same full ration . . . the 
same bundle of carbohydrates. min
erals, fata, and vitamins Is appear- 

d»y  after day from mother hen 
r* certainly getting a bargain 

when her product Is selling st 
the lowest price in many years Let's

AH Pocket Knives at 25%  Off

' “ xe, an 
canned 

8 sieve, 
he mix- 

dishes WINCHESTER
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d e r i v e

1.700,000
CUSTOMERS

‘[Come the First Day! Store Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. ™

S T A R T S  S A T U R D A Y ! . .  • ( M a r c h  1 4 t h  to March 2Xst)|
In tiii~ groat M-lling ov.nl tlol.l.u A r m , Jntiiko wo M-fk tii ticmonatrate tn l,70tMKHI new cuatonHT*, the raving mill lervice ailvantagia nf the wurlil^ larg'-.l cliain „{ 

DejmrtM'-nt Stores. T o  win 1,700,000 new customers is a great task. But we are prepared! Our merchandise— our prices— our serving facilities -and ou r  sales|x-ople ure coi 

tin .joh i- ’ vcr Ivfore in >ur history. Ves, we are ready- and fully e<{uip])ed for this stupendous undertaking. Frankly to induce this lurge number of new customers to r« 

into our 'tort - and see f o r  themselves wliat Montgomery W ard K  Co. has to offer them we have secured M A N Y  S P E C IA L  O U T S T A N D IN G  B A R G A IN S, STYLE D  AN 

I’ lllC i.D  I'O I*()SITI\ E L Y  IN S U R E  T H E  SUCCESS OF T H IS  T A S K . (See them advertised below!) During this week, we pledge a continuation of our usual courtesy i 

service to our millions o f OLD customers. To our N E W  customers wc pledge our utmost in value giving and satisfaction. And this buying ami saving invitation is extended!

■ >ur tdil friends. i< s well as to our new customers, in order that they may take full advantage of the exceptional offers to be found in this great selbng event— W A R D ’S ;)]{]) (jQr 

l.N  .ARROW J U B IL E E  W E E K 1 Yes, we’ ll win l,Tt>0.<M>0 new customers! You, too, may as well join in this great swing to W ard’s Retail Stores— so that YOU can en

fredujup-todlu^m inute^m Tehajulise^t^iese^^^

Big Bur In* Cower—Blx Selling 
Bower’ That’s Ward’s!

New Sprinir Hats

S I .00
They re new—they re simple — 
they’re different —they're exclu
sive Beautifully styled in the 
smartest fabrics and very latest 
colors

Ward Stores Bought ltM.IMI 
Pairs for This Week Onlv

Chiffon Hose!

88c
Special Jubilee value' FULL- 
FASHIONED All silk DuU 
finish Plcot tops. French he*Is 
reinforced cradle foot In taupe- 
beiges. grays and darker shades

Spring
Dresses
St i)l1 1  Von U'i// See
Worn Fatter Sunday

$399
Jubilee Values

Sew Style Features!
Dresses (some with clever jack
ets) In the new molded lines, 
with deep pleats and low-placed 
fla res .. .puff and bell-shaped 
sleeves . . .  tailored and fancy 
collars. In blue, dark and other 
shades with contrasting colors 
and prints.

W a r d  S t o r e s  tl o u q h t 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
t o  G e t  S u c h  V a l u e s  A s  T h e s e

M e n ’ s S h i r t s !
White nr Plain Color Broad- 

• loths and Fancy
Print»

n o o

3 for $2.85
And Every Shirt It Double 

Prc Shrunk!
Introducing the new "Crusader" 
shirt. “Stay-Rite’ collars, 6 
Ocean Pearl buttons. Box Cent
ers. square-cut tails that stay 
in. roomy cuts, fine gauge sltch- 
ing!

Talk About Value! We Sold 
6.00b.000 Fairs Shoes in 1910!

Men's Work Shoes

$2-59
A REAL value! Mahoganv- 
color retan uppers, oak leather 
soles, solid leather heels. Rivet
ed reinforcements, moccasin

Value Like This Will Win 
1,700.000 New f ustomera

Men's Overalls!

$ l.o o

A special value for Jubilee Week' 
o f white-back blue denlm--mfll 
shrunk. Big pockets, triple -  
stitched seams, rust-proof but-

stltched toe Men’s stars « to 11. tons. High and low back styles

Value Like This Has Made Ward's the Greatest 
Retail Radio Distributors in the World

A i r l i n e  “ L a fa y e t t e ”
Equipped With 7 National Union TubesLicensed by R C. A.

W c believe this radio to he the greatest radio value 
in America at this price! Compare it with any $90  
>ct for Tone, Pow«r, Beauty! The Airline “ Lafay
ette”  stmills out as a great radio and a gn at value! 
.lust look at its niauv features:

Triple Screen 
luminated Dial 
Smart Console

Grid . . Tone Control . . II- 
. . Utah Dynamic Speaker . . 

Cnbinet of Walnut Veneers!

Complete with Tubes 
and Installed

$6985

Imagine Such Value!

3-Piece Suite
$69-95
K  DOWN

Puif Only

$175
Weekly

Smart because it’ s style-right . . . amazing because it’s 
low priced! 76-in. I)aven|)ort with pull up nnd But- 
cu-hions in harmonizing J/injuard Velour, Black Welt 
trimmings, Full Serpentine front, mahogany finish frame 
with drop carvings.

This Week Only!

3-Piece Suite
$67-85
S5 DOWN

Ottf. Only

$175
Weekly

Only Jubilee Week could bring you such an outstanding 
value in bedroom furniture. Full size Bed . . spacious 
Chest . . with a graceful Vanity. In combination wul- 
nut, vith two-tone Oriental wood fronts and decorative 
maple overlays.

Watch I s  Win 1,700.60b 
New Friends This Week!

Gay Cretonnes!
Tard

19c
Colorna cre
tonnes in flor
al patterns and 
m o d e r n  de
signs. Priced 
for Spring.

V Nation-Wide Drive!

Spring Curtains!
Values at

69c
Pc.

a n d
Panels, 5 
Rufflec.
Criss -  Cross 
in marquisette 
a n d  dotted 
scrim — colors.

Women’s New 
“ Roctjelle” 

Shoes

$3.98
Smart one-straps and pumps 
with contrasting trimmings 
and new lower heels. Sizes
St* to 8.

.4 Surprise Model—Shown for the First 
Time This Week

T h e  W in d so r  
Gyrator W a sh er

Green Porcelain Enamel Tub!

'68!s
S3 Down, S2 Weekly

Need s new Washer? Now’s 
your chance to save from $30 to 
*50 on the famous Windsor) 
We've made a special purchase 
of these efficient washers for 
Jubilee Week only. The number 
Is limited, however, so you'll have 
to hurry for yours. Equipped 
with genuine Lovell Wringer! 
6 to 8 sheet capacity tu b ...tr i
vane agitator are but a few of 
Its many outstanding features! 
Buy now!

Big Baying Power Makes 
Such Valors Possible!

Hemmed Sheets!

89c
Size 81 x 60 
1ns. Our best 
”T  r e a 8 u r e 
Chest” quality. 
Pillow cases 42 
X 3S . . . 1 8 c

Think of It! Genuine

Cannon Towels!
19c

3 for 55c 
Heavy double - 
loop weave —
In white with 
fancy colored 
border. Size 
20 x 40 Inches.

Ward's Bought 250.000 Yards 
Buying Power Does It!

Colonial Prints!
Yd

G u a r a n teed 
f a s t  colors I
Dainty floral, 
gay dot and 
check patterns. 
Jubilee Sale!

W ard  & Co.
C E N T E R  A T  A D A M S PH ON E 211 B R O W N W O O I). T E X .

f  Many Bargains In Addition to the Ones Advertised}

Compare These Values!

Rayon Lingerie!

2 For
$ ] .0 0

Wojnen’s Bloomers, Step -  Ins, 
Vests, and Panties—of lock-knU. 
run -  resistant rayon. Tailored 
and lace-trimmed styles. Flesh 
or Peach.

Winning 1,700,000 Fhafe]

New House Fi

69c
In gay floral prints — i 
trimmings. Flare and | 
skirts. Sleeveless or short i 
Sizes 10 to 50 Outsti 
ues I

Spring
Dresses

Wonted Stylet for 
. Easter Wear

$ £ 9 9
Specially Priced

Xrw Styles— Value

They come in the popular 
prints and solids, in styles 
that portray the well 
dressed of the Eastertide. 
Styles that s|K-ak for indi
vidualism at prices modest 
enough for the thrifty.

Wonder Value— These Will Help l ^ 
- 1,700,000 New Friends

Axminster Rui
And They're All 

Wool, and Seamless 
—A Jubilee Bargain

Here Is a 9 x 12 Rug that is out
standing for quality, design, and 
LOW PRICE! Of firm, even weave 
with a deep, rich pile. Lovely floral 
and Oriental patterns In soft Jewel
like colors.


